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Eldon Mahon To 
Oppose Burleson
Eldon Mahon, Abilene attor

ney and former find district 
Judge and district attorney, to
day announced his entry in the 
rate for Congress.

He will be a candidate in the 
Democratic primary against the 
Incumbent, Omar Burleson of 
An.son. in the newly re-district- 
ed and expanded 17th Congres
sional District.

Twelve new counties have 
been moved into the 17th Dis
trict along with 12 hold-over 
counties of the old 17th

‘ Eldon Mahon, If elected,” he 
declared, “will be an aggres
sive Congressman fulfilling the 
needs of this area.

I7TH DISTRKT
“The town and communities 

of the 17th Congressional Dis
trict comprise great buslness- 
Industry-agiicultural areas on 
the move in unprecedented 
growth

“Our di-strict mu.st ha\e a Con-

r ssman In Washmgion who is 
step with this tremendou.s 

progress . . .  a Congressman 
who is on the go and who will 
enhance this area’s progress ” 

Mahon, who has been a lead
er in Democratic Party politics 
In West Texas for almost 20 
years, pledged a strong cam
paign in every county of the dis
trict.

“I am a Democrat »Ithout 
apologies” he said In the phone 
announcement
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ELDON MAHON

“However, I will not be a 
rubber-stamp Congressman to

Democratic administration pro 
grams.”

“Neither will I be a rubber- 
.stamp opposition to progress— 
I saying no’ automatically to 
every new proposal"
I “1 pledge to be a represonta- 
Itive of all the people of the 17th 
I District without ties to pressure 
groups and poilUcal cliques.”

Mahon, who began his public 
senice career as county attor
ney of Mitchell County, Is part
ner in the Abilene law firm of 
Mahon, Pope and Glandon. His 
law partnership was formed in 
August 1964 following Mahon’s 
renignatioa u  a vice president 
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany In Fort Worth.

I It was In September 1962 that

Mahon resigned as district Judge, 
32nd Judicial District (Mitchell, 
Nolan and Fisher counties) to 
Join the executive department 
of Texas Electric.

WAS DIST. ATTY.
For 13 years he served as dis

trict attorney for the 32nd Dis
trict following tenure as county 
attorney here.

'Two years ago he served as 
co-chairman of the Democratic 
Party campaign organization 
for the 17th District.

Mahon Is a native of Loraine 
In Mitchell County.

Prominent in church and civic 
and service programs, he lived 
in Colorado City during his 
terms as 32nd district attorney 
and Judge until 1963 when he 
moved to Fort Worth to Join the 
executive staff of Texas Elec
tric.

lie is a lay leader in the 
Methodist Hiurch and on the 
board of McMurry College in 
Abilene, where he was grad
uated before obtaining a law 
degree from the University of 
Texas.

• • •
Approximately 376,200 citizens 

live ui the 24-county district 
which will decide which of the 
candidates becomes the Demo
cratic Party nominee. Thetr 
counties are Mitchell, Haskell. 
Throckmorton, Fisher, Jones, 
Shackleford, Stephens, Palo Pin
to, Howard. Nolan. Tavlor, Cal
lahan, Eastland. Erath. Glass
cock. .Sterling. Coke. Runnels, 
Coleman. Brown. Mills, Coman
che, Hamilton and Concho.

McNamara Requests 
Okay For War Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sm -|006 military parsoonel to Sonth 

retary of Defense Hobart S IViet Nam, not Inchidlng the 
McNamara urged C<»ifresa lo-imembera of the 7th Fleet oper- 
day to approve 912 76 billion aslatlng off the embattled coud-
an additional installment on the 
cost of the war in Viet Nam 

He cautloaed “we must be 
prepared to deploy even more 
rorces” If the Communists ex
pand thetr operations ta South 
Viet Nam

JCMNT MEETING 
McNamara presented his ar-

try’s coast 
Sen lUchard B Rasaell. D- 

Ga.. chairman of both the con>- 
mlttee and subcommittee, 
planned only two days of bear- 
Ings. But there were ample

r that Congress uitends to 
Ks umo tn examlalac ev 

ery aspect of the Viet Nam

E menl for the additional funds problem and related aeicna 
(ore a Joint meeting of the >wues before Its expected ap 

Senate Armed Services Com- provsl of the fund request, proo
mittee and a Defense Appro
priations subcommittee 

McNamara gave a polnt-by-

ably Ui March
DEBATE COMING 

Two senators .served notice

Hiked Federal 
Spending Will 
Prod Economy

point explanation of how the Wednesday night that the Presi 
money would be used and why ,dent’s request will be fully de- 
tt is needed Many of the deUils bated when it reaches the Sen- 
had been explained earlier ate floor 

McNamara noted the United Sen Joseph S dark. D-Pa, 
States has deployed about 196,• said he felt there should be “no

Apollo Spacecraft Lofted 
In Safety System Check
WHITE SANDS Mis.sile Range. 

N M (AP)-A Little Joe II rock 
et hurled an unmanned Apollo 
■pacecraf! into .space today in 
an apparent success In the final 
and most severe test of a launch 
aafety system for a.stronauts 

The rocket, its engines trail
ing white smoke against a blue 
sky, mared off the launch pad 
at 8; 17 a m. (MST) after two 
brief dels vs

HIGHEST YET 
Within seconds the rocket’s 

Orst stage burned out and the 
aecond stage boosted the cone- 
shaped, five-ton spacecraft to
ward an altitude of about IS

miles, the highest yet ta alx 
testa at White Sands of the 
Apollo astronauts’ saMy sys 
fern

After escape rockets appar
ently pulled the spacecraft clear 
of the IJttle Joe II In a mock 
emergency, a ground statton at 
White Sands reported sighting 
three parachutes lowering the 
•ipacecrafl to the ground.

LOOKS PERFECT
Spokesmen said all signs indl 

cated a perfect test.
Success would end a two-year 

test program at White .Sands 
The escape system then Is to be 
moved to Cape Kennedy.

Umitatloa on debate.“ and Sea 
WayM Morae, D-Ore., aanued 
him there would not be.

Gark aaM ba did not hoow
bow he will vole, “but the pro
posal should ba faDy debated. '

“II wiQ be fully debated. 
Morse declared. He atrongly 
opposes U.S. policies on Viet 
Nam.

In other developments;
—Secretary of Sute Deas 

Rusk and roving Aittbaaaador 
W. Averell Harrimaa reUimed 
to Washington Wedneeday Bight 
to report to President Johnson 
on thetr meethm with various 
world leaders. Thetr arrival seta 
the stage for top-levd confer' 
enees to map future milttary 
and dlplonutic strategy on Viet 
Nam. Rash and Harrimaa said 
other natioas understand dearly 
now that the United StaM 
wanu peace la Southeast Asia 
Various governments “vobm- 
teered to do what they could In 
their own way with Moscow, 
Hanoi and Pelóng to achieve a 
peaceful aobtUon.“ Harrimaa 
said, adding; “The dectsioa is 
DOW up to Hanoi.”

mJPINO AID
—Authomative aourcea re

ported it might be as kmg as six 
months before the Phuii

NEW YORK (AP) -  Busi 
nessmen had Just enough of a 
peek at the upcoming federal 
budget to judge that it will play 
a much larger role in setting the 
course of the economy in 1966 
than will the rise in interest 
rates. And that course will be 
upward.

Higher interest rates had been 
vievv^ as a possible curb on a 
rapid advance of business activ
ity. Now, increased government 
spending seems likely to pro
vide a much more powerful 
stimulant.

President Johnson gave only a 
brief view of the budget in his 
SUte of the Union message The 
full details of how It will affect 
business are set to be revealed 
a week from now. But the round 
figures and tax plans the Presi
dent divulged did show that the 
pressure will be for further eco
nomic growth tn 1966.

Increased government spend
ing is the pep pill Only a token 
of a sedative is provided by 
h i ^ r  excise taxes and earlier 
coUections of corporate Income 
taxes. Rising interest rates 
seem likely to slow down the 
economic growth very little.

The big questions for individ
ual companies, and their em
ployes. are yet to be answered. 
The budget itself will show bow 
the spending is to be allocated 
— for what defense items, for 
what Great Society programs. A 
week from now businessmen 
and the many recipients of beo- 
efiu from rovemment projects, 
whether individuals or commu
nities. will have a much better 
Idea of what 1966 and 1967 may 
hold for them.

Even this wta be subject to 
change, as the fortunes of war 
tn Southeast Asia may dictate

But the proposed spending of 
some Ills  bUlioa by the federal 
govemment was Immedistely 
uiterpreted on tha stock mar
kets at meaning a busy, and 
proeperena, year for many In- 
dnstrln — and tberafore for the 
economy In fmaraL

The PraMdat hopes that the 
Treasnry wfl take la f il l  bU- 
Uon. a rnnrh la if«  anm than In 
the l i e  fiscal year. The In- 
creoae would coma flxmi bfffer 
coUections from rtalng personal 
and corporate feioomes. earlier 
collection of some taxes, and 
tha forgoing of this year's cut tn 
excise taxes on antomobUes and 
phona caOa

Many stock traders were bet- 
ttaf that the inertaaed govern- 
meot spending wonld be eaider 
to come by ttum the hoped-for 
hMHT revenues.

Earlier roUecUona of corpo
rate Income taxaa also might 
affect bastatela qwidiBg. It 
could meaa turntag to lenders to 
pay for equipment because the 
cash tin was prraMtaiety emp
tied This could send taitereat 
rates tUU higher by fetcresatag 
tha demand for ktaaa.

President Pleads
V __

For Amendments

To Run For Governor
Stanley C. Weeds, Heusten ell nua sad lawyer, at a news 
renferenec la Anstla taday, tels rrperlers he wW he a dm- 
erraOe raadMale far geveraar against Gev. Jehn Cnnally. 
<AP WIREPHOTO)

0/7 Man Runs
For Governor

Debate Continues 
On House Terms

AUSTIN (AP) -  Stanley C. 
oedi, Houston oil man and 

lawyer, announced today be 
wmud be a Democratic candi
date for governor against Gov. 
John CoonaUy.

Woods told a news conference 
he has asked state Rep. Bill 
HoIloweU of Grand Saline to Join 
him tn a “team effort” as a 
candidate for lieutenant gofver- 
nor against LL Gov. Prmton 
Smith.

Woods said be had talked wtth 
H. S. Brown, president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO, about his gub- 
craatoiial candidacy and would 
ask the Texas Committee on 
Political Edncatian (COPE) to 
formally endorse him at Ms 
March meeting.

HoDowcO. the subject of con- 
Mderabla apeculation as a poml-

bla candidate for governor, said 
ha would answer Woods at 2 
p.m. Monday In another Capttol 
news conference.

“I’m getting tn this race to 
break the stranglehold on the 
monopoly of governor tn Tn- 
as.” Woods aamrlcd. reading 
from a handwritten statemaM 

"We art going to take off our 
tuxedos and put on our work 
clolhn In this race.”

Woods said be was agatnst 
kmg tenure ta office ‘'by John 
ronnally or anyone else TMs la 
igoing to be one of the major 
issues of the campaign ” 

Another major Issue will be 
the postton of Texas' oil and gas 
induittry.

“In 1K2 we had 1.119 rigs nm- 
n l i ig b e  Mid. “and today we 
are Inc^ U there are 490 work
ing . • •

Allowable Allows 
Heavy Production
AUSTIN (AP)—The Railroad itern compare.s to a 29 4 per cent 

Commission ordered February’s order in February 196.S, when 
oil aUowable held to 32 7 the allowable was 2.976.7S4 bar- 
cert of capacity today, glvJpglreLs a day. 
the state bijg production months' Purchasers’ nominations. In 
back-to-back. Ibairels dally and by peixent-

ppines
Nam..sends any troops to Viet 

When a Philippine detadunent 
is sent. It It luely to be a non- 
combat engineering battalion — 
about 2,069 men vice Presideat 
Hubert H. Humphrey discussed 
the possibility of Philippine help 
for the U.S. effort in Viet Nam 
during recent talks with the new 
Philippines president. Ferdi
nand E. Marcos

—Acadennic experts In a num
ber of fields will participate in a 
conference here on Viet Nam 
Friday and Saturday. The con 
ference was Initiated by Rep. 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal. D-N.Y., 
to give Congress the benefit of 
hearing from “Independent 
sources of knowledge and ex 
perlise ”

—President Johnson present
ed the presidential unit citation 
for extraordinary gallantry to 
the Air Force’s 38th Air Rescue 
.Squadron for life-saving helicop
ter operations in Viet Nam. 
Four squadron members repre
sented the unit at the White 
House ceremonies Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson urged Congress 
today to approve a constitution
al amendment to provide a 
four-year term for members of 
the Hou.se “in the intere.st of 
progressive and sound modern 
government"

He also urged appnn’al of an
other constitutional amendment 
to wipe out the present Elec
toral College system of casting 
votes for president and vice 
president. Instead of voting for 
electors, ballots would be cast 
directly for an electoral vote 
ba.sed on one vote for each 
member of the Hou.se and Sen
ate from the state.

OI.D DEBATE
John.son said in a .special mes

sage to congress that debate 
over the length of the House 
term began in the Constitution
al Convention when James Mad
ison argued for a three-year 
term and some advocated a 
one-year term A two->ear com
promise resulted 

John.son asked last year for 
an amendment to eliminate the 
Electoral College — although 
retaining the present system of 
allocating elecioral votes. But a 
busy Congrecs kept putting It 
off Now Iw’s asking again.

The PresidenCt aim is to in
sure that all o( the electoral 
votes of a state go to the preal- 
dentlal candidate who gets the 
most votes in the state's general 
electloa. To achieve It be would 
end the practice — in effect for 
179 yean — of having presldcn 
Ual electon cast the electnral 
votes

POPULAR VOTE 
He la proposing Instead ttat 

the sute’s electoral votes — 
equal to the number of repre
sentatives and senators they 
havt — go automatically to the 
wtnner of the state's popular 
vote.

The propoeal for extending 
the present two-year house 
terms to four yeuri, whidi was 
wUdlv applauded by House 
men^iers when Johnson men- 
tiooed tt tn his State of the Un
ion message last week, has been 
arousing many second thou^ita 
among memben.

Lm n.E SUPPORT
Johnson wants the four-year 

terms to coincide with presiden- 
Ual terms, but apparntly few 
House memben go aloag wtth 
him They fear a House elected 
only when s president was run 
Bing would be too easily turned 
Into a “coattail” Congreaa. los
ing its Independent voice.

There is strong support for an 
amendment to divide House 
seat.« 10 half of the four-year 
temui would expire every two 
years Rut such a pro|wsal. 
which has support from Senate

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field and his GOP counterpart 
Everett M. Dirksen, would raise 
serious technical difficulties.

Ki-l
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POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE

Pon tax rrceipU 2.934
ExrmptlM rerttftrates 1,296 
Total as of Jaa. 19 3,324
Pon tax, Fxrmptleus as 

of Jaa. 19. 1965 4.698
Deadline for povmrnl of poll 
tax expires on Jan. 31.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Separate cease-fires pro
claimed by the Communists and 
ihe Allies came to war-weary 
Viet Nam today amid the jubi
lation and solemnity of the lu
nar New Year holiday. But 
scattered fighting erupted after 
the hours set by each side for 
the start of the brief peace.

A flurry of Viet Cong attacks 
came about midnight, when the 
four-day truce announced 1̂  the 
Communists was supposed to 

n. But a South Vietnamese 
mditary spokesman said hia gov
ernment had decided the Viet 
Cong truce did not begin until 1 
a.m.

The first Inddent after the 
rommencefnent of the 78-hour 
Allied truce at noon (11 pjn. 
EST Wednenday) occurred anv* 
en miles west of Tny Hoa, aks^ 
the central coast, when a Vint 
Cong company fired on men of 
the UR. 161ft Airborne Brigade 
at 1:90 pjn. The paratroopers 
rnturaad the daits, klRlBg one 
Viet Cong but inclining no tiv 
Juries to thainwivsi. a mlUtary 
spokesman said.

POUND CONG
In the morning hours up to 

the Allied truce. U.S. Jets and 
Guam-based B52t pounded Viet 
Cong positions In Tay Nlnh 
Province. 68 miles northeast of 
Saigon, adjoining tha Cambodi
an frontier.

UR. Marines encountered the 
Viet Cong 17 times In the 24 
hours leadtiw up to the Allied 
truce and kioed txro and wound
ed four In the Mttrmishes, ao  
cording to reports from Da 
Nang. 389 miles northeast of 
Saigon.

TRUCE BREACIIED?
U. S. and South Vietnamese 

mokegnrn agreed that the Viet 
Cong appeared to be abiding by 
their pledge to halt hostilities, 
but different biterpretations of 
Hanoi time caused confusion as 

ito whether they had breached 
their truce wito the midnight 
attacks.

When the underground 
munist radio announced the 
truce three weeks ago, it laid 
the Viet Cong would not launch 
any attacks from midnight, Jan. 
19, to midnight, Jan. tt, Hanoi 
time. U. S. and South Vietnam
ese said this meant the truce 
would begin at II p m. Jan. 19, 
Saigon time. •

Today a South Vietnamese 
government .spokesman said 
midnight in Hanoi was 1 a m. in 
Saigon This would mean that at 
lea.st four of the five early 
morning Viet Cong attacks were 
not vtolations.

h •-

The percentage factor will 
provide a production ceiling of 
LIS7.864 barrels d a i l y  next 
month. The January allowable 
of 32.9 per cent permitted a 
maximum aUowable of 3,119.- 
952 barrels a day, the best start 
oilmen have had any year since 
1959

Three of the 11 major Texas 
oil purchasers at the commis
sion's monthly statewide oil 
hearing asked for an increase 
from this month’s allowable.

COMPARISON GIVEN 
Tha Fehnuir production pnb

35-Texaco 152,000
34—Sinclair 103,300, and So- 

cony 26.5 000.
32.5—Cities Service 73,590.
S2-Atlantic Refining 82.300, 

Pan American 275,000 and Sun 
110.149.

31 5-Gulf 210.300, and SUn- 
dard of Texas, 30,^.

31—Continental 20,000. Hum
ble 410,475. PhllUps 120,971 and 
Shell 177,400.

Alvin Hope, San Antonio inda-
NMlaat, urged the agency to 

mows wRh cautioa In setting thn 
prodactioB paUan.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Jack Brooks, D-Tex., announced 
today he will seek re-election 
to represent the newlv created 
Beaumont-Galvcston mstrict.

His snBOUBcement foUowed by 
a day one by Rep. Clark Thomp- 

.|•aB. D-Tex., that ha would not 
anoUMT tonn.

A
t .  f!

Ready For Chinese Hoopla
Startlag today la Saa Pranrisro’s rWaatown, 
10 days of rxptodhig. exatic bsopla wfll greet 
the ninese New Year — the Year si the 
Herse. Durhig tUs pertod MIm Chtoatown 
U.8.A. win he rrewned. Girls af Chinese an- 
ccMry tw m  a  a m  lha UA kry Or thk

rrawu. Here two ef the rmtestaats, Mar
garet Chew, If, ef Saa Eraaclars (left), asd 
Penav Chn, 17, of Brooklya. N.Y., help ciierk 
sot regalia far the annaal parade. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Youth Is Critical, 
Injured In Fight
A 19ypar-old youth, injured 

during a fight Wednesday aft
ernoon. was reported in “ex
tremely critical condition” by 
attendants at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital this morning.

The youth, Johnny Elliott Tib- 
bets, 19. son of John E. Tib

tenge to fight between Tlbbets 
and at least one of four other 
young men.

Witnesses said four youths left 
the scene in a 1957 model car 
immediately after Tibbets was 
injured.

TibbeLs was taken to Cowper
b e t.s , 2401 Scurry, was in)ured|by Big Spring Ambulance Serv-

kv Mis doctor said today theabout 2:20 pm yesterday when 
his head struck either the pave
ment or a curb at Twentieth 
and Nolan, officers said.

Few details of the incident are 
available officers said today 
Detectives are questioning sev
eral witnesses.

Officers said there had been a 
■lowball fight among many 
youths at Twentieth and Nolan 
Wednesday, but that the Inci
dent In which young Tibbets was 
injured may have no direct con
nection to R, but rather ma;̂  
iiavn been tbe remit of a dai

young man is completely uncon
scious. and stopped biroathing 
during the night. He was breath
ing this morning with tbe aid of 
an artificial respirator, the doc
tor sakf.

The boy's injuries include a 
skull fracture, brain concussion, 
and possible Internal Injuries, 
according to C^pt. L. A. Hllt- 
brunner. who spoke to doctors 
Wednesday.

The incident has been turned 
over to dty detectives, who are 
MvesUpUBg.
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■g a  Ar Texas Klan
«  ,

Notes Growth
■v Tlw «mttilK

Powers Arrives In Court
MrMa la te  Ptwm. rlftW. trrhp t tt  c*«n 
It »ttk (atdare MmsIit 's krtther
aid hit «tfr. Hlraai aad Jaiire Wratkrrkt 
•I .\tlaaU, far atafkrr day af trial «hn r hr

It rkarKfd witk Catdara 
her aillllaaairr kiibatd. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

It ike tUrlBR af 
Jargaet Éaolrr.

Attorneys' Clashes 
At Mossier, Powers

Heated
Trial

vioianca is thrown out of the or 
A circle of men in white robes!gaolzaUoa.’’ he said, 

marching in the glow of a (wry Prospective members usually 
cross has taken m new meaflingjget in touch with Klaa officltis 
in Texas — a state that declaredlby teleî KMie or mail, often as 
war on the Ku Klux Klan dO'the result of rallies. Klan roem- 
years ago. jbers also ulk to prospective

The Klan of the 1920s o p e r a t e d  and t h e o r g ^ U «  s
outside the Uw with ^ u e n t
violence. The modem Texas'* chain letter." one of the ( 
KKK. its leaders declare, is an I**" “ “  
organization of peace and per | CHECKS BACKGROUND 
suasion. | Candidates’ backgrounds are

The new” Klan came to Ufel checked carefuUy. Otto said, 
in Texas early last year aad iujand a Klan team conducts mem- 
leaders say the burning cross Ls'bership interviews.

Otto said persons with crimi
nal or alcoholic records are ex
cluded. Negroes and Jews are

about to sweep across the state 
A Houston railroad yardman,

George Otto. SS. generally is 
credited with awakening the 
Texas KKK

also excluded, he said 
According to Otto, the sole 

purpose of the Texas Klan is to 
Otto said he joined the Klan fight communism. This means, 

last year after fmding him.self he further said, fighting the 
in sympathy with the speeches Negro civil rights movement 
of Robert Shelton, the KKK
grand dragon.L • A HOUSTON ORIGIN

The Texan said he began or 
ganizing Klavems last A ^ .  His 
early work was in the Houston 
area and the drive then moved 
north and west.

Otto win make no estinute of 
Klan strength In Texas, but 
others do so readily.

Royce McPhail, 33. a Crockett 
insurance man and now the 
Klan’s state leader, estinutes 
the KKK Texas membership at 
S.on and that tt is growing by: 
IM members a week.

Law enforcement officers boot 
at McPhail’s estimate of the 
Klan's stae, but they agree the 
Klan is spreading.

"HERE TO STAY"
Otto says it is here to stay 
The Klan, be said. “Is going

as thev moved into the fourth Candace Mossier, and Percy ™  ' "* '<“ "‘~" |in the dtrectloo that I pomted it
dav of' an attempt to selecl a Foreman, head of the defense ^  It will have many more rallies
tuñ- for the Mossier murder for Mrs Mossler's nephew, Mel-! Foreman had asked each man,and will be greatly expanded " 
L j I |Vin Lane Powers, jumped up to 1« the box if proof of a “a sex-1 Otto said the Texas KKK Is

object to Gerstein's statement ual affair” between the two dn-< strictly a "Chnstlan. fraternal. 
State Atty Richart Gersteinj-j-jjpy overruled by Judge frndants would affect his Judge- political organization " 

br.iught opposing lawyers u> oorge Schulz _ ^  considering the charge. "We have a strict policy and
doctrine that anyone advocating

a ‘ ■

The Big Spring
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a* Hori»imw> ___Scurry SI., SW lar««,

rniM ana I sJwra«»k inc.. rw

S u a w r lp iw i 
t i«  s a r« «  SI nSarina SI

K »«ar 1» <*> 
S a ra «  SI 4
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to aMltMI (AP) — Clashes be-'alded or procured" the killing told newsmen, could lead 
tween state and defense lawyers ARE Ot ERRl'LED strong tuaa against the defend-! 
grew more frequent a ^  heat^!^ Hyde W’̂ y . ^ l e f  cojm sgl^ permitted the questioo-

ile could 
Ger-tein said.

lawyers __
t.heir feet Wednesday w1»en he j|rs Moaler, 39. and Powers., of murder 
told prospective jurors tt was ^  c h a r |^  in a joint in
not necessary for a defendant dj^tnient with the murder of b«- 
to be at the scene of a kUlmg^gjiyiy husband. Jacques Moss 
to be convicted of murder m Hiami in 19M

he found w itty ' Testimony at the preUmmary
If he -couiSeled’ »»««nfi placed Powers near the II ne counsewQ. the night of the tUy

ling Mrs Mossier said she was I at a hospital bemg treated for a 
¡headache at the time 
I Mrs Mossier said she return 
ed to find the body of the ftnan- 
r̂ser. W wrapped in a blanket 

;tn the living room of the apart 
¡ment He had been itabbed 39 
¡times

What It

YOUR
Favorita Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

MUSIC

Big Spri

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

fl»SALE
of

MEN'S YEAR-ROUND

WEIGHT

SUITS
Nicoly tallorod, rogular 
toasonal styloa.
Fabrk of 100% wool 
and wool blonds. 

'Valuot up to 44.50.

NOW ONLY

27.50
Sizot 34 to 44. 
Froo AHoratiofW

i4 fL
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

OPEN
THURS.

TIL  
8 P.M.

Fori Worther 
Wins Award
ann raPV-Mrs J lee RELIGIONABH.FNE (APy-Mrt J lee overruled w ^

Johnson III of tort Worth objected to Foreman’a oues-
Wednesday received the West lioni to each prospective furor
Texan of the Month Award for abf«t his church activities.
January from the 
(Tiamber of rommerce

Mrs Johnson, wife of the 
president and general manager
of the Fort Worth 5*Ur-Tele- 
gram. was cited for having 
• proven herself a task force for 
brauty In her community and 
the stale ” Mrs Johnson, a ctvlc 
leader particularly active In the 
art.s. u the third recipient of the 
award since the program began 
last November

The chimher said Mrs John
son s goal IS to make Texas “a 
vital force in srorld art ctrrles "

NEWCOMER 
GRE1Í11NG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

Rosten:
An ntabttshsd 

G m tlnt Servioe la a fleM 
where experienca eouiKa for 
resulti aad aatlMactlaa.
1297 Uovd AM 3-2HI

F r i d m ^  m n é  S a i m r d m y  O n l ^ !

B I G  2- D A Y  S A L E
Sears G l  I T A R

\ » lu 4* o f  lh<>

Only fíne Guitars could hare sucb thin 
reinforced necks, rosewood fingerboards, 
arcbed backs . . only Sears could price 
them so low!

From Italy...  Mtrd 
iar list ariofád iaatiwaM

Arched back builds full, mellow tone. Standard liae. 
Thin metal-rod reinforced neck makes playing easy. 
Maple top; nuhogany sides, back, neck. About 
37x13 inches. 45-rpm how-io-plav record, charts, 
pick included. See it at Sears. . .  ladayl

Sears C A LL N O W ! ^

k BOt PUem ABB OB. Catalog Sales Office
sToaa nouns f ajm. t* i :» ra i

r

i

5< T O  »I®.® S T O R E S

IN HIGHLAND CENTER 
PRICE.S GOfiD THROUGH »ATI RDAV. 

OPEN 9 TIL 9 MONDAY k  THURSDAY.
9 TILL • TL'ESDAY, WEDNESDAY. FltlDAT 

AND SATl’RDAY

ANNUM  1 
JANUARY

BJUKAMS
CALORE

PANTIES
Made of Compocted lideríon^
Compoctad for ««jiimwm centrol of Wngtb 
•hrinkogo . . . 54% combod cotton and 
44% royon. Dowbto contour shopod crotch. 
Sizot 5-10. VfKito only.
59c A 69c Values

Fra-Sbmk
Elostid

^f^<^\Chlldren'$ PANTIES
! s I i tun-proof—3 bar tricot ocototo.

Fkot oiortic kgi. Aisortod colert. 

39c ValuM

Sites 2-12

DISH
TOWELS

WWtw 
AH Cot t on

TERRY
TOWELS

Boys'

BOXER
JEANS

100% Colton doni« . . . 
vol dyod for color fostnosi. 
Como In Copon, Lodon ond 
Ak forco Woo. Sonforiaod.

$ IJ9 Y a h ie t

M l COffOfI f•fTy fUWww  Wfifl
coto Ufehon prints • « • 
fringod ondt.

PAN TY GIRDLE
L A O lir  COTTON CODDANA

PRINTED

S I  7 7Valu#
DUSTERS

VAN« pauuraal ataaO« 
— koOr 41% NytM, 
IIW rmrm 4 M« 
■akkar. Oatnckakla 
fvtar« .  .  . WSNa
aatr. Km m u .

RIO. 2.47

Pucker PANTY

GIRDLE
7J% Cattaa .lt%  Bakkar 4  10% Nytaa 
. . . OaWrSakla •artar. S4M Slaa«.

FOR
ONLY

SIZiS
SMALL

MIDIUM
l a r g ì

n.88
KOTEX

TOILIT

TISSUE
BOX OF 12

I7‘
, BAG or 16 ROUJ

57'
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the print! 
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eetpis and 
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throughout I 
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complete de 
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Before all 
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Prescribed ( 
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Excess .. 
Hospital Ml 
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Leslie Slam 
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Eyeglasses 
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Many Residents Buy Poll 
Tax By Mail, Time Is Short
Many residents of Howard 

County are availing themselves 
of the (^ rtu n lty  to pay thelr 
poll tax by mail, making use of 
the printed application forms 
which appears below.

Any citiaen who wants to pay

his poll tax by mail and there- ty 
by qualify himself to vote in the 
elections of 1N6 Is Invited to 
fill out the form, providing all 
required information, and send 
it to Hn. Zlndi LeFevre, coun

tax assnMr-coUector, How- 
u d  Connty Courthouse.

A check for fl.TS for each 
poll tax receipt must be eo- 
cloeed. Mrs. LeFevre will mail 
the poll tax receipt to the ap
plicant.

ZIRAH L. LeFEVRE-
Tax Aneeaer k  CeOecter Of Howard 

Ceoty, Big Spring, Texas
LENGTH OF RESIDENCE

Age State Caaaty

•
•

Date

Poll Tax Or Exemption Request 
HOWARD COUNTY

It.

I UVE
Inside Chy Limits 
Oatskle (&y Limiti

If Over M, sr Become 21 

Dale Became
Resideat .............................................

If New ResMeat Exemptfee

I.F.D.
BESIDENCE

Bex

Sex: Male
Female MaHlag Address

White
ColorrdRace

Nattve-Bora) 
Natarallaed ) LIttaea

OccapetlM

sute or Fsrrlge 
fseetry Bore

Earlesed Is tl.TS
Fer Each PeO Tax SIG.S'ED .......................................................................

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BY MAIL IP YOU WISH 
BIT HURRY -  DO R  RIGRT NOW!

Pan tax recHpta may be ehlalaed at (1) Tax Office. Heward Cemrty Csmthsaae; 
(2) Cmhsau SUIc Baak. tM heau; (2) IL'OE Bldg., east af tmra. Big Spirhig; (4) Lew- 
li S-eed-lt, College Part Shepptog (enter: (I) Texea Electrtc Servlee Ce. afflec, Rae- 
■eh aad Fearth strec«; (I) Haddie Cale. 411 NW Tlh.

RlmToSIlow 
Hong Kong In 
A New Light

CUT YOUR OWN TAXES; 10

Don't Forget To Take 
Medical Deductions

HONG KONG (AP) -N a n ^  
Kwan, who captivated as- 
dieocas in the American fllmi

World of Suxie Wang” and
Flower Drum Song,” has come 

home to a labor of love.
The daughter of a (Thlneae 

father and an Eimllab mother la 
starring in the ultra-low budget 
“Lodestone,” being filmed hi 
color on an outlying Hong Kong 
island by the Government In
formation Sovioe.

The 4t-minute picture, far 
removed from the usual tourist 
promotion film, presents a dra
matic story Instead of a series 
(rf scenic views.

“Lodestone” has an over-all 
budget of ISS.0N.

Out of that must come costs 
of color film and processing, 
psymsnts to owners aad sala
rie« of crews for a acore of 
ChineM Junks featured in the 
film, and the price of one Junk 
which will be wrecked in a key 
storm-at-sea sequence.

“That,” explained a spokes
man, “leaves no money for a 
star-siaed aalary to an Intana 
Uonal film star of Mias Kwaa’s 
calibre.

“But that mada no difference 
to Misa Kwan, M. She came 
home to Hong Kong, from Aus
tria where she now Itvea with 
hotMmee hesbend Peter <Pbck 
aad their aoe, to lend her talents 
for a film which wiD show Hong 
Kong to the rest of the world le 
a now U^.**

MIsb Kwaa plays the wife of e 
Oihieae fisherman in a story set 

thousand years ago oo the 
group of islands which eventn-|, 
ally W am e Hong Kong. The 
script, written by Brian Salt, 
bead of the informatloo serv
ice’s film departmeet, weaves 
together two old Hong Kong 
area legends.

The film is expected to be 
completed next month and prob
ably will have its premiere here 
in midyear. After that prints 
win be distributed for showing 
sround the world.

Salt, writer, prodocer and di
rector, hopes for a side value 
—•  evlücls showing commercial 
film producers of America and 
Europe what the outlylns is
lands and m l  areas of Hong 
Kong can supply in the way «  
natural beauty and exotic back- 
gromds for fuO-length films

Posts Offered 
Associates 
Of Kennedy
NEW YORK (AP)—Two men 

closely as-Hociated with Presi 
dent John F. Kennedy are in 
line for new jobs. Both have 
written best sellers about the 
Kennedy administration.

They are Theodore C. Soren
sen. former special coun.vel to 
Kennedy, and historian Arthur 
M. Schlesinger Jr., a Kennedy 
adviser.

Soren.sen, who wrote the book
Kennedy,” has accepted a po

sition with the New York law 
firm of Paul. Weiss, Rlfkind, 
Wharton 4c Garrison.

Schlesinger, author of "A I 
Thousand Days," may soon ac
cept a professorship at the CRy 
University of New York.

You Can Start Leslnf 
Waight This WaMd 

ITS EASY WITH 
Slandar-X by P.OJL

TW» o m a tn g  fM nd irttic io  WrmuCa, 
«valioIX« wft*< n* pTMcnpOan, c m  
H*lo  you boeomo Wo t llm  one trim  
poroon vow opon* to bol $br««v toko 
o  im o tl StonSor-X t * M  botoro oack 
mool. Slondor-X «ooo tb «o rb  tm- 
modtotolv to put on «Id to your 
eoM ivo tood crovbid. A s  liondor X  
tM lM  vow stop your ssetro lood bi- 
toko. It oldrt* vow on llw  may to o  
moro ottroettvo you . . . And. d  dooo 
»  without g iv ing you that "hoyod 
UO.“  norvouo fooling you got orllb 
o llw r tob lsts .

R  REALLY WORKS!
Hm t  monv poondi *  you « on t to 
lo M  . . . W. M . ovon 4t oowndo . . . 
or morsT You c m  do It «Nb 
llo n d o rX  liN t Nbo oooglo o ro d l l coy 
« Ing  o il OV« Mm  country. You h d M  
notbino to loto oacopt Ibooo unetgNtv 
P M bd i. A n C  It you o rM 't  com dM o ly  
opti III Id. vow it g «  yosir mosMy bdck. 
to  g «  M  Mm  rood to o  b o lt«  looking 
you tb l i w o ih l

A n .M  box 0« to h l it i  g tvM  you g  
tl-do y  Mdplv. A  S4.W box of M M m  
ghrot you o  O d o y  l upoty Got M I»  
dov o l M M T  OCNTOM e tU lU A A C Y . 
M S  O rig g . a ig  Spring. T o s « .

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

From Outer Space?
a nredart ef the recent saews, la 
t the haadhrerk af Max Anderseabat

aad Reger Keadiiek. It will be peertag dewn frani the reef- 
tap at T. Sgt aad Mrs. M. E. Aadersea, 17IA Fatrrhlld. la 
Webb VRIage. aatll tbe s u  bkUs B away. (Pbata by Fraak 
Braadu)

ehdKbMfcdw u  u  ^  TREAT
USE HERALD I RIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

CLASSIFIED ADS^ g g ig .gS
____ __  i  f t  bnscMpnpl kidooy d t io rP ir » - “ D M Bi r

r !  b k ip d ."  e tvo  ttM M V l o e V N T L S  bn

BEST RESULTS

/T

By RAY DE CRA.NEMSA IplM on««
The wisdom of pwaervtng re

ceipts and canceled ebseks Is 
qnkklv realisrd at tacóme tax 
filing time Nowhere la this more 
prwxnt th u  in preeervtng 
throughout the year sill medical 
tx fm m  reesftb

The persu who baa aO the 
supporting proof never hesitates 
to make a proper medical de
duction Thou lackbic tbe proof 
frequently have la ovarleeb (hla 
tax-saving opportunity.

DEDUCTIBLE
Medical expenses are deducti

ble on v-our tax return to the 
extent they exceed S pr c u t of 
tocóme For the Rl.saO total In
come taxpayer this would mean
complete deduction of his medi-, -t.ixMiMiiM .H.r-k.u«
cal expenses beyond 12«

Before startiug out on ^
medical d e ^ io n . "virnXt 
fir« the expenditures for medi 
cines and drugs from your <Aher'?^ 
medical expeases The drugs are *
tochidible In your tabulattaa be- FLAN
y ^  one per cent of Income | TAX TIP; Consider Ihla plan 
For the to.JM taapnyer, for ex- for your medical records Place 
ample, this would mean the cost u i envTiope tabled ‘ Medical Ex- 
of drugs beyond IpfBse” to your file cabinet

Your nnedical expenses IndudciKach time you pay a bill put 
the cost of hospital and health'your receipt in it or pot the 
tasorance. fees paid to doctors.jcancclcd check for such pay- 
dcntlsu. optometrist, ddroprac- ments in at the end of uch  
tor, ps)Thtatrist, ChiiaUan Sci-|month. At the end of the year 
ence practitioner, hospital, men lyour records wUl all be a.s.sem- 
tal tastitutloa, nunes. cost ^  bled for you. 
toboratory teats. X-rays, pbysl- 
ral therapy treatments, eyeifiass- 
ct. dentures, hearing aids and 
batteries, rental of wheel chair 
or crutches and ambulance hire.
Include also the transportation 
coats In obtaining medical care.

MaF.AGE
That could be taxi or bos fare 

or an allowance for the use of 
your own car, IRS regnlattons 
permit the use of a five cents per 
mile allowanct for the use of 
your own car tar medical pur
poses. You c u  also tociuda 
parking chargu.

You can consider only those 
medkal expenses tar yourself, 
your tpooM and your depend
ents

From this medical expense 
tabulation of our RI.SM taxpayer 
you have a ready guide for your

Dr. Chrmw
CHIROPRACTOR

ISU t m r j

What It

YOUR
FavorHu StationT

KBYG Radio
1400

SPORTS

(NEXT: Caatrtaotlam.)• • •
yĝpv ib

wrM b bi a «  M i k  tu rn . J v t l w M  
vbwr mtÊnmk. Hg caHx m ti
m  SHNl lb “OM VbM >«M Tm m ." 
I« ggr* M Ik t M f M««Me. 0 aw Mb. m  m nhi» 
CNy i iM n ifc Mb« r « i .  n . y . n u .

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Men's snoes
Prescribed drugs ...........  |11S.
Less 1 per cent of total 

tocomt ....................  M
/

Excess ........................  *
Hospital tosunmee ........  218.
nudley Run. M D...........  H
Lerile Stomu, D.D.8. . . .  US. 
Tran.sportatlon (2N nd.

at b5) .........................  15
Eyegls.sses (Dr. Arthur 

Maddu) ..................... 25

Total Medical Expense .. |4M 
Lam 2N of Total Incoma .. 216

Deductible ...................  $2«
If you were the chief support 

of one of your parents who wasl 
«  or over you could claim the 
tall amount of medical payments 
made la Mi behalf without ref-l 
arwot to tha 1 par oHit or i

E cent rules even though he I 
HM sr more tocoma. Your)

woMiNS snoes
■ANT PRICED FROMLARGE GROUP

53.00
TO

$5.00
ALL SIZES all sizes

Opffn: Tutt.y^Wtcl., Fri., Sot. 9 A.M.-4 P.M. 
Mon. & Tkruf. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.-^un. 1 P.M.-6 P.M.

BUY-RITE
"lELF SERVICE SHOE STORE;

ON THE M ALL  
In Highlond Ctntffr

^ M SMT* CkgriMbcy.
X

wr* o asNTLS
k ib ic  NkirHH- Ix cn o M  
I t IN 4 D AYS  «  f tm  

WbbU r. TODAY

NOW IS THE T IM E ^ A Y  YOUR

POLL TAX
DON'T WAIT— OONT FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATE, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 
THIS INCLUDES VOTING FOR YOUR 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING JAYCEES

A A o n t q o m e r y

W A R D

MEN'S— BOYS' W EAR  
COLD W EATHER

SPECIALS!
TRRY in  f o r  t h i s  t i m e l y  s a l e  o n  c o l d  w e a t h e r  SPECIALS!

Sovt Up To 50% On Many Items —  Quontitiet Limited —  Buy Now!

Men’s Loiq; Sleeve Sweatshirts
• Heavy Flaaea Lininf. Gray-Whit«, S4M4-XL

$ 4 3 9

Boys’ Hooded Sweatshirts
Sava 1.22— Zippar Styfa

SIZES B-1B
REG. 2.99 NOW 1

B E R n iflR T E R O T S
VIMYL QUIUnO MYIOM ^1^^  
REG. 1.99 1

Boys’ Winter Caps
tUILT-IN HOOD $ l 0 0  
REG. 1.99 1

Men’s winter Patrol Caps
RED - BUC. VINYL $ i  H  
REG. 2.99 1

Boys’ Sweaters Reduced!!!
REG. *.M, MOW................................  4 , 7 7

REG. 2.9S, MOW................................  2 a 7 7

Men’s Flannel Shirts
LONG TAIl— SMALl-MID. ONLY 1 1 1 *  
REG. 299 NOW 1

Half Price Sock Sale
Large Selection Orion-Nylon, 

Strotcl^Swplma Cotton— All Siios

2  1 “REG. 99s HOW JU FOR ■

Boys’ Winter Weight 
' Dress Slacks

Siaat 4 to 22— Slim, Rag., Husky

\  ^ 5 “REG. 4.99 N O W ^  PR. 4#

BOYS’ wool JACKETS ”
S O MHaavlly Linad 10 to IB X  

REG. 13.99 NOW W

Men’s Sleeveless Sweaters
1 2 9 1100% LAMBS WOOL \  

REG. 5.99 NOW 9#

Men’s Thermal Work Socks
$ 4 2 2

ALL SIZES 1

Men’s Thermal Underwear
TOPS OR BOTTOMS, SMALL-XL ONLY  ̂
REG. 2.49 NOW 1

Men’s All ^oo\ Shirts
$ 2 9 7

SIZES XL ONLY 4#

Men’s Corduroy SpL Jackets
4 ONLY H T W  
REG. 19.99 NOW 1 ^

Men's Sweaters ileduced!
infir« Stock Raducod

1 0 - 2 5 %
Men’s All-Weather Coats

zip Out Linor— 42-44 Rag. or Long

$ 2 2 «
REG. 29.99 NOW

Men’s Casual Slippers
$ 2 « 7

REG. 3.99 NOW i

Men’s Flannel Pajamas
$ 2 4 7SIZES SMALL-XL ONLY #  

REG. 2.99 NOW i

mien’s Bath î obes

REG. 4.99 NOW “

Loi^ Sleeve Velour Shirts
MED..LG, ONLY $ C W  
REG. 7.99 NOW «T

Men’s Corduroy Shirts
$ 2 9 7

MID. • 1«. ONLY ' #  
REG. 3.99 NOW X

STORE HOURS:
OPEN f  TIL • MONDAY, THURSDAY 

OPEN 9 TIL 4 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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OIL REPORT

Glasscock Site 
Conoco To Test

CentlaeiiUl OU hai sUked a'lpoUed 2,310 feet from the nortk
Glasacock County locatloa to test 
the Howard-GUsscock at 2,300 
feet five miles southwest of For- 
san. The No. 2-2 H. 0. Phillips is

COMPLETIONS
IITRUNG

tM M *  linHni«»>»»ial
W* *.|»4 1» m m t
Tri#»« M  (LMM T OMoMcan«») »*•«, ««o* 
mo mniotlv M  borr»t« t t  » S ^ ra v lly

iS ? «•Ml m • cMing M • J*̂***«TuSwe prewure «m trc cawnt pr—uro P^w.
kaetwrai wtm * 1 S  ppIlMP

a lK  tt 7.1M IM« wtlP OMina
__ i.v n  LP ca tlM  Ip m  «Ml
tram  h m  M Pt lin t  o"P ' «  •••*norm Una tt aactia« UPS*. W4NW| aurva».

and east lines of aecUoo 1043-2s, 
TfcP survey.

■ORDEN
Hukar Ma. 1 hartar h  «rlHma bal 

t . m  Hm . LacM laa  la 4M  «pA  «r 
ttia aarPb Ibia and 1.II0 faa* Iraní Iba 
aaat Nna a> Mena« WS>.ln. T s e  aurvay. 
tS mllap MwWnwatl a l C a li.

K p r r4 lk O M  Na I OrHfm  la p* a  M a l 
daipib a l faal and a fa ra la r Ip aialNna 
an campal a lia r  M lb no a PPbIbP Indi 
ca lino  a l M a l  dtp ib . IM a  apolp ÜT  laa l 
Iram Iba narlb  lina and 1173 la a l Iraní 
ma a n t  Hna a l pad lw i P -IS . H 4TC  pu r 
vay. 31 mllap la v l l ia a i l a l Ooll.
DAWSON

MMwapI Na. I M ar Iban h  (bilNna ba- 
law y t t J  laa l. b r iilp ila  l i  3M laa l mam 
ma poulb Una and M3 laa l Iram waai 
Una e l pactlon I M M n ,  T s e  purvay, Huaa 
m Uai paidbpopl  a l L M iia a .

Knax 4  A lbm an S rM . Na. K  W rlgM  
l i  drlUbid balaar U M  laal. L a c e lM i N 
I.4M laa l Iram Iba narlb  Una and 1,101 
la n  Iram Iba aapi Una a l pad lon 311, J  
ba ila  ram  Purvay, 17 m IM  iiu itbpapt a l

Taaaca Na. 1 W PM in  Ip d r llt ln t  L .  
lew S.ia laa l. Hela ppoIp  MS laa l Iram 
ma narlb  and aaai llnaa a l aacilen 7I70P 
In. T 4 b  purvay. Uva mllap poumwapi e l

r.LA.SS('OCl
Pan Am arican Np I Powai l la d rilling  

balaw U dO  laa l taco lten  la 1431 laa l 
bam  Iba natlb  and a<ni imaa e l lac iion  
l o - l t .  7 4 P  purvay. 111 m ilaa nerlbaapt 
o l Garden City.
S T e d L I IM

Cabal Np. 4 la N a r i w udcei la d rillingdar —■ ------  ■

Grand Jury 
Panel Picked
Toby Cook. J. D. Elliott end 

ayde McMihon Jr members 
of the speclsl Krsod lury com-lmt wtpi una ei Mcmn tyv. sp*n 
mission, ̂ v e  submitted s list ' * c— -  
of It names to Jud(;e Ralph Ca 
too of citizens who comprise the 
January ftrand lury paiiel 

Judge fatoo u s  ordered the 
panel members to report to his 
court at I a m. Jan 23. From 
the II be will select 12.

The panel members are be
ing notified by Sheriff Aubrey 
Standard to reiwrt
) They are: E. C Boatler, Mrs ............. .. .............
Wayne Cound. Ross H ^ykln.lFeb. 2. when Judge'Ralph Ca 
W W. Posey. Mrŝ  i‘«>. »«h  District Court, bean
Ralph CoMPtt. John w. Hodg^. nfiotions by Wayne Burns, dis- 
Horace Reagan. Jeff L. Brown, attomev, to set aside their 
Mrs Curtis Driver. Tommy Jot- probated sentences

A • ‘i»ree-y*«r proliated 
A. ?  I '*

Three May 
Go To Prison

Gift For Connollys
Permian Ambassador and Mrt. Cebe Puter, Bally u  tameiibed silver dlsli u  they visited 
right, present Gevemer and Mn. Joha Ceo- the l^zas CapHeL (AP Wirepheto)

About 140 Attend REA 
Gathering Here Wednesday

Three probationers are likely 
to find their clemencv set aside

Representatives from rural 
electric cooperatives from the 
Panhandle, South Plains and 
West Central Texas pondered 
suggestloaa Wednesday that lo
calco-ops consider setting up 
their ovin financing program.

Approximately 140 representa
tives perticlpsted in ths gath
ering here i t  Ramada Inn 

Franklin Spears, stale senator 
from San Antonio, couM not

Guthne and R S. Galbraith.

Veterans Urged 
To Make Reports
A total of 41,100 veterans and 

widows who recefv* pensioo 
from the Veterans Administra
tion. and WO dependent par
ents who recelv« dependency 
and indemnMy compeiuaUnn, 
have returned thetr annual In
come questionnaires to the VA

laJ office arconllng to he deniod at the time his pro-rsfioni

make the Boon lunchoon speak
ing engagement aa planned, due 
to a (rieadlng before the Su
preme Court ot Texas for a 
place on the Mmocratlc pri
mary baUot as a candidate for 
attorney general.

Most of the details of proposals 
for a new or supplementary fi
nancing source were outUned 
by Ira Sbaeser of the National 
Rural Electric Cooperatives As- 
soclatloa. Others on the program 
were Everett R. Brown, new di
rector of the Southseest area 
for REA; Glen Newton, man
ager of the South Plains Coop
erative at Lubbock and the Tex
as repnaaotattve on the NRECA 
boara; James R. Cobb. Austin, 
director of the Texas Blectiic 
Cooperatives Associatloa; Jam u 
A. Morris, laformatloe director, 
aad Ken Lloyd, advertMiig and 
sales promotions, both of Tex- 

Baptist Church, will officiate, las RECA; and Jim Wiggins, rep-
Gravesids rites and burial WO]

,be Saturday, 1 p m in the Fitz 1̂  «tvertlstag cam-
relatives Reed, ft is said. Is in hugh Cemetiry, "^v ts County, *• "*
deeper trouble than his feDows- where the Rev. TA Moore w ffll!^  three-jrear theme, "Helping

ntririAf* Texas to Crow.”

Clyde Kelley 
Rites Friday

lag convicted of forgery; Clir- 
ance Reed, four years probat
ed sentence for forgery, July 15,
IMS. and Melvin Karl Wetland, 
four year probated sentence for 
theft, handM down F>b. II, IM  

French has been picked u p . . , . . .
and Is being held in the county i « » » « I .  jii] ' ' be held Fridiy at II a m. in the

Welland Is leporied to be a? “ ***
Michigan A warrant has been 

.^ tch rd  for his arrest ' * '
Reed is being sought He may

Services for Clyde Kelley, 34. 
¡Gail Route. Webb AFB elec

dt«;]

be In El Paso, where he has

Jack Coker, manager 
Coker ¡dated that II.IH bene- 

flcuiies have not returned thetr

batlon was allowed he had been 
previously convicted of a fel
ony Officers say that he had a

officiate
Survivors Include the widow, 

Mrs Ada (Jackie) Ksiley, B 
.Spring: one son. Thomas M K(

questionnaires and will receive; prior conviction at ths tlmt. I ley. Big Spring; one daughter,
no Check after Jaa. 11 unless Jhe| Charges against ail thrat are Mrs Zan Dawson. Big Spring:

2
Cap Rock Electric Codp- 

aratlve was represented by Its 
Glenn Cantrell, 

and the entire board 
ors. as well as O B.

lions for the REA loan program 
are falling far short of our 
needs, due to budgetary pna- 
sures."

Shesser proposed that the ex 
isting REA loan program be re
tained and that it be sumle- 
mented with funds from a Fed 
eral Bank for Rural Electric 
Systems. He said that the back
log of REA loan applications is 
Expected to total 1282 millloa 
by the end of the current fiscal 
year.

Surveys Indicate that the ru
ral electric systems throughout 
the nation will need M13 mil 
lion for fiscal 1N7, be added.

Coochttlons of the proposal 
can for retaining the present 
two per cent R£a loan pro
gram for thosa niral electric 
systems which cannot afford 
Ughcr cost money and 
menting these funds with 
cost money from a Fi 
Bank for Rural Electric Sys
tems. financed bv the federal 
government, rural electric sys
tems and consumers and funds 
from the open moosy market

Creation of the bank re
quires the approval of the 
NRECA membership and Coo- 
gress

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 10- 
day suspension of trading In 
common stock and debenture Is- 
ues of Aaaodated Oil G u  Co. 
of Howatoa was ordered Wednes
day by the Sacurttles and Ex< 
changa Commission.

The SEC also ordered its staff 
to develop and darlfy an par- 
tiaant taformatloa ra a p a c ^  
the firm’s involvement In a com-

r y that is using a new process 
extract gold from ores in 
westeni Idaho.

The SEC Tuesday OTdered 
haR In the opening of trading 
In Associated Oil stock. The or- 

I dsr by the commlssloo also cov- 
ared trading in over-the-counter 
markets.

The Houston firm recently ac- 
oulred a substantial Interest in 
Salmon River Mining Co., which 
baa the rights to more than 40,- 
010 acres of mineral leases in 
the Riggins area of Western 
Idaho. ^ I t e r  L. Maguire, pree- 
Ident of the Texas firm, said 
Tuesday that a pilot plant has 
been operated by Salmon Rlver 
for some months, using a new 
recovery process to extract gold 
from ores which heretofore nad 
not been considered commer
cially usable.

Tate Named 
As Defendant
D. L. Tate, doing business as 

Tate Brother Livestock Auction 
Co. of Ijunesa. has been named 
defendant In an action charging 
vioIatioB of the Packers and
Stockyards Act. The U. S. De
partment of Agriculture filed the 
complaint In Fort Worth with
the Consumer and Marketing had cost him U S. food supplies

Japan Pleads 
For Peace
MOSCOW (AP)-Fbrelgn Mta 

later Etausaburo Shiima of Ja
pan urged the Soviet Union to
day to uae Its Influence on Com- 
munlat North Viet Nam to 
achieve a peaceful settlement 
of the Vietnameae war.

Japanaat sources said Sh^a 
made the appeal to Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gro- 
ntyko during a two-boor talk in 
the SovlatForelgB Ministry.

EXERT INn^UENCE 
The Informants said Shlina

Arab World 
Trying New 
Mellow Mood
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)

Tbe Arab world started to run 
out of revolutionary steam In 
IMS, and to tackle the over
whelming problems It faces at 
home.

The trend will continue in 
INi, but crises are a way of life 
in the Middle East and several 
flash points remain.

Egypt’s President Gamal Ab
del Nasser set the new mellow 
Arab mood In mid-IMS.

With King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia, he agreed to call off the 
costly, three-war-oM war In 
Yemen. He mstalled a more
moderate government In E g ^  

rdered a belt-tlrttnung 
m to try and aolv* 

_  's critical production and 
populatloB problems.

Nasser also dropped prestl 
gious but expensive foreln 
causes that had sapped EgypTi 
resources and aom ted  tbe 
West. Aad he sbandoned the 
antl-Ameiican campaign that

questkionatret are rpturnrt **> nuke proper one brother, one sister and five Bryan manager, R P Stmpaon
grandchUdran. |aad James

Pallbearers will be Leonard quarters office la Stanton 
Morgan, Tyson Dees. “  ^
FowVot. J a a  Nall. Robi

be
C. D. 

Robert Gra-

qupstionnatres are required only I and required reports of thetr ac
ta the cases of veterans andiUvltles to John DlbreU. proba- 
svldows receiving pension, and'tion officer One of the trio, it 
parents receiving dependency | was uid, did not even Uke tbe
and indemnity compensation lltme to pick up hb probation In-,ham. Ted McMurra.y H. C. Spl- 
Questjonnalres are not required! structions and papers. ivey and G C Clinton,
ta the caaes of chUdren recelv- 
tag penaloa. or veterans or wid
ows receiving payments of com
pensation.

Andrews C-C 
Plans Banquet
A.VDREW S — The Andrews 

County Chamber of Commerce 
win host Its Itth annual ban-

Big $$$ Question 
Posed By Incident

Shesser said that "the rural 
electric cooperatives of th e  
nation, including the 73 m Tex
as, face financial starvatloB be
cause CoogressloBal appropna-

NO SCHOOL 
HERE FRIDAY

Service.
A formal bearing on tbe charg

es must be held before an I’SDA 
judicial officer can rule on 
whether the charges can be 
substantiated.

The complaint alleges that tbe 
company did not remit «-ben 
due, proceeds from the sale of 
70 head consigned In June, IMS; 
that funds were not properly ap- 

lied from coaslgnea stock from 
lay 23-July 31 with alleged 

shortage of funds due shippers; 
that the company sold Ml head 
of Its own livestock but failed to 
show It as owner of the slock; 
and that It permitted Rs anction- 

T, RandeO Sherrod, to pur
chase 33 head of consigned live
stock but did not show him as 
purchaser of the stork.

One Accident 
On Blotter List

FOOD FROGRAM
The new U.S. food program 

for Egypt runs for six monU»
It will probably be renewed 

only If Nasser continues to be
have — In U.S. eyes. This mini
mizes chances of fresh anti 
American outbunU and bright 
ens hopes for better relatkxu In 
1M3.

Iraq, scene of two bloody rev 
ohitlons In 1N3 and an abortive 
but enberlng coup In IMS, has 
announced It Is abandoning 
state economic control In favor 
of free enterprise 

Syria has called a halt to na 
tianallzatkin. It promises eco-

told Gromyko It w u  urgently 
necessary to stop the flg h t^  In 
Viet Nam and that It w u  in 
this coDleit that Shlina ex
pressed the h(q)e to Gromyko 
tiMt Moscow would exert Influ
ence on Hanoi.

Tbe eourcM said Gromyko 
rtplM: “We are not In a posi
tion to mediate the conflict”

A REPEAT
The Informants said Gromyko 

s im ^  repeated tbe known So* 
vlrt posltkm on Viet Nam, in
cluding the view that a with* 
drawu of U.S. troops firtmi Viet 
Nam would lead to a peaceful 
settlement. Shlina told Gromyko 
a peaceful settlement could not 
poulbly be based on a unilater* 
al condenmation of the United 
States, the sources said.

Shlina Is expected to sea 
Premier Alexi N. Kosygin Frl* 
day and may renew hu discus* 
sk)u on Viet Nam at that time.

Former Resident 
Dies In Dallas
Word has been received hem 

of tho death in DaDu Wednes* 
day of R. M. Buchanan, 77. who 
resided In Big Spring as a boy.

Buchanan was a member ot 
the board of directors of the 
Dallu Morning News until ha 
retired In 1M4. He previously 
had served as vk t president of 
that organlution and was ac* 
live in tha corporation for 38 
years.

Buchanan attended public 
schools In both Iredell and Big 
Spring. His family moved hem 
when he w u  11 years of age. 
He began his new ^per career 
in 1W3.

Funeral «111 be held at 10 a m. 
Friday In the Sparkman's Fn* 
neral chapel In Dallu and buri
al wm be In HlUcrest Garden 
Mausoleum there

Survivors Incliide his widow 
and a daughter, Mn. H. Smith 
Reed, also of Dallas.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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Rif Sprli« 
wA have

Tryouts Sot 
For Next Play
Trytxits for "The Steadfast 

Tin Soldier.” forthcoming pro-
__  ^ ductlon of the Lit tit Theatre of

B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) - 1 Worth sad ask him what to do ” Rig Spring, srill be held Satur-
__ _ „  ta fh. Residents of this tiny Northl DMLS NUMBER day and Suudav at 3 p m. In

y  pondered today thei "He went into a phooe booth|the Prairie ^yhouse. City
Andrews High School Dome m.OfO question: and dialed a number Park.

.1 flu. “Then he said hli boas «rantedFeatured speaker «ill be a, «here did the money come ^
foremost humorist of the South |from and «here did It go? and be told
west. “ProT’ R E. Jarkaoo.j story, according tO|ine to bring the man and the!

Bobby Hawkuis, 23, who ukl itjmoney to Fo

Staienu M the Ri|
PiMk Sehe 
thrtr first hetMay ef the 
year FrMay, ncrordlng to 
Sam Andenea, euptrtottad
cat

FrMay M ”Gmiet Receri 
Day” tor a l  tauchen, when
th ^  ■«< to graie papen

CInmr« srtB rrinnir Mm - 
iny u  nsuL whra the ter-

Altbourt Inclement wuther 
made driving rondltloas la the 
city hazardous Wednesday, only 
one traffic accident w u  report
ed. Involved In the mlaor col- 
Uskn were the cars of Her
bert C. MePbenoa. 2110 Nolan, 
and OurlH  M Smttt. SOI Goli
ad. at Fifth and GoUad Streets. 
No oae iras kijured 

Tbe crash raised the total 
number of accldentx In the year 
to 17. Injariea remain at If, 
deaths at three.

phasls on plannhiR 
The overthrow of Prestdent 

Ahmed Ben Bella In Algeria last 
spring revealed the frartllty of 
one-man rule It probably pro
vided a Bobeilng lesson to oUier 
Arab leaders and contributed to 
g u e g M  for pence In tha MM-

RELATIVE TERM 
But pence Is a relatlm tenn 

la this part of the world 
Cyprus, for testance, sru rel- 

ath»V in II

■• » bm 
STOCKS

WALL tTaser
nH VNêmm
Amerireto AtHtosM

àm$r%rm Lit» im.
••••••••AmMilrrtM Til 4 Til

0*rv«*iremm Wvict 
fertfwienw OV

Fata «Mat

»)

There arc parts available for 
elementary achool age boys and 
gtrla and two adult women The

on Wurth nr h*iP**3̂  ** directed by Mrs
of g o ^ m e n t at T ^ ¿ ”- ¿ ^ V h ¿ " • h ;^ ¿ i" a 7rí;t¿^

^  stopped Wednesday for a cup of! "I agreed, but told the ^ ^  further infor
~  coffee at a cafe. 11 had to check out at the fua-taught for 35 years 

PresMent elert Gerald McCa»- 
kin «10 accept the reins of 
command from outgoing Presi
dent Fred G. rourtney during.with a big brown ensTlope In 

Ticket.s his hand.” Hawkins said 
generalj "He uid he found R in the

-wif. ... bat̂ at*“  J’w an arn-WM iw came cm, a run  driver and I Just cnuld-
wslked out of a phone otÌm iX hm tìtLgson»

matlon contact Mrs. 
AM 5̂ 3373.

City's Improved Trap 
Finally Begins To Work

day to keep the birds from hold- 
to tne

Burnett at The etty Is recelv
Rs war against the

bistallatinn ceremonies 
are available to tbe 
public and may be obtained from 
the chamber office Deadline 
for ticket reservabou Is 2 p m. 
Monday.

phone booth and asked u  If we 
«rould read the address for him 
My buddy (Roy David of Irving) 

¡arid I looked at ft. but the words 
'«ere written in .Spanish and ft

Kannal Club ‘ i“*™*
OPEN IT

"We decided to open It. 
"There was a note that said: 
" ’Here's vour pari for la.st 

week. tM.OM and $13.000 for

body
Tbe man suddenly cribbed 

the envelope and ran, Hawkhu
M i d

Did the man really have $33,-|eumlnatloM 
000' No one here seems to 
know, but police said the story A

Semester Ends
Howird County Junior College

big help tal 
p^poM of

City Auditorium, according 
Roy Andereoa, usistant city 
manager

Alao, the bird-trap of Fire 
Chief H. V. (docker Is begtainlng

lag on to the trap door and get- 
Kvldently somelent))'

bird bratau

students trill cofnpleto eemesteijtS pav off, tat a small iray, hut 
F rldu  afternoon, nonethekes, a ' 

according to Dean Ben Johnson
bird Is In their

hands. M o r e  correctly, five 
at 1 the numwr the

sounds similar to a con game, 
a variation of which has been 
pulled in Fort Worth.

new semester «rill begin birds, for that
trap collected Wednesday. As 
you no doubt remember, the 
trap wraa refurMibed tbe other

Wednesday, Jan. 23, with all
day registration, and classes will 
begin Thuralay. Jaa. 27.

The Rig Spring Kennel Club 
«111 meet tonight In tbe Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural

are taivlted to attend *'™***'
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ers 11
Hawkins uM he then reached 

taito the envelope and pulled out 
a neat bundle with a bank «Trap
ping that said 120,000 on the 
face of ft.

"The bills were inside a |ftas- 
r«»aT 3< j^ntainer and Tcouldn’t aee 

the denomination,’’ he said. 
But the edge «ras clear and I

k. l i .  immm n O. iui1f ****9A H tn «»ukr̂ NN̂  U IM waritt WOTtlS Uflitfd SUtM

tty <l»W!0V
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writlen

^  ^  “I sugge.sted we call the po
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We wish to extend our deepest 
gratitude to all our many friends 
for the courteatea and syitipothy 
shown to us in floral offering^ 
and food. Our beartfeh thanks to 
tha Ackcriy Methodist Church. 
Big Spring's Berea Baptist 
Churrfa and the Beaumont Cen
tral Baptisi Church
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Weather Forecast

apUsl
Mrs. Guy Broim. Bill A Famltyl 
Mrs. EuUe Parker

Smw Is expected TlNniiay ulgkt frsM tke 
Narihen Racklet ta the Seathern Plaiaa and 
In the Leiser LahH ani the Ohto ani HM-
BlMlppi vaOeyt. Shnwen  nre UMy M the

fkalem Gqlf CmsI are«. H wlH he caMer 
la the Narth Ceutral area aad fraai ‘ the 
Reathcra Appalachtaas to the Sauth Atlaatk 
Stoica. (AP WBSnOTO MAP)

ting free rklet 
of the less brilliant 
are getting fooled.

At least the five birds In the 
trap, DOW taken out and resting 
In a PW camp ta Central Fir* 
Station, look remaitably dumb, 
but pratty.

Also aiding the city are vari
ous citlaens. One anonymous per
son seat in a clipping on Imw 
to conduct pigeon «ran. tak«i 
from a Rotary magazine. An
derson Is studying it.

At the time tbe letter arrived, 
Anderson w u  hosting a repre
sentative of a pesticide flm , 
«rho declared he can furnish a 
chemical «rhich will render the 
bird.« ill and uncomfortable, 
which supposedly will cause 
them to take a dislike to the au
ditorium.

Dewey Byen iru  called on 
the telepboine by a youngster 
Wedneeday, and got aomc ad 
vice. Seema the bey’s father had 
tnen a teacher at a large Mid
western univeralty, a n d  the 
school had pigeon problems

Tbe problem w u  turned over 
to the chemistry department 
with the foUowlag result: the 
chemists soaked grain In 183- 
proof alcohol overnight, then 
spread R around the bud-lnfeat- 
ed area. The birds ate. and next 
morning were suffering with 
what amounted to a monument
al collective hangover. They 
could flap tbrir wings, but could 
not fly. For that matter, the boy 
related, they could not iralk. 
Their pitiful coodltton made ft 
easy for university employes to 
gather \thent and to n  them 
away from tho campus, said 9m 
youtb.
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I but the un
resolved tensions between Its 
Greek and Turkish populations 
remain explosive deiqifte U N. 
efforts Ttaitey h u  vowed to

the mtnarlty TurkWi L«a
communRy of Cyprus — by mil- 
ftary taitoirventioo If necea u ry qmmw 
— and the shosrdown could 
come In IMI

Turkey's American-trained 
Prime Minister Suleyman Dem- 
Iral won a wieeptaig election 
virtory In October but the flve- 
vear plan sagged and the Turk
ish army Is watchtu on the 
sidelines. Trouble could flare If 
Demiral stumbles 

(Tvil strife tai southern Sudan, 
cut off from Western newsmen.
Ls probably far more vtcloas 
than has been apparent It could 
spin over other areas hi IMI '

KURD WARFARE 
There Is real shooting In

volved In another obscure war,
«raged by the Kurds tai the 
noilhcm mountains of Iraq 
They claim 4.1M Iraqi soldiers 
and policemen killed In tight 
months last yuar and the 
fighting «III probably resume 
when snows melt 

In Aden and South Africa, the 
sniping «rar against the British 
by Nasser-backed teiTorists and 
tribal groups Is picking np In 
tempo.

And the irar In Yemen enuM 
erupt again despite the best ef
forts of Nasser and Ktaig Faisal.

Manpower 
Meeting Set
The Manpower Development 

and Training advisory commit
tee has been convoked for a 2 
p.m. meeting on Feb. 3 at 
Howard County Junior CoUen. 
There will be a dtacu-saion of tne 
needs for anoUmr Licenaed Vo
cational Nurse course under 
MDTA. Thera also wiU be a re
view of MDTA programa undar 
iray and a dlacusMon of other 
areas of possible service.

lo».
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CARD OF THANKS 
To our ktaid (rienda, 

retotlvM we wi 
pruM our Mneure nppreditlon 
rar tlw food, floiren and other 
courterira extended te ne A

S Etol thanka to Rev. Claude 
ven and thè doctora of Ma- 

Hoqdtol for tlMlr 
attentioa.

lunily o( Rgj (ÀiMidofi
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irko It w u  arm tly
0 stop the fighting In 
and that It was in 
at that Shihu ex- 
) hope to Gromyko 
m would exert btflu- 
anoi.
rces said Gromyko 
Ve are not hi a posi« 
diate the conflict”
IBCPEAT 
manta said Gromyko 
anted the known So> 
ta on Viet Nam, in*
1 view that a with« 
J.S. troope ftxHn Viet 
I lend to a peaceful 
Shlina told Gromyko 
settlement could not 
based on a unilater« 

ution of the United 
sources said.
I expected to see 
lexl N. Kosvgin Fri« 
ay renew hu discus« 
et Nam at that time.

r Resident 
n Dallas
I been received here 
h in Dallas Wednes« 
[. Buchanan, 77. who 
3ig Spring as a boy.

was a member of 
of directors of the 
nlng News until he 
1M4. He prevloasly 
as vice president of 
xation and was ac« 

corporation for 38

attended public 
Mh Iredell and Big 
family moved here 

as 11 years of age. 
h  new ^per career

ill be held at 18 a m. 
the Sparkman's Fn« 
I la Dallas and buri« 
In Hilkrest Garden 
there
tnriude his widow 

hter, Mrs. H. Smith 
of Dallas________
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THE NATION'S 

FASTEST 

GROWING 

DISCOUNT CHAIN

■Soft Goods Dept-
MEtrs

BETTER GROUP 
DRESS TROUSERS

•  DACRON A WOOLS 

ALL WOOL WORSTED 

BEST QUALITY TAILORING

REG. 10.8«
GIBSON
SPECIAL...

PRICE

MEN'S A BOYS'

Sport Shirts

•  Long 
Sleeve

•  All Slant
•  All Colors
•  All Styloe

Veluoe from 
1.97 to 4.47

GIBSON SPECIAL. PRICE

Men’s and Boys’ 
SWEATERS

4.99 TO 9.M 
VALUES

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

PRICE

MEN'S AND BOYS'

THERMAL UNDERWEAR
REG. 1.19 AND 1.67 
WHILE THEY LAST.

f  ^  PRICE

ALL JACKETS 
& COATS

(FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY) 
VALUES TO lf.97

GIBSON »/aSPECIAL.
PRICE

BETTER GROUP 

LADIES' & GIRLS'

CAPRIS
•  WOOL— WOOL BLENDS 

CORDUROYS 
' VeluoB from A90 

to S.97

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL.

PRICI

—Sporting Goods Dept—
INSULATED BOOTS

•  KNEE HIGH 
WITH BOOT FOOT 

REG. 4.97

Houseware Dept 
LIGHT BULBS

$’567

•  LONG LIFE

•  2^-40-60-75— 100.WATT

GIBSON
SPECIAL...

MIX OR 
MATCH.. 6Í89

HUNTING GLOVES **>*E5T0 iron  no . is2

YOUR
CHOICE.

PRICE

CLOSE-OUT

YOUR
CHOICE.

BAIT TABLE

2 ÍF
COLEMAN NO. SOI— 700

SPORTSTER— STOVE
•  IDEAL FOR FISHERMAN

$777
REO. 9.47 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

— Appliance Dept—
-COLONIAL-

BAKER-BROILER COMB.

$777
REO. 11.M
GIBSON SPECIAL.........................

DOMINION NO. 1147

IRONING BOARD

Steam & Dry
•  Now Wider 

Rengo Stoom Control 

24.15 VALUE 

ALL THREE

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY

I

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 4-2586

USE OUR LAY-AWAYi

— DRUG DEPT.—  
Colgate Toothpaste

•  Family Slao 
9Se Value

GIBSON SPECIAL.

MISS BRECK

HAIR -

LANOLIN PLUS

HAND
SPRAY LOTION

i i r  4 9 '
Sfedel....... ■  ^

$109M l VahM ^  I

gptelel...:__  "

Hew cTffstal-decBr 
liquid shampoo

NO. 1466-PAO A COVER

COCA MAT
•  SIZE lIxSO

PROTECTS RUGS B FLOORS 
CLEANS LIKE A BRUSH

REO. S.29 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

$747 GIBSON 
SPECIAL______

WASTE BASKET ASST.
NO. 641

Jehnoew A Jelmoen
Cosmetic
PUFFS

•  260'e

•  1 BA.— KLOAL. 

60AL.— 9-OAL.

RETAIL 5.91

Sfcdel...

KOTEX
•  Box of are 

GIBSON'S PRICE

00

ALL
THREE

AUTOMATIC

4-SLICE TOASTER
•  OVEN TYPE INTERIOR— KEEPS 

TOAST WARM LONGER. TOAST 
POPS UP EXTRA HIOH. NO 

BURNED FINGERS

REO. 14.N
GIBSON SPECIAL.____________________

METALWARE

COFFEE M AKER
•  MAKES S CUPS

$727
GIBSON 
SPECIAL.

MAGNUS CHORD ORGAN
•  « CN M D

99
R M . 19.M 
MBSON SPKIAL.

— Hardware Dept,—
ENTIRE STOCK

FURNACE FILTERS

REO. S4c
OIBSÒN SPECIAL.........................

RUBBER HEATER HOSE 
6-FT. . . . .  ONLY . . . .  99c 
8-FT .___ O N L Y _____L49

FLEXIBLE HEATER HOSE
18” .........  ONLY ........... 61e
24” .........  ONLY ........... 68c
36” .........  ONLY ........... 85c

ALL WEATHER STRIPPING

DOOR BOTTOMS

J  OFF REO. PRICI 

ENTIRE nO CK

COOLER COVERS

HO.
OIBSON tPtCIAL.

ALKA
SELTZER

Box of 25*1

1C

COLD WATER

ALL

32-ox.
Siso..

EXCEDRIN TABLETS
•  IOC's

1.49 VALUE

OIBSON SPECIAL.

WOODBURY

FACIAL
SOAP

•  REG. SIZE

4;28 (

OILLITTI

SAFETY
RAZOR

tl.OO VALUl

tpetW.
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Foss' Stand May
Improve Image

HOUSTON, T tt. (AP) -Com- 
nlssloner Joe Fosa, In voiding 
the disputed trade Involving San 
Dlego’B Ernie I^dd and Earl 
Faison, took the fourth and final 
figures to give the American 
Football I,eague a more aophla- 
ticated image.

Using his sweeping power,

As a matter of fact, when the 
phone rang In press headquar 
ten following Foss’ latest an 
nouncement, an official taking 
the call jokingly answered;

“AFL press headquarten. No 
comment.”

While it may have been a joke 
in press headquarters, it cer, pr

Foss completed a series of taiiuy was no joke to K. S 
moves Wednesday that firmly (Rud) Adams Jr., the Houston 
establLshed his iron rule and owner who always seems to 
likely put an end to the contro-|have a Texas-siied announce 
vvsial statemenU that havc'ment for the press, 
been made to the press by var-> Foss took the first step toward 
ions AFL personnel in recent establishing the new image con 
wMks leapt when ha firmly denied his

h i

void the trade, after par- 
investiuting the various 

ions, said he “concluded

nuDorad removal. Then ho 
wttUidd approval of the contro
versial trade. He then called 
Boston linebacker Nick Buon- 
iconti on the carpet for state
ments he said were detrimental 
to the league, and. finally, Foes 
turned thumbs down on the 
Ladd-Falson deal 

Foss, In announcing the deci
sion to void the trade, after 
sonaUy 
al^gations 
that statements of owner K. 
S. Adams published prior to the 
trade constitute tampering with 
players I.add and Faison under 
the prqvisions of our constitu
tion.

‘The evidence is conclusive 
the pbyers knew of the puth 
lished statements of Mr. Adams 
and one of them, Ernie Ladd, 
was quoted as saying; li a man 
(Adams) is willing to give up 
four players, he must be willing 
to give up a lot of money.’

'he obvious effect of Mr. 
Adam.s’ statement was, there
fore, interference with the abili
ty of San Diego to sign these 
pla r̂ers ‘

Fos.s statement said there 
was no evidence the players 
were contacted by Houston and 
emphasized that the statements 
by Adams were enough to con
stitute tampering.

NO FAVORITES 
Foss also took San Diego 

Coach and General Manager Std 
Gillman to task for his cont
inents. saying it was GlUman's 
duty to fUe a protest of tam

pering But he compounded the

r » -

TED WILUAMS

Williams Is 
Now In Hall

wrong by tradmg the players to 
dub and then an-the offending 

nouBclng he had no bargaining 
XMdtion

“I am instructing him (Gill- 
man) to confine all future com- 
jlaints involving league matters 
to official communications to 
the commissioner”

How successfully Foss had 
made his position understood In

BOSTON (AP) — Ted WU- 
Ilams, latest of baseball's .400 
hitters and one of the most 
feared sluggers In the history of 
the gime, was nanted today to 
bascMil’s Hall of Fame.

The former Boston Red Sox 
outfielder, 47. was elected to the 
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, 
N.Y., in his first year of eligi
bility. He was the only choice 

His electioB by 10-year mem
bers of the Baseball Writers 
AssocUtkn of America, includ
ing many with whom be bad 
feuded during a tempestuous, 
colorful career, was announced 
by Ky Hurwitz, association sec
retary-treasurer, at a news con
ference.

Williams dominated the bal
loting in which 71 players were 
eligible, tnduding 41 former 
major league players listed for 
the first tune after spending the 
required mlnlrotnn of five years 
in retirement.

Despite two bitches of duty as

Nicklaus S ta rts  ’ 66
Cam paign Crosby
PEBBLE BEACH, (AP) 
A  bulky field of 137 pros, 
mU with an amateur partner, 

opened fire today In the ailver 
anniversary adltlon of Blag 
Crosby’a golf toornament. an 
evaot startad for fun which now 
will reward tba low scorers 
wtth S104,S0I.

Jadt Mddaaa, ths laadlaa 
moonr winner ol 1M6 w m  
$141,311.14 In official monm, 
makai Ua 1N4 debut here, ids 
final practice rouads were dle- 
appoiatlng as he shot only a 74 
over the Monterey Peninsula 
Country Chib course on Wednes- 
<Miy.

He toured the layoot with Aî  
nokl Palmer and Inst to him by

m

AXNOLO PALMER
four to the warm-up over the 
course wtth a par 71.

Palmer snapped out of his
I meslump to win tbe Los Angeles

Classic Struggle 
Scheduled Friday
GARDP.N CITY-One of the 

classic basketball struggles of 
the season wfl] take place here 
Friday night when girls’ teams 
of Forssn and Garden City 

lare off about 7 p.m. 
re’s s natural rivalry be

tween the two schools—though 
relations remain on a high and 
admirable level. The two sextets 
are undefeated in conference 
compebtloo. And Forsan, a pa-

Open two weeks igo and could 
sfw> snap the slump whidi has 
left the (irosby one of the major 
titles to elude him.

sun. If there can be a favor
ite here. It should be BUly Cae- 
par, holder of the tournament 
record for 72 holes with a 277 
in 1858 and also winner in 1M3 
wltli a 28i.

(Jasper la fresh off a victory 
last Sunday hi the San Diego 
Open when he shot a cJoslag 
seven • under • par 44 In cow, 
windy weather, reminiscent of 
many daya In past Crosby tour 
naments.

Nlcklaus won tbs IMl United 
States amateur UUe at Pebble 
Beach, placed second to Casper 
in Crosby’s 1963 event sod Ued 
for third last year when Bruce 
CYampton of Australia became 
the only foreigner ever to win 
the Crosby when be posted s 
284.

Most of Uie big names, Includ 
Ing Palmer, Nlcklaus and Cas
per, toured the ^ r e s s  Point

Third-Rated 
St. Jo Five 
Upset Victim

Big Spr

ByTEDMEIEl

MpMa 82-72 Wednesday 
Tney now have won four

course today. On F ^ a y , they’ll

square
Tber

i
r

play Montetey Peninsula Coun
try Club and then come to Peb
ble Beach for the naUonal tele
cast on Saturday.

The leading 50 pro-am teams 
and the pros still in the money 

ly the final 18 at Pebble 
ich on Sunday.

per-thin favorite to win the title 
befoore the season began, will be 
seeking revenge for a one-point 
defeat adminlitered Ita ehm Iqr 
Garden City in the recent San 
Angelo Lake View tournameoL 
Final score of that game wasa Marine Corps flyer in World 

War 1 and the Korean War,|&4-U
Williams played 19 seaioas fori The defeat ended a 20-game 
the Red Sox. He belted U1 horn-1 whining skein for Uie Buffalo 
ers, ranking behind only Babe Qwwns Jody Dodd. Uie (Queens’ 
Ruth (714) and Jlmmv Foxxi«»ring leader, was favoring a 
(534). and complied a 'llfeOmelniUd ankfl turn at the time but 

. -  . . . naark of .944. placing'«»«* James Blake rafuses to
Uie matter of s t^ m en ts  to tteliiim Ued for ninth among base- thet for hia team’s defeat, 
press was made clear only gu.time great hitters. I H* *  *P«*ck to point out Uut

Williams was elected by ai^*«lcn City has a fine team 
record vote. He received 2« rtchly deserved Uie win

minutes after he had handed 
down his decLskm when the par
ties lnvnl\-ed were a.sked for votes out of

Promising Aggie
Terry TrtppH. fermer Odessa High rage star whe rrsrrete 
all e( Dahiis Xalalae's Dtstrtrt 2 AAAA arertag rererds. la 
am* a tephemsre at Texas ARM. A seeaatteaal seread half 
shew he staged reecwOy Isppled SMU.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

the case 
Both Adams and the new 

Houston general manager, Doa 
Klosterman. said:

“We have no further comment 
to make no the situation."

RUNS OUT MAY I 
ladd and Faison now wiD re- 

'turn to Saa Diego while Houston 
retains linebackier Johany Bak- 

'er, defensive end Gary Cutsing- 
er and defensive back Pete Ja- 
queas Ladd and Faison, who 
had previously announced they 
were playing out their options, 
rrmala under contracts to 
Chargers at laatt untU May 1

o ^ n ^ m s on the disposition of i ; ' '^ ',  K S - f l v e  par
cent or 224 votes were r e q u i t

ibie 902 for

for election.
diaries (Red) Ruffing, for

mer New York Yankee pilchin; 
great, was second with 
votes, just II short of election

67-fi CHART

L#t

over his team Uut night.
Garden City depends heavfly 

of such forwards ai Judy Hirt, 
Brenda Jacob. Kay Sawyer, Ann 
Carter and Danaa Werst and 
such backcowt speriallstt as the 
Jacob sisters. Sharon and Bev
erly. Garden City is cosebad by 
iTbeort (üalverly, a former Car
den City star.

Dodd has scoring help In the 
I Forsan camp fhmi such gtais as I Mar) Simpson. MoUla Condron 
.and Sherry Walraven and geu 

I'ftne play In the backcourts

Sioux Climb 
Close To Top

MARY SIMPSON
Rom seen gtais u  Patsy Gooch. 

Flnmey and ValynciaSara
Conway.

Bon' teams of the two schools 
tangle in the second portioo of 
the doubleheader Both teams 
are back in the 17-B race but 
that doesn't detract from the 
game. Form usually goes out 
the window when the teams 
pUy, anyway

Bulldogs Seek 
Revenge Friday

Uie'^«'''*"
c»w .................. ......  • 1LAST wears eesven4J. Ow*»»i C't, a. él. ewww it; e«b*rt IM SL Siariwe eny O. (Newt L« é<.

■  S ro fO *  «S. 0 « r « M i C K y  41 VWWv M S»wNne City «
W lS K - t  K M S D W I.S  eeioAY

Taylor Could Challenge 
Legality O f Dismissal

One of Texas Western CoOege't seven leading 
acoren is a Texan That nould be David (Daddy D, 
who played agatam HCJC here last year as a freshma: 
hails from Houston.

The Miners have the most apUy-named round-ball speciaMiseason
In WiUie eager, a native

most apUy- 
o4 New Vork.

COAHOMA -  When the Coa
homa Bulldogs play host to Jim 
Ned Friday ni^L they srUl be 
meeting the only chib that top- 

basketbaD pled them in District 4-A Orstj 
D) Lattin, round compel lUoa.

n LatUa' Coahoma is 5-1 in conference-----
competition and beat the pre- 

favorite, Aspormont in

W w iw «  C i t y i  O r w é é  m

HfX’STON, Tex. (AP) — The | was In a hurry to catch a

r  ne.” Taylor said “He said if 
had a compiaint to put it In 

writing. That I intend to do "

ml Omrtm City; SWrWw Ctty UUt Mvi;V, leX. (Ar) — ine irai 
' ***%vtttBT* ****̂  ‘̂ iHottston OU«i may wind np|p(ai 
té» w. owéw» ci^i ewww 1 , wRh both tbt incofning and I h

71-B CHART
head coachea Involved 

in legal action against their 
former tram owners 

Hugh (Bones) Taylor, who 
was fired by Uie Oilers Tuesday 
night, said be may seek legal

A-spermont. along the way
Vcounael when his ooe-y«ar con-

- this

Rig Sprtag*t Dan RehMns Is as laager the highest paM 
la DMiirt 2-4AAA. Beth ef Odessa’s mesterà. Per

m's O ne Ma.vfteM and Jee Mraas ef Odessa High, are 
hetag paid m tr r  Ihaa the Steer meaier.

TV head eench at Berger Is prshahly Uie towest paid 
Igld rhirftaa anMag West Tesai Claas AAAA arhaals Hh 
salary Is 94J54. nrhaaged from last vear. Daa wmianK 
s4 PUlBvIew rerrivet a ulary af I14M4 ander termi af a 
new ramratl Emery Bellard s pay at Saa Aageta iBMaaii 
le II4.MS

TV lalarirs ef AmarlHa’t fair Vad rearVs raage 
94.1d4 le I li j n , «Mb R. M. PalterMa ef Taaeeu 
ly making tV  most there (KiOre« made aiertares 

la bha hefere N hired (fear Regers).
TV tap kaskethall talari In Ike area Is prabaMv paid 

la AMIme't Nat Gleataa. wV draws dews tl.U i Big 
;‘i  Allea Slmpaaa earns 97,871 per year. Odema Hai* 

reeetpls far 98.144 One af tV  AauuRla 
I4.7M.

Y Swim Olympics

......................... i ¡ tract expires at the end of
orw« ......................... i rmonto.

••«•••••••••éeééééééééééé 1 I fin tlw  i w  C
ukfT w r* ^  »ewtTs

Upcoming Jon. 28
wesae knoduls eeioav

KlondW* «t r aaréw C— TvaiMV

• «

srs
F lo w e r  Orm»m: S on éo  mlY-Indian Guide Longhouse 

swim nlvmnfcs wiD be held Fri
day. Jan 28. at 7 p m at the, ^  ŵww or,« _ 

j Y, acenrdUM to Sitting Chief ty ■» Kwr«»»; t««» m iwwi.
I (Charles Coodriy). There will

i i iS n ""*"""’" C A G E  RESULTS
{ Other Innghnuse dates are ! ■ ,
Stunt night. Tuesday. Feb 22 

'and gym night (with „-----
I Tuesday, March U . cw. w«. m

,S t M K n i. N V
games), owfM tw" 5D r i i  „  a

n. «
. OoergW M

Speculation on the new Oiler 
coach coot tiroes to center on 
Wally Lenun, a former Oiier 
and St Louis Cardinal bead 
conch. However, he has said he 
wants a full settlement of the 
remaining 17 naonths on his Car- 

Idinal cootnetI Taylor bidlcated be may ask 
iAmericaa FooCbnll League I CommisMoaar Jm  Fom to In- 
ivesUgate the drcnmstanccs of

------'hla (UsmlaaL Fom Mt Houston
p. „  Wodneday foDowlng the annaal 

¡AFI. moeUng.I “I Uiad to spook to him but he

Tavlor said U he fails to ^  a 
satisfactory answer from Foss

Ron Collins, new ktaig of tV naUon’s lefthanded golfers, 
now resides in Dallas but V originally hailed from Ellasvint, 
a small oil community located tn Young County not far irom 
Graham

He learned Ute game on greens of sand and coUonseed 
bulls on courses around Breckenridge He dhtoi’t own a set of 
matched clubs until he was 27 years of age. He's now 49 and 
on the school board at Garland

Catching Oklahoma Sute University in a losi 
year Is sort of like Alabama expenenctng an 4 
foottwlt • -but such a

taig
»-I4

thing is taking place this 
;ameThe Cowboys are now on an et;*t. - 11 get to do anything about it until Jan

at which time they travel to Iowa Sute

basketball 
sea.vnn In 

ear. |
ing binge and 

22. at the earliest.

RUBEN AMARO STEWS

Star Terminates

he plans to seek legal coonsel.
OOer General Manager Don 

Klostennaa anaounced Tuesday 
nlgM that Taylar’a contract was 
not being renewed. He said this 
was primarily because of recent 
newspaper uid radio-televislaa 
statements Involving the sutus 
of veteran quarterback Cieorge 
Blanda

TV new general manager 
deacribfd Uie sutemenu as “in
dicating an apparent inharmo- 
Bloas relationship existing bo- 
tween Taylor and Blanda’’ and 
that sUtements by both Taylor 
and Blanda have contributed to 
aa atmosphere “not cundodve 
to wtamtoig footbaD pmea.”

Last November, K. S (Bud) 
Adanu, Oiler owner, had an
nounced that Taylor would be

gven a three-year conUmet.
owever, Taylor agreed 

Wednesday it m  not been 
signed and KJpsterman said the 
agreement included an under
standing that both the Oiler 
managemern and Taylor could 
termlnato the contract at any 
time

■y riM
The North Dakou Sioux, with 

an Indian sign on teams visiting 
their Grand Forks gymnasium, 
have climbed to within four 
poinu of leading SouUtern IIU- 
Dots in The As.sociated Press 
BmaD-coIlege basketball poll.

The Sioux play Parsooi of 
Iowa tonight, seeking Uiclr 22nd 
consecutive home - coart tri
umph They scored victories at 
home over South Dakota and 
Mornlngslde bust week, lifting 
their record to 14-2.

Southern Illinois drew three
first-place volet and M potaita 

North Dakota, whicn waswhile
fourth a week ago, advanced to 
second with four first • place 
votes and 88 points In the latest 
vole by 15 regional experts

The poD was based on pm ei 
through last Saturday.

Evansville moved up to third. 
The Aces, fifth last week, 
wbippad St Joseph's of Indiana 
103-N for a 9-4 mart 

The Top Ten. with won-lost 
records tnroagh games of Jan. 
IS, and total polnU;
1. Southern 01. 84 12
2. North Dakou 14-2 88
9. EvansviOo M  74
4. GrambUng 14-2 72
5. Youngstown 18-1 55
• Akron 8-1 49
7. Cent SUte. Ohio 14-2 47
8. (tie) Northern Mich. 5-2 90
9. Cbeyney SUU 154 90

10. Arkansas Stale 144 29

The St John’s Uniwsity 
Redmen of New York appear 
certain to be invited to (Mend 
their NIT championship la cot 
lege basketball when tourna
ment time anlVM in March.

The Redmen, tanprovlng wiUi 
each start, whipped the Uiird- 
ranked S t Joeen’s Hawks of 
Phlladelp 
night.
tn a row for an overall lo-s 
mark.

Bradley, seventh-ranked In 
The Associated Proas poll, also 
was a casualty in Wednesday 
night’s acUon. Playing on the 
road, the Braves abmrbed an 
85-44 thumping from the (^ In -  
naU Bearcats.

In other games, Louisville 
whacked Darton 94-77, Defrolt 
defeated Vluanova 101-94 and 
Los Angelos Loyola handed 
Notre Dame tu  10th straight 
defeat 0444.

A sellout 4,128 at Alumni Hall 
on the St. John’s campus saw 
the Redmen, behind M42 at 
halftime, pull away in the sec
ond half to win deoslvely.

"Tbey just beat ns In all de
partments,” said Jack Ramsay, 
coach of St. Joseph'!.

It was St. John’s 18th straight 
victory on their home court and 
St. Joeeph's third defeat of the 
season, all suffered on the road. 
The Hawks have won 12.

A 13-pomt burst after Mika 
Rolf’s tiptai had put them ahead 
at 19-18 aewed up Cinctainatl’s 
romp over Bradley. Don Rolfes’ 
21 points and John Howard’s M 
paced the BaarcaU as they kept 
on the heels of first-place Tulsa 
in the Missouri Valley Confer 
ence.

A hometown turnout of 11.264 
cheered as Louisville whacked 
Dayton behind 24 points by Fred 
Holden and 23 by Joe Leldtke. 
Don May. Dayton aoph, pitched 
in SI poliiu for a kwing cause.

Tba RedsUis of Miami of 
Ohio tightened their hold on 
first placn In the Mid-American 
Confrtwnct by whipping Wast- 
ern Michigan 88-74 at Oxford, 
Ohio, la other home-court tri
umphs Harvard defeated Dart
mouth 74-70 la aa Ivy Laague 
t n s a l e  and Georgia Tach 
whipped Georgia 8M4.

Cortien. Temteaaee TVh. MIT 
and Sonthera Dllnols won on the 
road. Cornell walloped Colgate 
96-49, Tach donted Chattanooga 
0444. MIT downed New Hamp
shire 49-44 and Southern Illinois, 
No. 1 tai Hie AP small-coU^ 
poO. whipped Evansville, the 
defending utioiul NCAA small- 
college champs, 79-45.

Hal Rosson
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Brief Retirement
\ t u
losir

By Nl'RRAY CHA.VS
P rd

CB.S wNt rhargp 
NFI. leircasts aext

179.444 a miaste far adtertisiag hi Its 
sr areds le ia arder ta breakaeasM.

Luis Apartrio has ended his vohintary 
retirement, but Ruben Amaro still awail.s 
the end of his forced vacation.

Aparlcio, Ralttmore’a veteran short
stop, returned his

after the education of his four children.
His 1144 contract calls for an eatlmated 

132.000. a cut of about $2.044
The sf ahort-lived retirementshortstop’s

rame after he batted only .125 and failed

If VM dM'l tklBk pro fMtban Is Mg bosJaem. cm- 
aiirr the fart that spanaersliip la a top prtane-ttane aet- 

shm* gw^ far 94S.aoo a miaste The Jshaav Caraen 
rhargea 9M.44I a mlastr aad the best of the' darttne 

aertals get eoly IMOS a mtaate
Faetball la attrarthe te ibe spoasers beraaae K hues a 

atraag male aadleore aad the males are tapposed te bold 
tbt pane atrtugs

Next Tbaakagtvlsf Day. yoa'n get not aae bat twe 
N tr  gawwa. oae af them at aigbl Aad eae of Ibose res- 
IraU migbl well featare ibe Dallas Cewbavs, If ever tbey 
recover from tbsl awfal performaare tbev staged la tbe 

Bowl gaaie at Miami.

signed 1906 con
tract Wednesday 
a b o u t  three 
months after he 
announced h i i 
retirement.

Paul Thomas, the local high school eager, scored a total! 
of 275 points ia 28 um es last neamn. He equaled that figure 
in Ms 191h game inls season (he mis.sed two of the kx;als’ 
pm aa due to leg trouble)

tn win the American League base-steal
ing crown fbr the first time tai 14 yrars.

But while Aparkrlo has been tmpovlng 
his batting eye tn the Venezuelan winter 
league. Amaro has been unaMo to help 
his tn the Mexican league.

Amaro wanted to play wtth the (Xitegmi
■ he hadn’t

Hmt was guard Patsy (;onrh 
Foraan haabatball gtais who 
laam la ?>aa Ange» Li

and not (Haudia Davis of the 
was named to the all-tournament 

Lake View recently. A caae of a mix-qp

At th e  same 
time. A ma r o ,  
traded to the New 
Y o r k  Yankees 
from Philadelphia, 
in November, ex-1 
plained why he ia 
spending a winter I 
without baseball.

After returning; 
to his home in ’
Venezuela l a s t :
October, (he 21- 
year-old AptHlcin 
said he was quitting, adding; 'Tm  going 
to devote ttme to teaching young 
piayera ” He also said he wanted to set 
up n.sportlag goods busineM and look

LUIS APARinO

team of Sonora because he felt 
played enough with the Phillies last 
year. The 34-year-old shortstop even was 
willing to accept a low nlarv.

But salary is what placed him on va
cation.

Mexican rules dictate that a major 
league player must be paid at the same 
rate as tai the United States

"That did K,” Amaro axplalned. “My 
team couldn’t possibly pay ma by laague 
rules. The team’s erittra budget for the 
season wa.i 72.444 pesos, or approximate
ly I4.IM4. So I didn’t play winter ball tai 
my own country.”

Among other ptayera a i i^ g  contracts 
Wednesday were catcher EMot Howard 
of the New York Yankees, third baseman 
Pete Ward of the Chicago White Sm and 
pitcher Boy Paoe of Pittb

Shearod Leader 
In Juco Scoring

Tank Lmm  sv«r Ltonoré • 
4-t; Mrvav't W«Mm  Sun 
Mlov Sign , ^}; (¡Tuaiano 

> « a C  44; im W i t l « .  
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1474; M l
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T itum , Mon inW ifiaaai 
Peu* TDomot, i l l ;  Pg4 wm

M e a l HWl 
inn.

S lend ln j»  l oor l  ____
O * .  M-W; a s s  TtMotroo. IM F ;  L

1474; MIpi MdlyMaol 
~  M ;  Battykerl«»—«Miv WMt*. n*.xa-«;

t  Pltorm ocy, W40; Sronéln Iran Inn, 
I; P o M io  a rasé . 1} 7»; T * ra i t lo c- 

tt lc  to rv lra , RF7}; M o ilty  U fn  Cs., 74 
M . stonrf Tank LM4I. 7474; BIH'k 
P t t t  Contrat, T l iS ;  P fsdo r ati4 Atté- 
d o t « ,  F M I ;  Ommt BoNt, 4 4 « i BéHH 
H o r r ii T n a c e , éSéS; Smltti SloefHeM 
C en trodon . 41W ; Tom pklm  r i r a  
S440; Horvov'« Wolélng SupotV. »

DODGE CITY, Kan. (AP) -  
Burlington, Iowa, took over the 
top spot this week in the NaUou- 
ai Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation basketb^ coaches’ poll.

Burlington, In the No. 2 posi
tion a week ago. was given a
one-potait edge over Cameron of 
Ijiwton, Okfi.,

rage.
1̂ 11

for this week’s 
honon. Last waHt’s leader, 
Moberty, Mo., was ttiird

Burlington has an 8-2 record. 
Cameron la 18-1 and Moberly 
10-2.

Preston Shearod of Cisco, 
Tex., leads the individual scor 
ing race with a 84.4 aver 
Wesley at Dover, Dei 
leads team offense wtth a 117- 
poM avoraga fbr six gamaa.

Following Moberly, others In 
the top M teams are Dallas 
Baptist (18-1); Mineral Area. 
Flat River, Mo. (14-1); Erie 
Tech, Buffalo. N.Yc (11-8); Mur
ray Slate, 'TLshomingo. Okla 
(7-8); Wharton. Tex. (14-8); 
Bethany Lutheran, Mankato. 
Minn. U1*L) «Ml Lamar, (>)lo. 
(14-1).
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Mrs. Gandhi Gets 
LBJ's Invitation
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  

Praaldeat Jdhnaon today invited 
India’s new prime minister 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, to visit him 
In Washington, an informad 
source reported.

U.S. Ambassador Chaater

NEW YORK (AP) -  The In
dustrial machine has gone into 
high gear as Oongrewi geu aet 
to decide which would be better 
for the economy: stepping on 
the brake or the throttle.

Sharp galna in the production 
of Indusmal materials and a 
■Izabla lump in output of du
rable goods at ^arend  are re
ported by the Federal Beaerve 
Board.

An increase In industrial 
productioa had been expected 
*11»  s i»  of the gain in Decem
ber came as a surprise to some 
observers.

SPEED AHEAD 
PoOs of top boatness execu- 

tiNes show the big matorlty con
fident that more speed ahead Is 
likely this year.

The optimistic tndttstrtallsts 
are aware of all the uncartaln 
ties the Viet Nam war creates 
and they have heard all the 
warnings of the dire results 
should the economy overh 
’They know that the government 
could damp on fiscal brakes or 
shift more productioo from d- 
vtUan goods to military goods, 
whethar hardware or textiles

PAR AHEAD 
But most bustnessmra still 

are coontiog on the next tlx 
months at iM.st. and probably 
an of INS. being far ahead of 
the smartly qulclm pace set in 
the final months of INS They 
expect only mild. If say, appli
cation of the brakes.

Tba Federal Reserve reports 
Its industrial produettoa index 
pimped two points ia December 
— to a record 146.S per cent of 
the 1K7-N average from the 
prevkwa hirt point of IN S per 
cent set In November. This put 
the ootpot at yearend 10 2 potats 
above the level of a year ago.

CERTAIN SIGN 
Industrial productioa Is often 

seen at a lore t i n  of which 
way the economv n  going, and 
how fast. For ikS as a whole, 
the industrla) production hidex 
was 8 per cent higher than for 
1N4 as a whole. And with the 
trend apparently still upward, 
ION looks brM t 

But Industnal productioa b  
only a little more man a third of 
an the goods and services 
turned oat la the Unltad Statee

Bowlaa deUvered Johnson's I9 
Wtattea diuhu a ll^idBuN 
m ee t^  wtm lira. Gandhi la 
bar offloa, the eource said.

Bowles declined to dtscuss thi 
Prestdent’s letter, which was 
handad to Mri. GamOil leas than 
24 hours after her election to 
succeed the late Prime Minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri.

VISIT WAS SET
Shastri, who died Jan. 11, had 

been scheduled to vblt the Unit
ed States Feb. 1 to <w«ohm 
American economic aid to India 
and the whole of U.S.-lndlan 
relations. Mrs. Gandhi Indicated 
Wednesday she b  willing to visit 
tha Unltad Statoa, saying the 
mattar was up to Pretide 
Johnson.

There was no Indication that 
Johnson had suggested a time 
for the visit. Mrs. Gandhi had 
said only that It must come aft
er she b  sworn In as prime mln- 
iater, now scheduled for Mon- 
day.

However, she b  UkNy to.be 
Immediately preoccupied wfth 
problems at home. India’s oppo- 
siUon parties indicated today 
that she will come under beevy 
attack soon.

COMPLICATE TASK 
Despite her Congreu Party’s 

overwhelming majority In Par- 
Uament, a serious pcdltlcal at
tack would greatly complicate 
her task of seeking aolutlona for 
India’s Immense economic and 
foreign policy probleina.

Of all the opposttlon groups 
only the pro-Moacow Coranw- 
nists pubUshed the customary 
congratulations on Mrs. Gan
dhi’s election Wednesday to me- 
ceed Shastri.

Other poUtica] factions wf 
openly bitter that tba govenlng 
Congress party had riven the 
nod to Jawaharlal Nomi’s 46- 
year-old daughter.

Sodalist leader Ram Manohar 
Lohia declared: "We win have 
a pretty face for a time and aba 
win be burdened wtm the 
weight of her father's and Mr 
Sha-stri’s misdeeds. ’To that we 
can ufely add the burden of her 
own misdeeds.**

WON 2S6̂ IN
Bsdnd by party tong mahen 

Mrs. Ganul dafantod rIgNM 
Morarjl Desai 3S6-1N wben Con
gress party members of Partla 
ment elected a new malorit3 
leader. She was automatical]] 
asked to form a new govern 
ment.

Much of the oppostbon’t  fire 
was dliecied at Shastri’s last 
foreign policy move — and Mrs 
Gamfiü’s promise to defend that
move.

TUs b  the TaMikent declan 
tion Shastri signed Jan. 16. the 
day before ha diad. with Präsi
dent Mohammed Ayub Kbaa of 
Pakistan. They piadgad to saek 
a peaceful sofotloo to the differ 
ences which have taken tb 
two countriaa to war twiot stnee 
1947.

Mothers Direct Wroth 
At Local Draft Boards

iDay card that raally broke me 
AO over America little groups up. The sender a id  Aa

I aver had a aoo be 
killed In the AnDy.”

Local boards vary In s la  
from three to five members 
Idependliig on the a r a ’a popula 

go wflllngly, tkm dannty. Members are ap-

of cltlaea, many of them elder 
ly, decide today which youra 
m a  win be drafted into uni
form—perhaps to aerva In Vlat 
Nam.

Some voong nwn .  
others only after exhanstingipotnted by the Prestdent on the 
•vary appeal. ' recommendation of state gover

hi Februaiy alone, the ehllerjnors. 
citiaens wtD sift 2I.4N young Thera are H appeal boards 
men out of the utlon’s popula-'one for a d i  federal Judicial 
tion tor induction. district

RECEI\E ABUSE | Appeul bourd deebtons are 
local usually final. But deebtonsMembers of the 4.6M 

draft boards receive no pay — 
and much abate. Often th ^  
spend wearying boors at thefr 
task. Many of thetr dadsiana 
are agonmim. Soma have 
qualms about tne whole system.

D. A. Ghrist. N, a banker, baa 
been on Board S4 tn Kansas 
City, Kan , since the ortglntl 
draft on Oct. 16, INI.

"When they asked me to 
serve, I tboopt tt would be my 
patriotic duty," said Christ. "I 
stin feel the same way. Some 
people consctentk>u.<ly oppose 
the very Idea of wtut we are 
dotaf. but It’s a duty that most 
be fttlfllM "

Another member of Board M, 
who has served itoce early In 
World War n . h  Otto Ziegel- 
meyer, 76, a letlrad lawyer. 
D ra ft^  men who wind up tn 
Viet Nam makes Mm uneasy.

WAS DIFTHRENT
**World War II concerned oa 

an because we were la tt." he 
said. "But you donl call thb a 
war. Some borffd members, in
cluding myself, loNw that thb 
has to be done, but don’t hearti
ly approve cf It.”

Oray-haired, motherly Wilma 
Crane has been ctorh of Board 
14 since Its tnceptien more than 
25 veart ago.

"We have very Bttle tro u ^  
with our boys,” M» mM. "R]s 
the mothers who give ns the 
most trouble TlMae women 
write In uvtng they condemn ns 
for sending their boys to be shot
at. _

OWN SON
"I ladoctad my owB NB 

1206. Aad thra 1 fot a

decided by a split voto may be 
taken to the national Selective 
Service Appeal Bourd la WaMi- 
tngtoo.

*TOUGR SPOT*
Ma] Maketan F. MiDar b

head of SelecUvu Service for 
Southern CaUfonila.

"Boerd members ate la 
tough w»t," he said 'They 
have quotas to fill, but they also 
have to protect the legutraat 
and keep the community opera 
ting as close to normal u  possi
ble

•They donate their time, sup
posedly about three hours 
day, two days a month. In le- 
cent months, however. I’ve seen 
many boards ait down at 2 p m 
and not get up untfl midaight or 
later.

"Despite thb, t ^  ita: 
and on for years. Of

ban In Soathen Galtfor 
nia, M have aw ed for 
than 26 years. I drink tt hoik 
down to thb: If yon Uke paople. 
you Ifte Selective S a r ^  
wort H

RELUCTANT ONES
A wide variety of rsaaona why 

they should not be drafted are 
offorad by rNuctant dragons 
a l  parts of the country. Some 
leasons are atranga aad wi 
derful.

"Daar Sir," rend a fetter 
one board am not going 
the mOttary awvlce for aobody 
■0 just let m t aloM. fo. d n t  
send me no mdtre forms Hm 
service b  for somebody who Ima 
nNMM efee to do. rve fOU 
t t l i p  to do." HaTi N tha AnRT

ay on 
ra rd
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Severe Cold
Grips Sectors

1%» AuactaM Pr«M I southern Plains and the lower 
Snow, sleet and freezing rain Mississippi Valley, 

hit broad areas from eastern SLEET, DRIZZLE 
Colorado to the nation’s mklswj mixed with
Um  and into parts of the S o u th ^ j  ^  ¿fizzle was

¡reported from the Texas Pan 
Severe cold continued to grip handle to Arkansas

areas in the North Central re 
gioo and northern Montana, 
with temperatures dropping 
more than 20 below zero
some cities.

PILES UP

One inch of snow fell in 
Shrevefiort, La., and sleet pelt 

to ed Meridtan and Jackson, Miss., 
in and spread into northern Geor

gi*-
Snow up to eight inches fell

Fairly hea^7 snow piled up 
along much of the eastern slopes
of the Rockies. Six inches highway and air
ered the ground at Lamar, Cirfo ' “
The snow belt also extended' 
across southern Montana, the 
Dakotas, Minnesota. Nebraska.i 
Kansas, northern Texas. Arkan ! 
sas, central Mississippi and 
northern Louisiana.

Stolen Car 
Is Recovered
Local patrolmen noticed a car

. , ____, „ parked at IS 20 and US 87
Up to flve Wednesday evening — because

in sout^™ and s o u t h w ^ ^  ^  llcen* pUtes had 
parts of Oklahoma in the first
general snowstorm of the sea 
son. Two deaths were attributed 
to traffic accidents on Icy roads.

Hazardous • driving warnings 
«ere issued by the Weather Bu
reau in sections from New Mex
ico eastward across parts of the

Whet Is

YOUR
Favorite Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

far
NBC NEWS

plates
been bent over to conceal the 
numbers.

Upon approaching the car, of 
fleers found a man asleep In 
side. He was taken to city )all.

A license check revealed the 
car as one reported stolen from 
L ev^nd  Jan. IS Levelland po
lice will retrieve the car today, 
officers said.

Lemons Gets 
Agent's Post 
ill Mitchell
COLORADO CTTY-Bobby 

I/emons, assistant county agent 
In Hale County since 1M2. has 
been named the new Mitchell 
County agricultural agent effec 
tlve Feb. !•.

Lemons will All a position held 
by Buddy Logsdon for the past 
four years. Logsdon will move 
to Littlefield to become l,amb 
County agent replacing W. R. 
Kimbrough, who recently retired 
after more than 30 years work 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Lemon’s appointment was an-Lemon s appointment was an
nounced 1 0 i n t l_y by Mitchell 
County Judge

Midwinter Count 
Shows Bird Decline
BOSTON (AP) -  The Massa

chusetts State Division of Fish
eries and Game says its annual 
midwinter tnvento^ of water- 
fowl shows M.200 birds — down 
27 per cent from last year’s 
record.

Elmer Martin 
and Extension District Agent 
Billy C. Gunter, of Lubbock.

Lemons, who is 27, holds a 
B.S. degree in agricultural edu- 
catlon from Texas Tech College, 
where he was vice president of 
the Collegiate Future Fanners of 
America Chapter and active in 
the Aggie Club.

The new Mitchell County agent 
is married to the former Miss 
Janice Helmers, from San An
gelo. They are the parents of one 
daughter. Dawn, two.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Lemons of Fluvanna.

Hale County Judu C. H Ab
ernathy and Hale uxmty Agent 
OUie Liner both expressed re
gret in losing the 8er\lce

New Arctic Blast
Heads For Texas

ay TIM

Last year I^emons was select
ed as one of two county exten
sion agents to accompany the

Snow and freezing drizzle hdd 
the northern third of Texas in 
aa ky grip again today and a 
new mass oi Arctic air threat
ened to drop tempmatures by 
as much as 10 degrees during 
the n l^ t.

The Highway Department re
ported extremely hazardous 
driving conditions over the Pan 
handle and South Plains. Ice of 
bridges posed a hazard to 
motorists in the northern por
tions of North Central and 
Northeast Texas.

Snow cut visibility to 200 feet 
on some eastern Panhandle 
roads during the momlM and 
Amarillo police reported 20 min
or traffic accidents in a two 
hour morning period because of 
ice-glazed streets.

ROADS HAZARDOUS 
Bus drivers reported 

in all direcUons from 
were difficult and hazardous 

The Weather Bureau laid the 
snow would spread in the north
west portioa of the Mate and 
into North Central Texas and 
would continue through Friday. 
Lows around 18 depees were 
predicted for the upper Pan
handle before dawn.

Today's snow and freezing 
drizde extended the worst 
storm of the winter. Earlier 
this week, as much as six inch- 

ofjes of snow fell in the McLean 
area in the eastern Panhandle. 

SNOW BLANKET 
Most of the Panhandle and

gree cold In the un>er Panhan
dle and 2t in extreme South
west ’Texu with freezing weath
er to extend deep into North 
Central and Northeast Texas 
befwe dawa Friday.

During the night Texarkana 
in the northeast comer of the 
state received LSI Inches of 
snow but only about a third of 
that stayed on the ground.

Fog before dawn cut the visi-

hfllty at Dalhart to half a mOe 
and the ceiling to aero.

To the south of the snow and
freezing drizzle ttiere was scat
tered misting rain.

Early morning mlnimnma 
ranged from 21 degrees at Ama
rillo and Afrine to 4< degrees 
at Brownsville. Dalhart had 27 
decrees, Texarkana 28, El Paso, 
Presidio, and Wichita Falls 2t, 
and Lubbock, Dallas, Fori 
Worth and Waco 32.

Farm Research Plans 
Okayed For Dawson Co.
LAMESA — Plans have been 

approved for an agricultural re
search program slated to start 
this year here in Dawson Coun
ty. ‘The program wiU be spon
sored by Lamesa Cotton Grow
ers Associatioo and conducted by
personnel from the South Plains 
Research and Extension Center
near LnbbocL

Under the initial three-year 
agreement, Lamesa C o t t o n

in a meeting of Dawson County 
cial and fa

Growers will donate M.H8 an 
nuaOy to the research center to 
finance the scientific tests. Lo
cal farmers will loan their land 
for the trials.

Dawson County Agent Lee Roy 
C o l^  reports that U expert
ments are scheduled for the 1866 

agents to accompany the South Plains still lay under a ¡growing season. The expert 
Texas 4-H delegation to National |blanket of snow, at many points ments were selected after focal 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago ¡two to three inches deep. The agricultnral leaders discussed 
However, he declined the honor , snows earlier in the week forced tte program with the research 
to accompany the Hale County I  schools to cioaa in the Snyder 
4-H livestock judging team to the|area. 
aatlonal contest Forecasts called for 18 de

ers, he said 
The idea for the research pro

gram developed last Septeniber

Offered now as a
Public Service
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immensely helpful book

prepared expert

CUT YOUR OWN
TAXES

b ig  reasons why
y o u ' l l  

w a n t

Read the series of

bf Hof Do Cranê
51 ,

"Cut Your Own Taxes" hot oil the 
new tax tables and charts, soles tax 
schedules that oi« applicable to indi> 
viduol stotes.____________

special articles in 
The Herald. Then get 

complete information by 

using this order coupon

This is the year when the totol tox 
paid in by the taxpayer should be close 
to the amount of withholding tax 
deducted.

This is the yeor when we collect on the 
tecorxi stage of the tax cut passed by 
Congress in 1964.

There are new rules for investors who 
ore reporting dividends this year.

There ore new rules for Senior citi
zens In dotming their retirement 
income credit.

Some changes in the tax low possed 
by Gmgress In '64 were oppllcoble 
only after January 1, 1965!

“Cut Your Own Taxat" 
c/e Big Spring Harold 
P.O. Box 489, Dopt. 797 
Rodio City Stotion 
New York, Now York 10019

PlooM tond mo . . . .  coplot of “Cut Your Own 
Toxoa“ ot 50< por copy. Enclotod it my chock
or money order for $ ...................

PtroM print rlaarty. Thlt It your malHiig labeL
Nemo ..........................................................
Addrott ............................... ...........................
City
Stoto .................................. ... Zip Codo

(FtooM allow throe weHa for idtvery. Maha checks 
payable te: Taxes.)

financial and farm leaders 
The group felt that research 

might help to lower cotton pro
duction costa and to find other 
profitable crop aReniativea, Col- 
gan said.

Charles Fisiier, anperintendent 
of the South Plains Research and 
Extension Center, said personnel 
there consider the venture wU 
permit testing under sandyland 
conditions.

The center, one of Texas AIM 
University’s majtx experiment 
stations, conducts a nnmbsr of 
trials St off-stathm locationt, but 
these tests reflect sddiUonai em
phasis on research in the sandier 
and warmer part ol the South 
Plains.

Sous at the Lubbock Center 
are primarily mixed sandy 
loams and temperatures aver
age three to four degrees cooler 
than in Dawson County. Fisher 
said these geographic 4tf- 
ferenoes can have significant 
effects on research results.

“We wlD conduct tests with 
such things as the long staple, 
storm proof cottons and the ex 
perimental grain sorghum varie
ties under development here, '̂ 
said Fisher.

Other work planned for Daw- 
son County includes such tests 
as herbicide effectiveness with 
on-tho-bed planting, ssedtng 
rates, nemstode and Fusarium 
wilt control with chemicals and 
resistant vartebea, and fertU- 
laer-wntar relatkifialdp>

Colgaa n ld  oonnty agents la 
the area wOI continna to conduct 
demonstratloa vograms to show 
the benefits of research-proven 
practices under typical farming 
conditions. Flflaen crop demon- 
■traticna am ptannsd in Dawson 
County for this coming year, ht 
sakL

M S. McSeller, chairmaa of 
the demonstration committee. W. 
N. Anderson, president of Lame
sa Cotton Growen. and George 
Ehland, chairman of the research 
group, will serve as an cxecu 
tlve committee.

NEW,YORK (AP)-Producer 
Otto Preminger can’t keep hia 
tUm “Anatomy of a Murder"' 
tram loiag under the knife c 
trisriaoB’s surgeons.

A Supreme Court Justice ruled
Wednesday that the right of a 
producer to final cutung and
editing Is limited to the orig 
or theatrical production 
to télévision showings.

Preminger had sought a per
manent injunction to keep the 
film intact during television 
showings.

But Justice Arthur G. Klein 
said the right to interrupt mo-
tion picture showings on televi
sion for commermls and to
maks “minor deletions" to fit 
the time requirements has been 
conskiMed a “normal and es
sential part of the exhibttloo of 
motion pictures on television.’’

Mishap Kills 
Midland Man
RaSWELL, N.M. (AP) -  A 

Midland. Tex., man and a Lov- 
ington, N.M., r e s i d e n t  were 
klOed Wednesday in a two-car 
collision 29.5 miles east of Ros- 
wril on US 380.

Clyde Browning, 81, Ixnrlngtoa 
died before reaching Eastern 
New Mexico Medical Center 
here. The car la which he was 
riding collided with one driven 

William H. Jetton, 37, of 
land, who wasn’t injured, 

state police said.
The other vtcOm was Robert 

L. McPherson. 34, of 3202 Cord 
Drive in Midlaiid. He was 
thrown from the Jetion vehicle, 
police reported.

Otneers said a car driven by
Joe A. Browning. 50, of Loving- 
ton wns passing a wmitrnci-
trailcr in a no-paasing aooe, and 
it swerved, hit the right side of 
Jetton’s vehicle and overturned 
1^ times. Jetton’s car spun 
around in the road.

G. L  Shoetnaker of Midland 
was treated for minor injarles 
and a twoken leg at the Roswell 
hospital.

Joa Brawnlag suffered a faro- ROOFEIS-
M  leg. broken ribs, abralsoosi woolsy aooeiNo co. 
and lacerations. •**

Berliners Turn In 
Wallets They Find
BERLIN (AP) -  Money ll 

lying around on West Beiiiii 
Streets — and people keep tunK 
ing It In. That is the report ol 
the police who say their lost and 
found department has on hand a 
nnmber of wallets containing 
between 200 and 300 marks — 
ISO to 175 — valuable rings and 
a gold bracriet__________
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Sheriff Warns 
Of Con Game
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DEALERS-
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REAL ESTATESheriff Aubrey Standard aald 
today that bouseholden In Big
Spring are being bilked by BUSINFS.S PROPERTV AI 
pneudo salesmen who are work- for ipasc. ion or >r— itwci

Y Drive Kicks 
Off Monday

ing aa old bunco game 
From reports, SUndard said.

at NR

’The typographical error grem
lin has crept Into plans for the 
YMCA participating member
ship kickoff.

Bulletin No. 1 mailed to all 
putkripants in the cam pa^

certain Indlvidnala who we 
fonnaDy conneefrd with firms 
and organizations and who are 
now discharged, are taking ad
vantage of their former clknts. 
They pose as sUO being with 
the companies and collect pre
miums or other fees

>»ontr t n  •S*'-
Moooon. TOO Tom. MU }

tMSM CoR

< UNIT A P A R T M C N T  tw—  orlRl ito ro --

ISI monlR 
AM  IM O l

imo. wot

effort carefuDy noted the
off and report aession dates for 
the drive.

’This is where the typo came 
In—the kickoff Is at 7 pm. 
Monday, but the bulletin said 
the following day.

Ooopn. said Curt Mullins, gen
eral secretary of the YMCA. 
The date for the kickoff dinner 
is Jan. 24. 7 p.m. at the Y. 
Wives (or husbands) of workers 
are invited

The difference is that the bo
gus agenU" ask that checks 
be made out to themarives and
not to the companies they pre 
tend to represent. 'Ihey then 
cash the checks and disappear.

Standard urged aO peraons 
wh» are asked to make pay
ments to firms or organizations 
by hoose-to-bouae agents decline 
to make the checks out to the 
alleged representaUve.

Failure to do this leaves the 
check writer with no recourse

Garrett Shows 
Reserve Champ
Garrett-Wynn Ranch of Long

mont. Colo., an operation of 
Horace Garret of Big Spring 
and Bedford Wynne of Dallas, 
showed the reserve grand cham
pion bull in the Angus divtskm 
of the National Western Stock 
Show in Denver this week.

'The young sire finished behind 
.\nkonin Johan, the entry of An- 
kony Farm of Rhinebeck, N.Y. 
Garrett-Wynn recently sold an 
interest in one of their herd 
sires to Ankony.

Marcus Speaks 
A t C-C Banquet
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No Quorum For 
Parks Meeting
A Parks and Recreation 

Board meeting set for 4 p.m. 
Wednesday failed to convene 
when a morum could not be 
established, according to Roy 
Anderaon, assistant city man
ager.

The meeting was to have had 
three items on the
request hr the YMCA te use the 
City Park swimming pool for
the annual YMCA Swim Meet; 
a financial report; and an in
spection trip of the park and 
recreation facilities Including aU 
parka and the cemetery.

Collision Of Two 
Autos Kills Ttxon
ARANSAS PASS. Tax. (A P)- 

A collision of two cars Wedn»  
day killed Atilano Mar
ques, 76, of Aranau Pare. The 
accident occurred on a city 
street at the line dividing Arans- 
u  and San Patrido countias.

Edward S. Marcus, executive 
vice president of Neiman-Mar- 
ctts, will be guest speaker at 
the annual meeting and banquet 
of the Colorado Cl^ Chamber of 
Commerce at 7:36 pm today.

The meeting win be in Cmc 
House, srith reservations at the 
registration desk. Marcus is a 
w^ly-known civic leader of 
Dallas, and is currently chair
man of the Texas Partners of 
Alliance.
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New Classified Advertising 
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CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

lA M  U m  m i  W. H r y .

URIAL ESTATE
B O U S E S  F O R  SA L E  A-2

ç s a
M  LdORR-eoo BM Jonw «  Big 
aÜRÔL O* Main, AM 47444.

11» Boa
S U B U R B A N  A 4

NEW PARTNERSHIP 
ANNOUNCED

PETTUS ELECTRIC Hr -air

Oaat haa baaa «>m< n 
aamaawy <ar ma »aal H 
vaar*, HM hat a lata) 
lavan vMra a»aar lanca.
HM •urtfiaaa m«s « 
■amaanv hat maaa n 
aartnäftMa aHacHO < 

a» naat, ana bam Ma 
ana AMaii mvn» avar 
ana by la laa Mam.
Ham «HN aduany bt 
dmraa at arv-ma ca

Irani^. but aiva Mm 
call anytlma. ha'N ha 
vau M any a«y aamwt

F lr c tr lc  M otor  

R rw lod iag  

•

W ire C o o lr tr t ia g  

F r e e  K s t lo u tr s

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE

li^asriLarc:
Ma aariaaail Naat 
ham aai «armet tram yaar 'atm 
*a-ar Mi«i aaa Ntwi iSaaL

irtsSmbir" vwtiMa.
a y  CHlyOMMi -  I baorta« brteb.

|1  bath«, batN bw. tanca. n iJN .
Ol 0  FNA RIMOt

ORRFA- 1  - — IIII aaa. ------
b aaraat ana air.

|gTj?r-a.‘ s r a ia g
IWttlara •Ma.^Ora 4  Om m .

JA C R  SH A P P K R , B R O IE R  
AM 1-4S3I

*Hmaaa M* MHatara OtRp 
HI ■ Ira It

Rost Plant

PETTUS ELECTRIC
M l E . S a i  D a y  AM t-Tl N ig t t  AM  M 7 H  

AM «-b7M

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMIS - 

QUALITY HOMIS 
AT PROJtCT FRICKS

l .a c a lt o a .^ r # ! a r « " * B n d t ,^ r
W atch Y ea r  H oaoe B a ia f
B a llt.

W ILL T A K E  T R A D E S

. f o r  f r e e  EST IM A T E S

c a n  A R T  
AM «-A M

N a D ow o P a y o w a t
Cloolaa C oal U aly  

U a VA R ep o i. 
AHo H ave KlIA R epo. Ho

tnULk OOWiTV. I aaOiatab I
%n

I OOOHOObL t  BâTN. an. biacb 
Mara. tam. rara at atta rara ana 
tana aaraart «la Mmaab tn.M4
I OROOOOa*. I oatk  am. caraat. 
Horra tara Mt aaamltaaaa  tayim 
Oriv̂ k at âatatahf *aaaâ k â n̂ t̂atbi 
waraammaH M  awaM
COMMOOCI4Ì ton er  an miartltla 
M ctam^ja^^taaraatamatlT I aaraa

1 0  4 ooooeook  I oorw i. aor-

e o v o  troHR am 
«Nat Taaaa «tam

I m O .M  to n M  aaamma.
MILL nCCtMT aNTTNIMO

o e  VOLVO m  t o o m .

4Ma Oatamt« MraaarNt«.
OOMTAU 4 r04001 

OMOM t a*vt 4 MBOO
SAM L  B U R N S  
R E A L  KKTATB
mm 4 cara! Ortaa

A H  4 4 »
0  L

Ima«
4M aam

WESTERN HILLS

New hrVh ) bedrooa, dea, 
nreploce. T4  haths, drtprt, 
feared, loadoraped. paiU. 
l i r .

OMAR JONXS 
AM 44U3 AM 4 MM

POR SALE 
BY OWNER

B enn a al IB HnNh Mnt 
SeO Ugoor Store, Goad 
Bolkllaic. M 4 Lots. Uvtax 
Qaartm. AD Stock lod III- 
tam .

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM I ^ l l

i:M a4 k

M INIM U M  C H A R G E  
»  W ORDS

(4a aara H caani aaam maaraaa 
yaar a4).

I Oav ...............  J l  .lb -tc  oar «MtO
t  Oor* . . . . . . .  M .tf-ltc  oar «MtO
i  aayt ..........  i i lb —17c aar «MtO
4 Oay* ............  a.4M-Mc aar ««rO
I ^  ............  W 4 i-a c  oar ««rO

_ 4 Pay« ■ „ ... . .  8 !W—B« par a y a  
44ava raMt baaaO aa aaaaaomara 
HaartHaa imtoaat MHaaa at capv.

SP A C E  R A T E S

Ciatact Want 40 D«a< 
ear OMar Oatai
DEADLINES 
W ORD A D S

Or Mitbia« lOWiiii 14 
lanM Da 

ear Sanoay totti
Ê Êipeev

SP A C E  A D S

H llTM Tofte^fiM M t’OOY 
FarlaaOar OONMa. H;M AJ*. 

erWay.
CANCELLATIO NS  

vaar aO M bmimOiO batata to- 
a4Ma yaa art tbaraio aaty Mr 
Mat aambar at ban 0 im

E R R O R S
**** — W ** aay arrart al
Sra'bL«5"5m  ^tai*?!J!**** ^  

P A Y M E N T

ICartaM . .  _ .
I (MO M W>4"M'
Itha aabtHiMr« rttarva Om rWH M 
I jWL^jMjiilM ar ratact aay want

DIAL AM  3-7331

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Ota«f Ta tarva Vaa 4na 
Ymp Nema EEaweB

NOW eoanrovcTioN  
l o u m e i  ooMTOLt

PMA Liant Maar AaaO-

GOOD USED
IRRIGATIÔN FIFE 

AT A B A R G A IN !
>OMO LIKO NOW — ALL SIZOS 
OOTAIMOD IN TOAOe-INI fOO
TOi-AUTic s e t e  e o o e o tL io  

IOOIOATION ivotomo.
OUT NOW WNILO OOOD 

WLOCTIOtM 4 M  AVAILAOta. 
wma or Co«

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
oa . , , 5 r * " X S ' i » » i w - « Z

i  ACttM (ILViO NIca liwnat

Co w ir at MÍP Hm Sa iria t.ttm . part 
in anO lanaa. CeM AM ajfU.

Ho ACàsè e o o  tata. Ott «Httvatad tonò 
(t mmarait. a« laatlno riahf«, M ocrât 
callan miolmant, McotaO 4 mtMa nartli- 
y t  af BW IwItiB. AM
#A R M 8  A  R A N C H E S A-S
MINEOi^ 0l0HT4-a oartiorv-fer mÑ; 
l«efloñ C OMcfc 27, M 4 TC Oy Sur- 
yfy, parOtn Cawnly. Ti 
ArtnOaO, ie«  ¿1. M 
Manico. Hhena n i  220

Contact W. L. 
NnOanO ewk, Ntw 22W.

A C R E A G E S
F A R M S

RA NCH ES
in  ACMbb -  OlaweaaO County wNh 1 
•rrloatMn «rtIM - .  W ocfta cultivallon 
«ftm wrmhlar tytltm.
MAOTIN C0UN rv-tM 4
^ b J fS l *• «•***•

REAL ESTATE

I «Nil«.
.  - .  ............ — — _____ ahetmanl.SorbiClar ayttam
177 ACOn, ntor OutM, ieiirry ctuMVI 
74 A. oatton aHet, 40 A. natiya orata. 

AÇOCS -  Fwm ITA M l 72 otra« cattan allolmant

i ô ü ^  F O R  SA L E

Cpocial!
V  iiMI

E x tr a  n ic e  i  bd rm  A 
d en , w e ll la n d ic a p e d  fen ced

Iard , >450 m uvo  in—P m t. 
74. 1515 S U d lu m .

Ha v e  a  fe w  w oU -located  S 
bdrm  h o m o i. pm ta. low  u  
>62— p a in t fo r  dow n pm t

Edw arda H ts ., S b d m ,  Irgo  
lo t—nood a m in o r  r e p a ir -  
p riced  below  m rkt. va lu e .

p u t  y o u r  ren t in to  th ia  2

<na M o e  cattM ranen, 7 mti«« «autn I 
Ow tarmo. daiMt amtar ana Mncat.

Cook & Talbot 
L. J . P a in ter , Ijin d  S a lesm a n  

AM U2S2I o r  E X  M IM

RENTALS B

BUSINESS SERVICES'
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S. «4

Ion. Coll Lan bio

*WJJ 4lJ««t«. «orybrM. Want
STSSt 2. s?*Är*

HOOM ruHNISHtD omrlmantt, nrl- 
vota bath«, trntamrm OlUa naW. CHaa 
M, 444 «ÿtn. AM 4.|Wt
2 ANO 1 HOOM opartmanH «rtm both«, 
•oyt etoaat«, utiiitim poM. 1431 Eoal

RENTALS

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S W s

W ^ s r J s t i s io i i ,
4ACHCLOR AeAHTAWNT WtHi OWOaa, 
WIN w>M. Mi tnanm. Mrt. HraJT MU 
Moto, AM 4-7N4.

a r a T B wWeckt at Calint i ctwal.
NO anIjgnMIwd, bautta
AM A n n  H. M. Moora.

P o n d ero sa  A p a rtm en t!
N ew  Addition A v a ila b le  N ow

L  2 , 2  bedroom  furnished  o r  un
furnished  a p a r tm en ts. C entral 
h ea t, ca rp et, d ra p es, utlUtlos 
paM . T V  C ab le , carporta , re- 
n w atton  room  and w a s h a le i ia  

b lo ck s from  CoUoge P ark  
Shopping C enter.

AM  2A 3H  1426 E a s t  Sth
M4 M<!>NTM ~  1 HOOM Atnitha!! aaari-

biMt naia, convaniant m _  
lawn. CobN TV it aitiraa. Wagon W* 
AaortmanH. AM 44441 ar inaiHra AM.

«u snish co  ano
and apart« tar««.
> * 0 0 **-H0usa, watar «utiiMiM, «4  
moMA, in  (raor) LbMbtrg. AM 44271.
IMALL I HOOM MmMhaa Iwmim U t  
WIN paid. AM 44401
TWO ■eoOoOM AirnlMadL «MtrWM M- 
'MMn. cloaa M tebeoM. CiaMa prw 
■mrM. AM 4MM, AM 44M4.
UNOOH N tw  MwiaoHnint -  ann wM 
iwo badraam hswMt, nMMWM oaak.
utiHtM« poM. ÂST la m fr  a n  watt 
Hlgbwoy to.
2 eeOROOM AiHNItMOO baiNW » 4  
Eoal am. MS mantb. na bllM. <5mmM 
occapt I ar 2 abWOriw. AM 44M7, AM 
1741L

B -6

IV.

U N F U R N IS H E D  B O U SE S
THROE aOOHdÒML ■WIHI. Ml 
yard an NaMart. nvolMMa Mrwnry
w. J. sbanaor« cn., am a-aw._______
EAHM HOMO — 1% mIMs NarMaoat 

I at Ceahama, 1 badrawm, Hvlna raam. 
-----  bath, bttWwn and amity.

ér 9BS Owwm.
i dinina rmm\ bd 

'■¡crni^bian Mr

Humlthad 
n«tr
7401

T H E  CARLTON H O U SE
4 UuturnMwa

b R ü r ï m i m s • - 1
ROOMS POH rant M parmonant guattt 
Air conai'wntd. coraatad. privata bam. 
wajjlyvnooltily rotta. SattM« Helal, AM

ROOM, bttchan 
matiir taoy. m

prlviltgat.
Coat 12m

PSIVATE 
««rtlrig ar 
AM 4WIS.
WYOMING HOTEL-Oaon roomt. «wmT 
ly rotat, V  80 and uR Fraa porking 
4MrtiN Stwill. M y.
SLEEPING

bdran, fen ced  yd . 1507 Kon 'omy, m t^  wamt^tt* airby
tu d e v —ip w d  c re iu t A -------------

la a ll needed .

Merbing paopM 
ttovta, 411

m o

D r o o t ig e  lo ca tlo o . t  bdrm . 2
0 hath  rlaai flra p la f« , fO ll

tru ly  fin e  at a
bath , d en .
P rk  E st .,  
sa c r if ic e  price.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotiL Downtown Ma- 
an 4?. ’kAMcb nartb pn Nighwoy M

ca aroRcxiM, wNota intranet ana 
b. carpatad. i n  loat nm  am M in

Nica. ou iiT . 
do^ar waab 111
R O O i~ A  B O A R D

ÇamlprtabM roema by 
fm t Third. AM H ?M

B 2

Mtrmtd Air. Carptm. Orapab, Raal. * 
CaMa. Wnltari, Orvar«, Cpratrn ? 

Merry Ortva AM M W  J
I Œ N T W Ô Ô D

4 POOM UNRURNISMRO PPUtW 
garoga. Andrew* Mart- iw  4-411*7
i  ^EDBOOM MOaB . arma) r«y
WWSRgt CHMAHCflOflEip WHfdR#
Ro^n, AM MMO.

APARTMENTS
1904 E . 25th AM  4-M44

B ig  Sp rin g's N e w e st Apta.

1-2 B edroom . F u rn ish ed  o r  U n
furnished , a ll uUiJties p a id , TV  
C able in  a ll a p a r tm en u . C om 
p le te ly  c a rp eted , d ra p ed , e le c 
tr ic  k itch en s, w a sh e r  • d ry er  
fa c ilit ie s , r e fr ig era ted  a ir , h a st-  
e d  s w im m in g  pool.
2 SFOnOOM o u n te x . eonWetety 
modelad, tytroi haot, tancfl ywA 
manlh, 1501 VUgmio AM MSaL

OeOROOM ANO Dan. eantrdi
olr 2212 OranaL IMt nwnm. Ai
Five ROOM
mapm. enrpatad Hvind raam. 
Nr wnahar. AM 44114.

«42

I SEOROOM HOUSE air conOtMnar. 
amat-rar baat, plumbad Hr amhar, 
im  «rtrML tMrwa raam. tarpan, cMaa 
N bnaa. WW »MgulN. AM M2W.
Ni(ÌB, CLIAN. 4 ream haw«d. bath, ear- 

and atlNty porch. 4aa 111 em t

HOii*CS-4 koOM2 ana bPtb, «Ndb~ 
(Nam. wodta 
AM 1-21».
I aSDROOM NOME, 2 
haot-rdir,
t in  matdb.

). aera 
MS«

4in

^.CVCLONI. FENCED, 1 badn 
■l>,aarcb. 144 Wl RoW »m. 
__ aOar I.

EFFICIENCY ARARTâAENTS -  Maw igg* NOLAN -  *7b lY dacorotia tila bolbt and bffEhant "»V*" wa 
ronvmlcnt ta Oaw. Wa«t 14 AM 41721

ROOM ANO Ooard-nica ■Em ' 
Mr«. Earnaat. Wit OaHoAMM M Hva. 

«-4M*
F U R N IS H E D  
1 aooib t AND

A PT S. B 1

util

onmr
AM 441»

eUOTtS ROLLOV 
»11 Coral AM 4(tfr

AL MILCN
AM 4-4

HUM, «»««band 4M b-IWF 
-*tA T  LIVNIO** — LhiO In A 

Ca. Hama

A d e x c e lle n t  bus. lot on N o  
^ H w v .  87 Trncated. zoned A

p riced  r igh t. j  rooms and  bam, or bma aow.
2H OoRaA fbana AM S-SM aRtr i  W

p e p o ' o - F H A  A VA S  w e  k n o w i ix f iX T iR o i  r b a d S iS r S m ^ ^  
w h ere  the b est a r e —C om e ■•'*■ *«• w«d «i»« 
by for ou r  list. ^

Do  you  h a v e  R ea l F .state  
P r o b le m s’  l e t  u s help  vnu 
••You w ill like th e  w a y  w e' 
do b u sin e ss  ”

bill sheppord & co.!
1417 Wood AM 4 2991 [

mat paid iao^tm ^ 'in l'̂ AH 4 » w
'  RANCH  IN N  M O TEL
Ona 4  Two Aadraam «partniinli 

Ooltv. Waabty, MatdMy Roitt
4600 W est Hig h w a y  90 

B ig  Sprtag'a  F in est

DUPLEXES 
2-B edroom  A p a rtm en ts  

F u rn ish ed  o r  U nfurnished

large j room tumtahad opartmant. Ímĉ  
all privala, occapt I vn«l cMW, nel 
pat«, oppiy 711 witla. | "J?r_

montm 
rapm u«turnNb«d AM »OtIB.
1 RFDROÒM UNkuRNISttib

-  t  bad-

AM S-n# ar AM 4-»b4.
Nica I 4E04OOM, Mt. on bim p a w i^ ;^  
tpan. 40W IM Wt«l Hl^woy ID. h w . - lT r  
*«wm at Sanaa Rtatourant, ptiona AM' - ' . . - i .4 4272 IFOR RENT t

TWO and Thrao b< 
éBBirvMH« esrDef*% 
HHIHFhÍ. '  am AM4

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S. B-4

REAL ESTATE

_____________  _________ ¡Air C onditioned — V ented  Heat

COOK & TALBOT <oi>««»i)'
— f f i i c w  Y ir d —< 4 it 

600 M ain AM 4-2329 S to ra g e
7*tiii AM 1 5 0 7  S y c a m o r e

H ines H H M B  ^ ^ H 6  ' _____ _  a M 4-7861
NICE CLETn 2 pawaam d«ptairtari^  
ywC _waabai lannarNant i* mirwMt

D ie lm a  M on tgom ery  AM 2 2072 ^  474»  ma '474»'** '**  *  uneew

AFAtTME-iT — Clean and 
«apt, b ^  aord. no pata. ettta « . in- mmra m  Runnat«._____________
lAROi AND Small oparr-'wnt«,
C .

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

One A T w o  B edroom  
Furai-shed & U n furn ish ed  

R efrigerated  Ah- C on dition ing  
C arpeting  A D ra p es  

P r iv a te  F en ce d  P a tio e  
H eated  S w im m in g  P o o l 

800 Marcy Drive
earner at Waatavar 

Acraw m-am State Farb

FOR RENT t  bidr««r« bouta ntor Jm- 
Hr HM and oroR* adiML wdNiir 
ronntctiana. AM S.7N3.
TWO MOROOaI JntJmNbad b M b  » I  
Norm 111, CbMiamB. M  p w ÍL CÜ  
2*44»1.
CLlAN ^kbRÒOiW beuta, gluna 
wa«t»ar. 1 »  AubMn. Canlact J. §. 
a t  Auatm.
ACROSS PkOM Canapa'Fai?

tanrad
u r n .  AM

P O R  B E S T  R E SU L T S .  .  

U S E  H E R A L D  W AN T AOS

KtNTWeOO AOOmON _  _.
2 Ridmam t ballw. Ha bR, tanrad. _  
ddmna. earner HI (M l cH«inat *1» " •  ¡GARAGE 

M R RtUMi f4WI _ . _TT. «If—| , e,  IkOt M R RtUMi U 4 »
I  BaRraim.jaR. dmmn i 
Rv. rm. W RH at arai«
BUFI e x  *4J» _ .
f  Roam and bam an «neh «Ma. Otad Ib-

HOI-'SES FO R  SA L B

h a r r ' «ttîï AddPia« ~2~
braobtot« room, amad dp 
AM > ■ »  amar 4 n.ai. waab 
lahirddy and toMPy.

» ' cation an Statt Mra«
"  —~0 INCOME RR«

■ldr««ni hatiatt an t
». brinaino In S1» m 
IRE ON rot ORADO riTV LAKE 

haa*. ra 
truN

lOOOO INCOME RRORERTV 
iPeeadraam  hauatt an t  latL an m mad 
daea. br maina m WM ma. Ta«at M M

Wort na marvtamma«
•ami. mnnrn Da«art Matal. ZNI

Vi.ffy. AM 44174
2 ROOM RURNISMtd 'dÚpiaT {¿HtrT 
1 bill« pnM. AM l n «  er iUK 4 1M4

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

500 W. 4Hi AM  4-7424

I

REAL ESTATE
d b U S I lS  FO R  SA L E

J
Á Helen Shelly

2 aaranL’S Ä ü r V & . V . Ä - l
AIMA BROKERS ROH VA RRORERTitS

Oil P ropertieB  à  A p p ra isa ls  
H arold G . T a lb ot R obert J . Cook*

A-2

DtARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. Y. Tale Pawn hfeap

IM I W eel Third

1211 M ain St

lETeADV INCOMB -  4
AM 4 17M

H O M
» P A l  E S T A T E

ICOUNTRV LtyiNB — Lwg* IMm|
’ mNN HMHGGwPH6mé| NPHĜGCHr 4SHÉMG 
It badraam«. taa «aaora taat, aaaa

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES FO R  s a l e '

10] P erm ia n  BMg. 
A 2

-  I
boR«, «anead, otad tdam. AM, centra

! hierin^ car nanfa buR< mt, « antwana 
l»*gLP R-fA . a w  cmav Lana. AA

‘ m a r y I ô T e r

AM  1-4663

J E F F  RROW N -  R ea lto r  
I « e  H ana -  AM 44619  

M arie  P r ie e  -  AM 1-4121 
Sue B row n -  AM 44210

■atb

Love A FieeRUAce m m
Tno« «irta brtna dmuia rtam 

Ah

REAL ESTATE
>K>1 SK.S FO R SA LE

N ( ^ N O '  DOW N  
B Y  O W NER

r r s  R E S U L T S “n iA T  CO UNT”
TO SE L L  Y O U R  H O M E -C A L L
AM «ar»«....................  Nw LAtK Am a,
AM M M ....... . ANN M /rfa

I CHARM LOCAT10N<OMRORT 1**° WORRliS
N your« m mm aVTTRR 2JW «a R 4 wtm mm mkemrnmmm 

!bW<n« bricb ham«, caraan d. IN ham*.
'22>a dan «.tm «traatnea. rererwa aOtlB. kR. 
irSallS l«nm[«a«d yard. RwkhM «cMalA lw 4r niW

« PARK street H J »

•am ta anlay 
nranae. Ah aHcl. hPehan: ]  

2114 Me. áatta  lacntlar».

am Hrpa I  barm carartad. amt IM.

carpatad. I
WALK TO MCX 

tard» 1 badraama.
114

2 badran-nv inrN««d pnrrh. nadiii fan 
ntctmm tSSM. camaHtHy rrmadatad. 
InchMiat print-at* 'Haraal, Hnm ana, tarn 
Inauranca TaHI WJMl

MANOYMAN . . . RAneAlN t2JW 
4 ira reama, i  HH. nm  daw««. tM Mb.

RMT SIM

12M WOOD 
AM 4 7843

I

ROR SALI
¡S r****

CaN 4-7H1
b«««b.
I oay».

T îït

t BEDROOM »40USE, S2M. na da«m 
man* cir««ir«e «•«««. Buy Nba rant. 
47IU. Mrs. Shu««.

2 BEDROOMS ea icK

THAN RENT

NEAR OOLIAO SCHOOL 
t  btdraam«, larga Hvmo rtn, 

tanetd yard. MS Mo Tarma.
carpatad.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cheleo

TOtl-LL TAKB A SBCONO LOOK . . .
M «Mi unutaol anO H rpa t  bdmt. HOME 
wtm i » i  «a «t Obi rarpan piua } rm. 
Amlthad opt. ••« «p «ppriUbÌK

NCAR eCHS. 4  IHORRINO . . .
Eatry laadb la aarpataO H». rm. Cuatam 
bH. bR an Rta h-ant «rtm rabbtati an 
•N tiaaa atua wan tabla. Mara rtaaat* 
Rtoh rau amitd draam al . .  . a j w  fatai

RtBFCCA . . .

kit. ht «mila and «aura., (brmol llvain 
Ouolity mrpat onO drop«. CaR Ibr oppi

VA and  RHA rbro-s

CALL HOME RM A MOMR

* fwphmiyel. .  « Air poEuHesif . . .  Vmt Nomi 
a a a M W n tJ ,,.!  don't tmlhaMtìm

bwm» . «tpard tt dm rm 
<Her Canada . . . WJW

HOMR. S

MOST •aAUTin7L
rabinatt. c
vtinty and

MuRfy.
vtlRty and «a«»tn« rm rMtl an Rn 
Oan. S larda Pdrmk. I  balh«. 
Rvatn Ettob va. «1̂  »a.

SALE- THREE badraami  an v« dcrai. 
rarpHtd. and waH. WIlllNn Ortan A  
aitlen. AM S-M».
Kp Wtw0 0 6 -S  4EOROOM. 2 bdiht. ari 
rteaad garopa, (ancae borbyoA woad 
ppnaltd dan «nm Rraptdct. tarpa», drapa«
AM 22«t7.

T - : ,  R E E D E R  • > 

&  A S S O C I A T E S :
•0« t  Ith • M l 1

Î
RRAL buy  — ime ba. t 
■Mng Cor*atbd. oRMtad

R. at

PiNAHcro -  2 boaroam. m  baths, » ■  
B4. R . R»ubt« gmaaa. new tarpai. IILdW 

WV HAV« lots or calls ROR
RRNTALl. LItT «btTH US TOOAV.

RJtJL 4  VA RCFOl
tR T

McDonald-
AM 440V

McCleskey
AM *72V

O ffice  AM  2-761S 
M khreM  BM g « 1  M ain

ssr.'itiffsufi'Si,
«ta porbtna praR. PuWt-bi «tachtc Rgpn 
aurea, nam ra n a t.O a m ^  «  } S i  
««««aattan. mawlWy tmta. S m  O I

■ ■ «h.

aiaad. „
m i  R V iD u t-l bwtm I  b ^
t im  pm  rm, H H  a t m a O H  taram ,
aàm a t. patta. dW. aar.

IWI iim RLACe-4 bwm dPd »«ad 
hauta. Oam «e dd «WaeN. p m
1402 WOOO —
SW» Draad. O

I «a Rive

RARRHlLL-t bdrm. aam. prlead H  

iNCOMt RROR-mcb bbRta phH ranlaH
WnW w».
tCURRY ST—2 bdrm brteb, dim ratm,

■ ■ d. Var» radaandbld.
a o o o  R4YINO «mdH tbwM amai.
RILEH EtZetL ...................... A*» *•*•»
GOLOia ROeiNSOH .......... . AM 4047
RfOOT MAMHAL.L ............  AM 447M
A C K ioven  .......................  am 4W»

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

W e D ea l E x c lu s iv e ly  In  
FH A  k  VA R epoaaeralona  

A ll PartJi o f C ity . . .
Y ou N a m e  It 

P iic e a  R ed u ced  . . .  AD 
R ed eco ra ted

Nova Deon Rhoads
• The ttama at Bmtr LNttnd»”

Ofri(« 860 lancaster
Rar dulrb a a rrtrr cdtl-

AM T34S0
HFJ^NT HANGING 
CHANDELIER . . .

decant dia Soonldi «audL tuparb «tra 
tram mh «pac cerpataO dan. hate wtm 
tetara haarm 2 nica dia bdrm». I M  
bath« Staa Ram at oMc-bR •• Ifa lAtv 
rm a«ot accammadM emmtar. mytr, 
trmm ate «n ma |» M i  arte« rana«

CAN U PAY 9180 MO
t «ta atm t  rm brb. 2 bOrm M  

ueatam 4 aaac rma ana bam
iidatr« ttaattna unti m baawn 
ii hau«a ar ntta ramal arar aat- 

Obr 04SM
m  DWN PMT-----

M t fladna cad Naat S rm hama. 
•anw iwa«t araaat Nrw m m rr haat 
ar. rtmr raat. IPcd yd. «rrb. «bad. AM

BLT FOR A HOME . . .
•n meat tandWIan. meat, lecdllen. S 
Pdrm». dan ar dRUnf rm VanN b««m 
erta aMnad vd . . . Hr mm ua»««a 
I t ’ em ta temara nwn. dttmaa Own ar «»Iti Wnanra •• r«n«bli porty. Alt 

móB

CABHE-TV

FOR A  MORE COMPLETE TV  
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .

GO CABLE TV! !
AM  34302

^  T E L E V I S I O Ì V  S t T I E D E L E  ^
KMÌD KWAB KOSA KCBD
cnam nels

miolahO
CABLE CNAHHEL 2

biR SRPtHB 
CABLE CNAHNEL 4

CMBmEL Ì 
OMSSA

CABLI CHAHHBL I
THÙRSÔÀïTiVÉNING

LMS80C1C
CA8LI CNAMMf L I

KVKM
CtMtaNBL » MONAHANf 

CA4LS CHAttHBl 4

athar draat laythdi
P I T  k  T A K E  . . .

In a «  and taba mH I b*m. ' arty II4M4 Carartw 
M a«n raat hate bit k 

at. (anvnt brbtal bar. Ah eand Van« 
haot Obi tarpan and h«m trat«.

CAN U  P A Y  >55 MO ???
2 bdrm. 1- - -

put In » «
ÍRl brb—m 
Rv rm and 
bR. fammi I 
haat Obi n
AN U  PA
Rian awn I 
hama . . .  f  at anca . . . ctathm anr»

F R E S H E S T  T H IN G  IN  TOWN
Wd r«oointad ana «RRih y g clean . 
Na dwn amt. 2 bdrm and lutt SIbJ».

CO UN T Y O U R  IO D D 0 8  . . .

Wdib la areéa beh. 1^  UMISV. vb.bti 
tancad. maêatraaa. BMWb I Ha bthm
mar.'« attr dtnma rm. krbtd rm . hilt 
aan arm hah Jud tlS.7» . . . t127

OLD T IM E R
* taa rmt, Itia 

«dth
lu t i n'iaeamii a«. i 

Unuaualdtirtn «dth R« naldWer«. Unuaual 
wialTf aravnd«, d iM  lrt«b and dM 
aar re t ama. **Wi._

4 BD R M  3 B A T H S . . .
Lawa ana 21» mo. The jM«« M, hied. 
Pdnd dan. praltv bR bt B(. C by appi.

T W O -O U fiS T A N D IN G  BRK S
2-417JH aman pair aaHrp. rattact 
yaur atraanaUty.
i-WMW new, dHlaranL_____________

« b  ■■ 1 Match Gama (c l S«8.r«t SSerfH S rcra l Starm Match Oo>na le i Haver Taa Yauna
0  15 iM a tM  eam a I c i Sacra« Slarm  

|«n  Cew v 
4«n Caaav

facva l » a rm Match Canta ( c l
Tha «turaaa (c i

N m ar Taa Vaima
O  » IS«« HiffiE M e v» Whara A d la n  i*

; « ISaa Hunt M e v» Tha Nuraat ( d a tm a  Ad ton  i t
IKam le K o m tv« 4«n Caaar nn - « ̂ Fathar Rnawa t r a i Methwa

A  '* iXomte fa n  Caaay Fattwr Knawa beai
iKamIe barn»«« Carlaena le i Laave It Ta b«wv«r
iKam tc Korru«« Carteona U t M e v» Laava II Ta B tw rtr

fh '* * ith icb iabarrv ««aunt K M
«1# W w

A 0 f i l r 0 it iic b ltb a rry  ttaund U l  
Hurb iabarrv Haund I d

Maim««
C  12 'H u c k lia t r r r  Mapna tm tetrm  R tahern Raabv ana Rnanda
J  * iB rInairv Raaort Ic l Wawa W 0N F

W W bT CfGfMift«
brm kiav Raaart (c) Mwea. draotiMr

; « IBrbOrtay Raaart ( c l NffWB BrMAMv R ap a li l d t t o t a  wmmmr
>tw«M, Waomar 
w  lam m  R ao ad t

Ra»«a Nawa. W aeth« Nada, W iattw r Rlftamon
A (d ic a  F ro lla r  

Tha Muntlar«
leert« • I f l im e i

O  » lOonwi Baana ( c l Tha M u t l i» «  
Tha Munttrra

Denl«t beona le ) la t i'iiu n
IDaniat baana ( c l Tha Munatara Oental ae e n t ( d batniim

7 i
¡D anM  baana (c) 
lO ontd  baana (c) 
llo ra d a  I d  
llo ra d a  U I

Cim aan'a laiand (c) 
Giiiigan-« laiand I d  
M y 2 lana  le i 
M v  2 lana  le)

ontigan'« i«Mna 
C'ii»ab»Y« itiond 
Wv 1 la n a  U l  
M y  2 f in a  ( d

D to « l l io n «  (c) 
D hhIN tBOHB (Cl 
L « r t o  IO  
L « r t o  ( c l

G t o H
C l i j f S
Mfwinf Ftkv®* 
Htwry

ILarada (c l Mevta ( d MOV» ( c i la ra d a  (c) braWchaa
f i o Larada (O H e rH  U l MOV» ( c l Lorada <c>

M ar»  M eChabav ( d
lt«wRchad

U m « r*c i MOV» ) c l MOV» IO Faytan F iaca  II
'^ .4 Í 1 Am trica M e v»  ( c i M e v»  IO M ar»  M cO uabrv  l d Faytan F lo ca  II

d b  *• tO«OH tc) M ay»  (c1 « • v H  (C> Dean M ortm  ( c l Tha Boren (c)

9 | 'O tan  M artin  ic l

K m S n Ü äÎ PHHH MdTtH  aC#

MOV» U )  
M e u »  ( c i 
M e v »  ( d

MOV» U l  
M e v »  j d  
MOV» ( d

Daon M ortm  (c i 
Daan M ortm  ( c l 
O a M  M a r ita  ( d

Tha boren ic )

n S  C S  i sT1W M f4 H  ( d

IO S
iNa«ra, wao».iar 
Ifoaraa 4  lo e r la
ffam M it Shew te l

Nawa. Waathrr Neai*, Weolhar Nawa. W tam ar M M  M k C t o V  
M m  M«OyBliv 
M0V««

N e m , Waathrr 
L o »  | t » v  
Lata Shaw

t o r t i
M«yi4

Mawa, Waathar 
Tam m t ih a w  l d

ITam « il Shew ( c l MOV» T tn iM t  Show le ) Movt«

1 1 1
( T a n i^  Shew ( c l 
iTantcnt Shaw (c l 
iT an iM t Show I d  
iT a n M d  Shew («I

L« tt 9ft9m 
LO tf SHOW 
Lo>4 %hom 
1 0 4  Vtom

Taniatit Shaw (c) 
Tam M t ih e w  U t  
Tantant s iw w  ( c i 
Tan ijh t Stiew (c)

Jaime Morales
16 16  n t h  PI. AM 4-6608

2 aORM BRICK. IM bom. rbrbal, «dica. 
SI1404-Na dawn, rlatina anty 
2 BDRM. panel Hv raam blfdtan. ra- 
medaiM m»lda-Son Jacinta-EBOb.
2 MRb>RM brict carati Out

M U ST  SE L L

Thtaa htuati muat be ttid by Jan. IBth 
Call ui ar tama by and mdba ua an

2507 Cord ....................... I  Bdrm, t
H I  P b h ia y  ..................................  S i d r m ,  I

i»7  r  l«m .................... i  id r in . PR h a p l.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Acia, aratar «rad, auma and Met. 

2 Bdrm. Sauta Nadad an Bid piabd. 
TWi N a raat buy at SWH.W.

O F n C E  AM  4-SM6

RO M E AM  l-S M S -B ill  JotaM O  

AM 4IM7-1UD IMM

at city-WM laha «rada. _
1 BEDROOM txlcb, bulff-lnt, IM bam«, 
imeao. abraob. dean, rary ntca tllJEB 
•1» phit ima« dating.
1 bedroom, dtn. hilly tarpmaa. tancad, 
VHO dawn — «tholl cNalng, S1BJ00 - 
f ornar.
I »RGB 2 badraam, aaraga. brNa anty 
N2SD H »  aown, «moll rtotina 
] BFOFOOM bricb, thtalar«, awing^tn 
cambe, «anead, na duatt^mp. MM dawn. 

¡21« ma
or. 2 btktlWALL 7 hanraam on W acra, «rtN. Eod
dwn pmt 225«. 22V» Pown, 227 mp.____________

i«.%"uri.r5w*rin?i;;i’ |^ARiE Ro w l a n d
l*eOR h. Coraatad Mv. tm 4  hall, med'7191 ScurrV AM  3-2W
''ACttit. oh r  haat. naar ctM«« part P a rtian i EIslcT AM  4-8466
,’^ ■ " 3 : t lT r ,? *  4"*hM. | VA mv. FHA REROSIBU.ONS
Wortoua tNaat«. lud t m ^  '«NO SRRIMOS - ^ J » «  dawn. I

BDRM ttK , .cant ah
£ T r

2 ia ÄĤ 91. IfWrWHWt

f lh  í C Ñ . ^ i
wB̂W» Ww

Rut tanca an Non.

-oocNut 2 Pdrm 
U'lofa,

2 both«, dan, rant
m ^ k ^ U V tO T H «  V W  I W bW ta rmr nem a

• i  TTlIror gèr^Tat« 214.724"" Ii4pr stadium -  spar 2 bdrm, carpa«, 
a _ _  areata mrpuWeut, tancad, be. aatlb. ear., 
•  Aperan. 27* rna. ____

O F F IC E  A O P E N  R O U SE  
E v e n t  D e v  

1804 ÛRAtA 
P a u l  Organ Raal Sitate 
A M M m  AMMITt

A0OF4K
CHOlCe HÖMBS 
la ISSA». „  .
2FAIN ANYONET 1
Ì T oRM. I BATHS, bga. kitchan, utmty 
rm. t4* K # C  m s  MHwn — H i  
N08TM M U . -  I ‘

0^0  COLOR-FULL
TONIGHT ON «'AMERICA” AT 1:30

"OREGON TRAIL’’
FRIDAY MORNING

Æ 00 1 Sunriaa Srmaatar
g L ’.if tunrtaa Samattar
n  to Cdrtaan Cireva
^  4S 1 Codeen Cbtua

ITadpy Id Farm Fora Hatra. Waathar
T  Î» Tadov let Form Para HA.---- M̂̂Ab̂ m

ledDv Id New« Raw« Tadov Ul
iTaOny (c) Natrt N4WB Taaay (cl

d b * ITadey (cl Caet. Konaarea 
Coat. Konaoraa

Cam. Karwaraa Tadpy (cl
f i : l2 Teaov (d Capi. Kpngorte 

Copt. Kpnap»ea
Ttdm (ct

ftooey (el Cam Konaarao TadoY (d
^ :ra ITadav (c) Copt Kanaerat Capi, tanmaree Tadov Id
db <* 1 fiBQHn Doniw Read 1 Leva Lucy Evo Ouaaa (d Tan Ma. Dr. bra. (d  

Trll Ma. Dr. bra. Id]R<K*>r«r fioom 1 fr««0 1 Leva Luev Fye Guam (t)
ICarvmIroMan Tha Real McCava 

Tha Real McCeva
RtM McCovt 
Rrol McCava

Coneantratian EiardHb (cl
iCenranlratlon C onetntrorion Erarctaaa (d

1 0 1

(MorrUno Star (c) Andy m Movharry Andy at Mavbtrry Mernmo 5»ck (c) Suparmorbat buttb 
Suparmorkrt SwatpiMorntnq' 5*or (e) AiWy of Mavbtrty Andy al Mayberry Mamwa Star (c)

iFaroataa Bov (cl 
IRtradI«« Boy (c)

M l  t o  
M l  V«M DyM

picb Van D»wa 
Dick van Dvba

Faraotat Boy (cl 
Farad»« Bey (d

Tha Daimg Gama 
Tlw Datb» Coma

1 1 1

IJeeadrOy (cl Lava at LRa leva m LMa Jitaardr Id (kanna Paaa
iJeaaordy icl Lava at LRa Leva at LRe Jaeaardy (cl 

Km  ornea Id
Datmo Read

!••«( QHlca Id  
IRatl OttKa U)

Saibch »r lemarraw Search aar Tpm'raar Fatnar bnaM beat
erndbiR LMM Ouwtna litPM Offir# (c) KdTtfMfr iMNVt (tot

Pl^lÒAY AFTII^NOON
lOtvarta Cauri 
lotvarca Court 
(Lat « Malm a Da« 
iLai-i Moka a Do«

ilha Oocier« 
iTha Oodarb

AO Tho MtarM Twmt 
At T2w RtarM Tump12|  

l i■ :4*

2 -10 lA n e m «  anna Ç e n tre i H aaaiH

IlaHSa Ü ímE

H l«  Neon 
Miob Haan 
Aa dw Waald Tarnt 
Aa Tha WarM Turnt

Fo««ward

r« TM Tha Tralb 
r« TbR Tha Tra»
fesi ' -

f am » nI uniii
I Nijd

NaarL Waathar 
Community cwtaua 
Lata Maaa A Otai (c) 
Lara Maba A Da« M
Dava «  
Dova at

Dur Lhr« 
Our Lhi«

l ì»  'Tha I 
Aiwmar «Nr» 
Anathar WarM

!S tha MirM 
A runa Hr M  
A Tinta <br y«
a «nam»
éanaroi

J
f
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FUU. MEASURE of 
IN EVERY USED CAR!

»

JONES MOTOR CO. 
101 GREGG

REGARDLESS OE OTHER DEALERS 
CLAIMS . . .  BE SURE YOU GET 
OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY!

V

a

FULL LINE UP OF ‘LIKE-NEMP USED CARS
DART O^Under, 4-door w<kn. Auto
matic transmission, only 15.000 actual

miles, one owner, plenty of $1695
warranty left

station wagon. This one has room to 
spare. V-0, automatic transmission power
steering. Real clean, with real $1695
good tires. Was |1895. NOW

TRIUMPH. Here’s one that’s ready for 
service and economy. A local one-own

er that’s show room nice. Don't miss it.
Come drive it. $1195
Was 11295, NOW ....................

FORD Galaxle *500' 2-door hardtop. 
Autonutic transmission, air condi

tioned. radio, beater. Real nice, local one-
owner. See It for sure. $1745
Was $1895, NOW

We Have Your Best Used Car Buy

'63 DODGE Dart 4-door. Big engine 
with autonutic transmission, air con

ditioned. Real sharp. ................$1395
Was $1495. NOW
9 0 2  CHEVROLET 2-door. This one has a

new, completely overhauled
engine. Come try H. Was $1195. NOW$995
9C7 ^  pickup V-« engine with

4-speed transmission. Was ^ ^ 2 9 5
$1395. NOW

’64 DODGE ’239’ 4-door sedan. Here’s a 
nice one that the whole family can 

ride in comfort. Plenty of new car warranty 
left on this one. C 1C Q C
Was 11795, NOW ..............................

DODGE Custom 880, 4 door sedan. 
Power, air, low mileage, plenty of war

ranty left on this one Save plenty ^
’65
ranty
of money here. Was $4200 NOW

C MONACO 2 door hardtop. This one li 
loaded. Anti-spin differential. 413 en

gine. power, air. Pretty burgundy finish with 
black vinyl top. Low mileage, phnty of war
ranty left. Spoils and tan iy . ...$3895

EACB EVENING 
TIL

8:00 P.M.
DURING THIS 

SALE

THE BIGGEST . . . ANNUAL . . . USED CAR SALE 

IN BIG SPRING . . .  ITS SHASTA'S . . . ANNUAL 

WHOLESALE USED CAR CLEARANCE!

All Cars Checked And Reconditioned

WHOLESALE to the
Was $4848, NOW

’65 DODGE Polars four door hardtop. 
This one la nice, fun power, air condi

tioned. New car warranty still in effect. Real
low mileage. ......................$3395
Was 14295. NOW

9 0 0  DART V/8 engine, automatic transmis-
aion. This roomy four door economy

car is nice and ready to go. $2195

PUBLIC
SHASTA MAKES THIS OFFER ON ALL USED CARS AND WILL DO SO THROUGH 
JANUARY 31 at. TIME IS FLYING BY SO HURRY . . . TAKE YOUR PICK AND 
SAVEI TRADE-INS WILL BE ACCEPTEDI

Was 12820. NOW

SERVICED . CHECKED

9 r ;r  coronet SOO, S door hardtop. Bucket 
seats, 301 engine, power, air condi- 

tioned. local one owner with real C 9 I2QC 
low mileage. Was 82895. NOW

9 5 9  BUICK four door hardtop. ’Thia one is
nice and fully equipped. Power, air

conditioned. Come tiy it. $595
Was 8795, NOW

’58 LINCOLN four door hardtop. This one 
is about the nicest Lincoln for the 

model you’ll find In West Texas. Come drive 
this luxury car at an economical $595
price Wu 88N. NOW

9 5 0  OLDSMOBILE four door aedan. Power,
air conditioned. Real 

model Priced for quick 
sale at only .........................

nice for the
$395

LANCER Statioa Wagon. Standard 
transmission, real nice, perfect second

car or family ...............$695
’61
car o 
transportation. ONLY

ON THE SPOT, INSTANT BANK RATE FINANCING

LATE and SOME NOT SOAUCTION
EACH SATURDAY  

4:00 P.
Each Saturday during this sale, at 4:09 P.M. sharp, 
We’D auctloa one of the cars to the highest bidder. 
You may come down during the week and drive and 
check this unit and be prepared. This unit wHl posi
tively be sold to the h l g ^  bidder, all bids are caMi.

AUCTION CAR FOR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
ler hardfen. Dynaflew trana- 
alr ceaditieaed. pewrr steer-

*» BUCK lavtrta 
nüseten, radle, beni
Ä and brakes. Al the geedlet. TUs aal M 

le Iwide and enL llghest bidder.
Anctlaa By DVB BEY ANT AUCTION CO.

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O
JUST A FEW OF OUR STOCK

101 GREGG Authorised DODGE DEALER

'63 CHEVROLET BELAIR
tour Om t ««Mn V  •. mohmtm

'61 MERCURY MONTEREY
Obmt #B*r m êm . m ttßm , mmObo w Hc

Nr«B NIcG.

SALE NO PAYMENT TIL MARCH SALE
’61 DfPALA 2-door 

hardtop ........................... ....544.00 ’59 CHEVROLET 528.00 mo.

’56 CHEVTIOLET ...$26.00 ’56 OLDSMOBILE ......$14.00 mo.

’62 niPALA 2-door 
hardtop ........................... ...$49.00 ™ ’60 VAUXHALL ..... $19.00 mo.

’64 CHEVROLET Pkkup ...$52.00 „o ’59 CHRYSLER ..... $33.00 mo.

’54 GMC pickup ...$16.00 ’63 CHEVHOLET
.. . $54.00 mo.

’55 FORD ...$17.00 ’59 CHEVROLET $37.00 mo.

’59 FORD
.......$23.00 ™ ’63 FORD ....  $53.00 mo.

’54 FORD
.......$12.00 „ „ ’42 JEEP 519.00 mo.

’62 OLDSMOBILE 
Cutlass ............................ ...$51.00 „ „ ’60 CORVAIR $23.00 mo.

’62 IMPALA ...$55.00 ’61 IMPALA $42.00 mo.

’57 CHEVHOLCT ...52L00 „ „ ’57 FORD $14.00 HM

’59 CHEVROLET ...$32.00 ™ ’64 SCOOTER $13.00 mo.

‘62 CHEVROLET PICKUP
é c v < M v . BlanMar ----------->

'64 FORD GALAXIE 500
vs. itBwawi

'63 FALCON

‘63 FORD GALAXIE 500
IBW SBBr ttO m  V 't ,  Fran

'64 THUNDERBIRO LANDAU
WacB H M  ta». Cm Bbn« wiWtl i n  felacft M a r iw .

EMPLOYMENT
■KLP WANTED. Hbe. F4

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMEia

POSITION WANTED. P. P-«

EMPIOYMENT fiNà n c ia l  

AGENCY

OOIFIC ON V e n O a n t w w  tm rt tm  <fW- 
¡» vn , pH«B an* vaar aoma. Mov* 

AM  A S B lt
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$$ CASH $$^ 
Consol ¡(date 

Bills

Call GENE ALLEN

Botiñoa ........................................UpcarriurreooFittfefs-Aai b 
,m  o m o  ryppw  S*«crai v m t i
.kBokkMDlfW e w w . .........
B e c a iT A B i r j - W *  a«»* iviaav ßo\H 

'••«n m m  la  M a Watt T«M a araa M r 
{auoimad aacraBorta« Thaw paamaat ora

Pay Off Liens—Notes 
and Repair Home—,^ !  Improve and Repair Home 

* 2  Money For Any Purpose! 
2 ;  HOME OWNERS ONL\

THE MAN WITH THE PLAN 
AM 4-7421

•a M B

r .  V . a e P A U M M H -T a  4B-**vt« ka«a

ONLY! 
CaU AM 4-0549 

Write Box 115. 5tan Angelo
FINANCIAL
PER.90NAL LOANS B-8

t i S !  m i u t a » y _ P e B s ò n u f L  - „ L a a a a

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS C;BUSINESS SERVICES
LtiST 6 FOIND C-t'

Rl'SINESS RI ILDINGS
L O S f— T H A EC  Kwvt wn chom On* It: I G HUDSON

B-9 Numaar ITWa CaO AM  4 t i l l
Q Top Soil—Fill Dirt-Mowing— 

('atclaw .Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

FO A  R E N T  12H »auorc fa d  attica 
•naca. 1 raem« and rtttraom . Ito? Eaa l 
M .  cantra) M o ting  ona caeiing Saa 
Cacti O MeOonoM, AM  } 7 ta . AM  C A LL  ON Eitobilahad accauntc M •!« 
A ;bB  a ftrr 4 «

BUSINESS OP.

w rM  HwrwiUna WMf wwOionwUv Ni I 
mou» GU AI ITV TOOL L IN E  A A M 4 5142

ii° ñ n rt i* n a ' j ìi ìtw a i? ' Bu ÌmImw ’ »•**'¥  cmn rnali* yau hunM ia ñ a n  B d ia in« . ^  Ge iia ri -niwHhlr yv» ao o li Ita
O l i  AnOtn APP 4 ^ 9  s w e n w irw  AM  « a u  An in M W lv e

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ita DAY s e U M e iN O
Itatima nacawary AB yau Os 1« »»rvirr ti< ton««. a raaw  tonti* ctaonaO R t»  
t ta  arcaunt* '-» » hnan» o* IW* »  putì sonabtt Coti AM  ABS3

C yau ta feu*lnaw MBe* lavnvh-ani rrti.rn  ■ -----— : .----------- —̂ r - r n ; ------------
r ia u w  ) Fa r h irà ia r Iwtòrrnatian. ohora SO tL. catclaa i aonÉ. tarttttvor.
M r Muandar, AM 44S4* " ’Tw,

I.ODGF.S C-1
ST A T ED  M E E T IN G
Sarina Lodo* Ha IS4B a  
and A  ■■iM .  avary Itt ond V d  
TtH)r*dOY. 7 ;»  B.m. V Ittta ri 
Watcoma.

n i.S T R IR lT O R  W ANTED 
FU LL  OR PA R T  TIMF.

M L  ttanay, W M . 
A. J. AHan. Sac.

would YOU ba m tnrntad la making 
monav In a bmuan* t»r yo u n a lft  Our 
tamoan» I* «wkmg e man or woman 

tharec la r and m i»grav la  rw p irttfd

• a ll rack*, yard  reckt, bockhea bira 
Chorla i Rav, AM  A7J7B

BUSINESS SERVICES

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
S ER V IC E  c a l l s  « J D  F ictur*  lu b n  
B M S  ug. Mttatlad. 
taad Wattarn r y ,  a M
* * * * . . .“e  kwW lad. . ty^^joark guaran

prodort* t  catau gu i  Lacol Rrm . nath 
ibanrm * .......................................  Ercattenl
CM EM  LAB . T S C H —11 la  1B. e*a«gi _ _

c o l u m n
E R E F . M E C H A N IC V -T a  4B. gravtaai ra- 

ir ig fra tton  and mtr eawdittoning a«gar
a rd e r tara i r a i l dtnt ......................  SSM-
C bE O IT  M O R .—B  la  B .  Rrautau* credit 
e y g .  M a ja r Ca.. a n n i ba w lili>w_ta
fWtpÇflffB . . a . a aa a • a aa 4 • a «a ai
a t R F - O  «a »  caltaga. 
min« type, Muatca and 
oraiind. Watt T aao i a rto

Woman ga llan ti anly CaM AM

ANTIQUES à AMT GOODS J-1
JUST  R E C E IV E D  -  M  band and gttet 
tat*, taw a* t S  tat: atm  baadt  on 
pol«, votât, pifctiar«. w og  0 th aa , tegt 
la rd lnaar*. etc L aa 't A a n g a iA  B g t l

CARPET CLEANING
K A R P E T K A R E .  C O rp d -U g n o lt ta r y  r l« n n .|  ----------- -
i n  Btnalaw Im lltu la  «remad «*c«>nirlan ! SALESMEN, AGENTSCdR Rkbord C Thamoi. AM 4$ « I----n..After S B AM M7T7 TEXAS OIL COMPANY

E-li; 103 Permian BMg. AM 4-2535 CO M E M E  gn o r*  na«*i F i r t l  legd Ibr 
la i t  NW  gnggekad. L a u 'i Antiguat. eoa i

W. M. BRO O KS Carp a* and vn tia littry  
daanlng. Fra* m ttfm rin . «B7 Eai« Mth AM 1-BB.
e m p l o y m e n t  f

I COSMETICS

HELP WANTED. Male r-iTOP. SOIL, co frlew  and f i l l tdnd. collet«*, 
d irt iT<avtd Jkn  wiliwt««« AM  A B U .
R A Y  S ^ M P Ï t4 0 ~ Sarvica," caitgoäi*, «»,► i  ̂ ® RO UTE man »er local

need* man over 30 at once for 
Big Spring Rapid advancement 
I.iberal m n «  benefits Mu.dt 
own car and be able to take

tN  la«*« Rumgad. ditching. C n ip a a lt . 
taW lc tank n a l«  dug. A M  A737I.
C A t lN E T  WORK and furn ltur* rtg a lr.Bag SNaan. AM 1̂74(0.légo M ilan , co ll

S T A T E D  C O N C LA V E  .n  in ' fw i o r w '« a ''« a r» ÍS ''¿ ,r ' a t t Ä l d S i
Sgrma Cammandary Na II arcaunft M in im um  Inyydnwm« tar mv«n Alt ham .
.« • f> - . '* « -R T .? a c t «  mang, la ry  anfy t t f lT S  te u . m «  We da d l  ^ a X Ü i - ^
vi»mng S ir KnlW t« «yalcom* ,ih* «d llna la r yau Noflanoily odvar , »« ^  ^ « iT A A B iB ^ ry h L t 'ia f

.  1 " ^  lomout noma araduct* w ill m akr ^  M a in «
J. a  Longiton, E C .  you manry m* «ir«l waak you ara m í 
WHlorG SoTu yw i. Hoc ’ bvsHww Vor

irontfNif fvN lim « ,VW*W»M*̂  ITŴ f**»W fWWIV*
mani. Contact Van Pi■ irry, A M  K
CAB  D R IV E R S  ggnfed  — p o r i a r tuli 
ftma Apgly O reytW did B u i Tw m lno l

HELP WANTED. Female
NEED GIRLS FOR 

IMMEDIA'TE EMPLOYMENT 
AIRLINE STEWARDESSES

short trip*. Sales experience 
helpful but not necessary See 
Carmon Stiles. Vice President, 
Southwestern Petroleum ror- 
pnratkNi. Downtowner M o t o r  

F-l lnn. Midland. Texas, before 
noon on Friday, January 21,

l- l
L U 7 IFR  S F IN E  Cawnaam  A M  A B H .  
«et Eo«t ITlh. OdaoM M a frtA

CHII.D CARE
W O ULD  L IK E  la  care ■er 1 ar 1 cMI 
dran In m y fionia A M  I  DBS

________________________ , m torrnd lan d a a w  » rita  g  L O G .  S P E H A L I S T
ST A T ED  M E E T IN G  B ig  fa r  M<a,Bar BASS cora d  Tha Harold 
Cbogtar Na ITI R A M  Tn iro i
TTiuragay aod i mantn, t M
p.m.

s p a r e  T i m e  i n c o m e  |mg jo yaor* naartanca . AM  A4«
E rC « r ¿ n lw  Sec I caUacfmg menay from NEWV7pË hSr TAX SERVICE

Ç A L LK O  M C C T iM C  $ t « li « « Mr>Mrt m tfiH  9 rm  f$9 f^Ulng To ««Mil

If vmt a r t  lwf«rtt >9< In •* fw#it C«r<«r 
'an é  Iwv« thp foiiowin« quo iifk« tion t 

M ERM AN  w i l BM O N  -  New «temati ** **
bu ig -  ramedatlng end ragair* — pom« I n iS S g  $ T ' N  S T '

*  I E ya t aoad (no d o w a t)  | A w iatm on at higti nwra« cnoroctar «die
I« undar I B  N t  In *

JEWEL TEA 
COMPANY, INC.

WILL HIRE

E-l
w P la in t Lodge Na. M  A  F  ana mr yau r

A M .  Tbu i'IdkiL Jotmary B . ' ta ll*W  
^ A a l ^  7 :B  g jn . W ert m M M .  D a i ^  *> ^ l

?!%.s52C' s2 :** !

SHECIAL NOTICES
£ j !

C-8
•  L ie U T IN A N T S  D E lI R E  additional 

tadarr) 14 ream hon», 
M t  manfh. AM  7-7ÍB, 

D rtyg
r m i  W fo c N N o s  o r Canamarcld 
W j iat. d iB . O fñ by studio, a m W1

'sirtsrÄÄ'Ä

y M  m vtt have car, rafartnea*. M t t  
co*h 7 M  I t  hr*, «yaakhr can 

hr Ricama M ara hdl 
parianw  mtarvtaw w rN t Renta« 

, B B  Stanm«ant Fraaway, 
T m *. TSSe. Includa

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

i n c o m e  t a x  
tea Engartano.-. 
adta W n  Owant,tea E ig a ritn cad i a $ Î * Î S e

iRM gtng Sart-

PAINTING-PAPEIING E-11
FOR P A lN T w e ,  p m r  IW W ne  mm  

~ m . MINar. AM  A W ntaalan lng, coN D .
p a i n t i n g , t a p i n g , T i 
•oa g n d i RaoMnaBta. fW u.
SPEC IA L IZ IN G  IN PaRM na and panar 

ng C d l Frad B M iag , A M  f S t .
ScurryC A F E  AND ttatlan  laealad on mtanac ____

. . .  ̂ ■ - B  Waal Ird '

pragerllan la  hdght

Ptaata oN L a r «yrtta. Ml«* Jan FiaMar, 
Am erican Ftyar« A lr lln«  Carp 
Raida I, BdP I B
Ardmarg, ORIahamg CAgital I-4gB

B E A U T Y  IS OUR BUSINESS 
MaRa_R Y««ir* l

A  Rtagaanf p raR iabN  mmt ta aam.
Avan Catm dic*  

la«  4141, M idland, Tana«

E-12{
Jim  1 » 

I t  isaM
^ [ w a g e i l t G  P M G T O G iA rN V  -  C a ta r in BRO  M P B N O A B L B  a d tra a t d  anca

I  R jg . shiR. C a rra l ORB,nÆi.,3 s&ra '»  “ I— d gjn.

ran m ad  Ih«** auo llflcd lan*:
I Age B 4 I .  m orrlad 
I  P h y it r d ly  flf 
1 A gaed «rark record

A h M  «chad aduca f lan
»Til I

Ì
I hirrdah

fgulgmanl 
SidS a  w*«l
im
Fam ily  h a ig ltd ito tio n  and reH rawtnt 

K r p a r i a n d  Rttarylaw:

Phone AM 4-7260
____MR._STEINHOUR
POSITION WANTED, M F4
H A LFW A Y  H Ò U M  Sa ry lc t a t - . . ._____
■>?". 7— <T . .*» da m od  dRF IdB an a 
■"■»Wtaj iM tca . W M rn m iT m tim m  o r
a  gtanBL

E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  rar*. Mr*. Scan. 
IM I Eo«f 14th, AM  I - I lt J
DO B A B Y snnng.

. AM  V.sot
CH ILD  C A R E  I t B  Aa iN n  A M  7 -« B  
N ttp H  day* w aiRw id«. tea.
B A B Y  SIT year hama. Ainrflma. 
A7I4S. 4S7 W ad  *h.
L IC BN SCD , E X P E R IE N C E D  ChNd e tra  
U B  W ga*  A M  ABR7, Ooratha Jana*
E A S Y  U T , vaar Rm M l A M  AEISX 4 Ì

E B R E A  B A P t lé f
Nuraary InMncy—d

iP T lS T  K lik taraorlgR « M  
incY—d vaart. AN t o t  R t»
m i rtñ m . A M  turn.

lAUNDRY SERVICE
IR O N IN G -S I a  Near W iRb Pr N  Sarylea. 
AM  t-TSB .  RaR f  By«*.
W ILL  DO Bh.
RÒ NINO  W A N T ÍD , g g r T  

A M  S-4B4, M i  B an Ü N d
DO IRO N IN G  -  aO I 
AI4S4

SEWING

a l t e r a t i o n s . M E N J .  a ^  '{ S ÌS S Ì tIANCO R lao t, AM  S -1 S ,  B B
A L L  K IN O S tda tna  RRd aNwonapg
PW CRar, M B  A4B7.
pREBBE>agii»a > w ~é>**wi%âr'

LATE MODELS . . .  but

OVER 60 USED 
CARS IN STOCK

THIS STOCK KEEPS CHANGING 
EVERY DAY

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING

’64 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 eaar. Ragia, healer, aW rBuiWawA ifeudarg 
muMuiBBlau. 2» V/t eagfee. ttotrg glau While 
tfera. A beautifei Arraëiaa btae wttb m la a  
■atrUag lutefiar.

ALL CARS ARE
$PRICED ACCORDING 

TO THIS EXAMPLE.
WE DO MEAN lUSINESS

BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR 
TITLE . . .  BE PREPARED TO DEAL 
OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE GREEN 
LIGHT TO TRADE!

n Tm  Daa*t Kaaw l i t  Cv . . .  K m w  AM 
Ttaal 11a Deater

Use Herald W ant Ads!

-AUCTION-
Farm Machinery

M IL IT A R Y  P E R S O N N EL  — L d .  _  
S M I I  UR O dek  L M n  Sarylea« B i  R d t-I  
n>4«. AM  S.SSU

Friday, January 21st-10:00 A.M. 
Vi .Mila South, IV2 Mil« W«st 

& 1 Mil« South Of Tarzon 
All Th« Farming Equipm«nt Of

M A R Y -S  C V ST pO IA L  c a r t  nur«*^ » $ 5 .1

Marvin George
To Bg Sold To The Highest Bidder Without 

. . . .  Minimum or Reservstien.

J4l
1959 Jehn-Deere Model 99

HI Drum Cotton Picker (Cab Type) with 
Power Steering.

1959 Mataey Ferguson 65 Tractor - 
1946 M Farmeli— Top Shape (Souped-Up)
A-Jehn-Deere Good Old Tractor-Top work 

horao
4 Row Plantor A Cultivator 
2— 4-Row Knifing Slidos with all attachments. 
4-Row Stalk Cutter— Top Shape 
1 ̂ 2-Wheel Pipe Trailer 
1-----4-Wheel Pipe Trailer

34

¿ a i  A M I

341

4-R»w Rotor Hoee— 3 pt. hookup
4-Row Planters—3-pt. John-Oeere Fertilixer

bitch l-Rew Ouster
2— 9-Rew Sandfighters 2 Tandem Discs
International Pert|lixer Row Markers—Tools
1957 Ford Î -ten 

pick-wp
Duel Tires— Tractor Warmer 1 Shredder 
25Ggal. Propone Tank Miscelleneoue Iteme

p R E S S M A K IN O  —  C A L L  M rs. W IRIt| 
W Ü R t r .  B IS  MdRl. A M  d h lS . Consignments Welcome

•ate Csedected Ry DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

WOMi
H1SCE
HOUSE

£140. «M 
V  Sow

FARM
FARM
s a l e s  t
B<"Wt 4
«ain am lit« 
Sand Sr>

b ^ c
Buaoi

Int«

I t  Ha

PAY

419Jfain

fir INCH 
real goo

MAYTA( 
eratins 
NORGl 
« » .  res 
APARTh 
cellent c

HAP
“Your 

203 Ron

DEN
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)EAL
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Ads!

ry
4 .M .

f9% f

in

Of

nthout

) with

work

monti.

tilim

I
Tools

Idof 
II

)
CO.

Price Is Our Profession
*,

A CHKVROLET Super Sport Coupe, S7 V4, 
^  Manderd shift. » C S 0 7 C

oew tJt«s ..................................... .
7  CHKVROLET Moota O o ^ . Solid whlto. 4-
^  speed transmission. COOC

SHARP .......................................« . . .  # 0 5 0
J  MÖGE Station S275
9 ^ £ Z I ~ Z . $175
7 152?......................  $275
WESTERN MOTOR CO.

m M .  Itk BOl G ate •  Fred Watt AM 4«M

Sharpest Cars In Town
V

^111) Galaxie *$M’ 4-door hardtop. Standard 
shift, factory air, power steerlnf, C 1 7 7 Ç  

* black with red In te ^ .  Extra clean 1 5

HOME TOWN MOTORS
R. M. MYERS PURO CAPERTUN
Ml B. 4lh IUY-SKU/-TRADC AM 4-MSI

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
MISCELLANEOUS J-7
House oe a e ra W w -n w r ly  
Vting. houMfioM n w n . eook 
U a  Scurry. A M  SaSM.

w w  cW-
■edtongt

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K-S
tA L S S  ANO  SOTVk* m> atMvAwmofor 
pumw otW ABrwwWr wlwWwIllB UBta 
«UfftrU tK CarrÑH Owafa S«rvtc*, 
Soni SarMgi. Ttm  a i ssn.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

THINK
SMALL

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Elxterlor Paint 

M N Per Gal.
SPECIAL____
CASH ft CARRY-«xS Maho
gany Paneling ......  |S.SI each
M Lb Rnnflng Roa...... fS SO
4xSx^ AO Plywond........H IS
4x8i% CD Plywood ........  M K> •
SSxSI Mhffv door...........
PoU Insulation .. . .  Sq Pt. 4t^«
I liS I  Alum Window ...  IIS M 
USG Joint Cement. »  Die )1 »  
Plastic Cement, gal ..........|1 SO

•  Small Initial Price ' 
Dolivorod $1670.00

•  SnMil Down Payment

Small Monthly 
Payment

Small Depreciation 

Small Oporatinp Cost

We Have A Compiete Une Of 
CactH Pamu

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
40R W. 3rd AM 1-2773

VOLKSWAGEN

nr lelw, IwHw a hwB
ni4 W. 3rd AM $-307

HOUSEROLO GOODS

PAY CASH, SAVE
I IIG SPRING

•  CORRUGATED IRON | _________________
Iq $8.98 >«*CHANDI$i

•  FIR STUbs^ TOi*
tx4’i  .................  at.

•  roM Pusm uN sh in g ies

*U>. .....  Sq $5.95
•  WKST COAST 

2x4 ft 2x1
n r  .............

L-t
SAii couCM -  mfea « M l « « .  0Q» rfingàrìtar. BM (m ne*M W». »W WorWwr.

$6.95
V EA Z EY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXA.S 

Ijimesa Rwy. BI $-6112
I f i Us fl_ _ ^  OH* mmCAMERA ft StTPUES

coMPifTa rnoTo*

A HOUSE GROQP

L Ä -W W -W r  WWW. r«t SMI. eéwti .W.I0W1■*>m. 51 Mr UW« tein wmm <m

C ___ __ _Mom DM lw)BO.^mt
PÒCS. PETS.'ETC 
Seoisreseò oeaMAN
p r .  >M i> mm tih>m, B  AM  
e u i l  § 4 0 0 0  !>»>« » . .< pM M ln . W<d Mn tmt né Cmnt fe. JW
aM I

film• mm rmom • ■ » •  Amwrw mmmrn
C-Wr. AM .m , f  h o m e

1̂ : Pundture
hjrfM

SM w. 3rd
$ Piece 
dintng 
Apnrttnent

Spr»
m note .

All 34731
ÌT~CarMñ 
...... t » . »

Top Quality
USED CARS

CLEAN  
Loto Modolt

21*9 DfPAU 44o(V, fuU 
power and air condì

........ $1895
f lM  DODGE 440 2-door 
v t  hardtop, automatic 

transmission, air condition

iteerthgT... ... $2095
THUNDERBIRD Lan 
dan coupe, full power 

and air conditioning, aharp 
low mileage 
car $1995

LOW  PRICES 
HIGH TRAPES

CHRYSLER N e w  
port, power iteerlng, 

power onlDM, air condition 
tng. automatic transmisaion,

.... $2095
LOW  DOW N  
PAYM EN TS

CHEVROLET, V .  I, 
automatic, with air,
........  $1195
OLDSMOBILE 01 4- 
door luxury hardtop, 

power ateering, p o w e r  
brakea, automatic and air, 
make an offer.

lA  VOLKSWAGEN aedan. 
Snappy r e d  ftnlah. 

Real aloe economy car 
lhat’a priced to C O Q C  
•eU at only ......... # * # # #

LOW  M O N T H LY  
PAYM ENTS

’62

’64

CHEVROLET COR- 
VAIR Monza, 4-speed

extra nice ....... $1095
PLYMOUTH 4 -door, 
automatic and air, 

tlrae, over M.OOO mile

.....  $1795
BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER  
PLYM O UTH

•00 E. 3rd AM 44314

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AITO SALES 
1411 W. 4th

Aseerlited wMh leMl 
Cever Kleg. We de nah 
ephaliWrtng en Can AND| 
Fnraitnre.

AM 62SI1

30 Inch G. E Electric
$M.I6 
range 
losls

Brnrotber,
Tfa COLD, outside!
Get yonr dog a warm 
coat or sweater, from 
THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHTS RedifllBg chair, recovered
Downtown mb m.

_____ ^  recovered, pricea
|iH  SKH<N,D GOODS L4!rrom ........................ $10 06 ^>|
6  INCH PfriR b TV, portable.,* ^*<»**«...............
real good condltioe wM stand'

MKRCHANDISI

17$ 00
MAYTAG WASHER, food op-

$40«ng
NORGE Refrigerator, apnrt-
M». real clean ...........  $ •  W
APARTMENT size range, ex
cellent conditioa ...........  $39 $0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*'Your Friendly Hardware”

' 203 RunneU AM 46221

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good llouMlfeiiirv

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johaaon AM 42832
.i.HiTSwfffaeS -  « |»WMW M pay.

HOUSEROI.D GOODS 1
rROSTl.E.SS
FREEZER

17.1 Ca PT -  Holds SM Lbs
Was $238 88
NOW ONLY 

$21880
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
«3 Runnels AM 45522
KeMnator refrigerator, apart
ment s i»  ....................  340 16
Znnith coneole remote control 
TV, good condition . . . .  MOOS
PhOco dock radio ........  $13 SO
RCA 21 inch consolette TV 

..................................  040 05

DENNIS THE M EN ACE

*1tK BnYA «0R0QM,HMtri

THE CAR THAT W ILL M AK E'JO U

BO LD ER  IN ’6 6 !

DON'T BE MODEST
LET'S TALK TERMS-LET'S TALK TRADE

LET'S TALK MONEY
YOU'LL I ; THE WINNER

YOU’LL LIKE TRADING WITH US .  .  .  try. you’ll see!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
GREGG A M  4 - 5 2 5 4

ZENITH 10-lB. Poftahle TV. 
Repo. 01-Day Warranty . MV II
USED TV’s ........... $21M ft up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$2S 00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

$110 DOWN

72 TMUNDERRIRD 
landaa Caape

Pai newer ft aft 
IM.0I Per Mn

73 PONTIAC 3 deer 
hardlep, 4 speed 
110 01 Per Me.

Doyco Lonicford
AM 46314

IF YOU W A N T  
TO  BUY 
A  CAR  

SEE

MMI ALLIN 
The Maa wRh the Pka

AM 474» OffiM

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thura., Jon. 20, 1966 II-A

when POLLARD says a used car Is
eJL irou can hat the next 25 months on m

BUICKOLDSMOBILE
Catlaas P-86 sport 3- 
door. V / 8, standard 

transmiasioB. radio, heater, 
air conditioned, a one owner 
car, that shows the utmost 
in care.

CHEVROLET
fIM  Impala sport coupe V/8, 

standard transmission, 
radio, beater, factory air con
ditioned. white Uree. A one 
owner car, you drive this one 
and yon'O see tbera's nu way 
to go wrong.

TRAILERS M6

Hi Main AM 45285

PIANO! L6
U S 0 5

PIANOS k  ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

A LM A  H O U S C T R A lie it .  W  B 1 IM f. 
C—  A M  » O W .__________________

MOBILE HOMES
5 0 x 1 0

I Bedroom-Washer 
Gas Appliance*—Carpet 
Separate Dining Boom

$300
Down

$67
Per  Mo.

Used Mobile Homes
$100

Down '

$33
Per Mo.

tr<e« T M  KtBt Tfwit C«fTIM urn dm m

DGrC SALES
■t H»>V. ■

M-|:|

111 E. 4th AM 42281
MUST seu. AM «.nei.

CLEARANCB SALE
eaicm you can-t tvkn down • Nmt Mmw-*CèÌBcS «Hk WWb n

wHrn MUSIC co.
AUTOMOB4LO

■■ ■ ■' TiWni hA ""■OfOtCTCUDI
M

¡ r ' Â r J i ' î s t i g F
a W i a z n o m e ^ n B I

’65
FORD

Galaxle SOI four-door 
sedan. V/l, automatic 

transmiasioo, raidio. heater, 
power steeritw. factory air 
conditioned. Coma by and 
look at this car, test drive it, 
youR Uke it . . .  it's imma
culate.

Q U M J T l’ ®  U S E D  C A R
D E A I lÄ W A R R A y n '

f t»W—■ w

couvcrtRile. automatic 
tranamMon. p o w e r  

steering and brakes. Radio, 
heater, new Urea It may not 
be convert t ile vwatber, but 
this means you can make a 
buy of a lifetime.

CHEVROLET
Impels four-door hard- 
top, V /  8. automatic 

transmission, power steering, 
factory air condJtiooed. radio, 
heater, you wouldn't think a 
four year old car would be 
so nln. It's a one owner.

FORD
K Calaxie SOQ. four-door 

sedan VAt. avtonuitic 
transmisión, factory air con
ditioned. AO vinyl interior, 
R’s a beauty, one owner.

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE TRADING FOR OUR FINE 'OK USED CARS

FORD
|*C Galaxle 4door HARD- 

TOP. V/8, automatic 
tranamlagion, power steering, 
factory air conditioned, ra
dio, heater, white tires. Lux
ury plus . . . Ford's finest. 
Thia car has had immaculate 
care.

sport coupe, four-speed transmls- 
I brakes, factory air condltiooed.

TRUCKS POR SALE
iwt a M ¿ -o ó ó b  ne»«T7«K«ntni on- 
ditfan. r«ar « Ñ r* . 1m «t  tfa»itflAf. —  gv Mwr̂ ___________
^jPW a-W a OoSb* wwn Pkkw»

’ll CHEVROLET IMPALA 
■km, power steering and
This man traded b ^ u se  he likes to smeD the new, you 
won't find a nicer '86 model.

ebn_MLS — wo Aiw pkjn». it»»o 
d̂ bbWobb. va, WW tlrBB. Bfw tmmm$M « na fwf hrl am i-sbm trnm < «  ww

USED TRUCKS 
Truck ft Trailer Parts

WKLCH USKD 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2M0 W. $rt________AM 3-IMI
efCKue aim vivew ewwwi e«w iw> 
m  BenBi tbmw , Sfrwww mm sm

THIS IS JUST A FEW OP OUR BIG SELECTION OP LATE 
MODEL OK USED CARS . . . MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
PROMl

1581 E. 4th OK USED CARS AM 474»

AUTOS POR SALE M-M

1 _____________
a w n a n o Œ i » m ;
w s s R f S S m

eoa SALS—WW imcdm OMwwiad 4 <lBer KwMnv. Wrt Mu*. tOvBr MfBrWr*3H «Cf«*) MHtt. Omnmmmr WMWW

AUTOMOBILIS 
AUTOS p o m l t t i

miAUTOMOBILBS
M-» AUTOS FUR SALE

M AUTOMOBILIS
M-18 AirruS FUR SALE

IfU Foao ¿ALÀMlà a» Ü .  OHCWcA mmum, i Cnw. SW» WW
L« DOWN -  wfi~

■mm». AM «aai «Awt mm ne wwwr, ttna c m  S m

m  «anit mi

HS IO nOWN -  HW oooœ t mm

t Z s F
MAVt CAhS-ww WW. wili mâ nü, i

AV1I.
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Heir-Apparent Harold Holt 
Now Aussie Prime Minister

1

CANBERRA, Austnlli (AP) 
— Harold F. Holt, Australia's 
new prime minister, must have 
wondered many times if be 
would ever make it. But his 
mentor, Sir Robert 
finally retired today.

Menzies. 71, resigned because) “The affairs of the world at 
of his age, and members of hlsilarge and of Australia m a pe 
Liberal party in Parliamentlriod of ra|M developments are 
elected Holt party leader and increasing in weight and com
head of the government, posts 

Menzies, j which Menzies had held lor the 
past 16 years.

plexity,” Menzies said. “They 
denuuid the services of men and 
women full of vigor and flexibil

at ttiehr bestij 
best.** 1 

m UI

Ry of mind. feeUni 
m d  able to do their beet.'

Government aources 
Menzies also Intends to 
his parliamentary seat for 
Kooyong District of Victoria 
State.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FINAL CLEARANCE
OPEN THURSDAY NITE TILL 9:00.

(TONIGHT)
<

SPECIAL GROUP SPECIAL GROUP

SILK SPORT
Sport Shirts SHIRTS

M  i BOTH LONG AND

/ s  PRICE
SHORT SLEEVES

VALUtS ^  QQ 
TO 8.95 ^  w  w

\ CORDUROY
SHIRTS

« . « , «
SWEATERS

V AlU fS  f  QQ
TO 12.95

TA LL r « T ,

\#

SMALL TO XL 
S4" to 36" SLEEVE 

X-LONG TAILS
v A iu a t  | A Q Q
TO 19.95

0 9 8  1
1 w

LONG SLEEVE
^ 0  EACH 1 BUTTON FRONT

1
;

1 0 0 MEN'S SUITS

If
|l
4
|l
j J

tp

VALUES TO 125.00

. P

*9
1

LENGTH INCLUDED— MINIMUM 
CHARGE ON OTHER ALTERATIONS

1
¡8
ÍF
' J 
Ì4

COME EARLY AND BRING A FRIEND!
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00

57 SLACKS il

FELT HATS
VALUES TO 25.00

^  VALUES TO Q  

11.50 ^

'11II
iî, P C

C O O
^ 0  EACH

L Two Pair L
A A

c  W  c
I f  Length i ff\ , , iVIncluded
A  Plain Front a  
^  or Pleated ^

1

aJ

SPECIAL GROUP

PAJAMAS
aco t ,5  gg

' r

ti‘ 4

1: i
|3

J SLACKS 1»

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE

B I n v o  iCCa-SSOiv “" . r '  ;

The succession of Holt, 17,|  
was a foregone condusiott. He| 
had been d ^ y  Lawrel leed«- 
since INI, federel treasur«' 
since IN i and Mendec* doeei 
confidant and adviser since Holt I 
was first elected to Parliameotl 
in 19».

Like Menzies, Holt graduated] 
in law from Melbourne Univer
sity. He retains an interest in a|j 
Sydney law firm but does Dot|| 
practice.

SINCE 19»
He was first dected to Parlia- 

ntoit at the age of 27 and aervedjl 
in Meules’ n n t  Cabinet, 1939-' 
41. The prime minister recalled 
him from the army after three 
Cabinet ministers were killed in | 
a plane crash.

Holt became a minister again I 
when Menzies was re-elected in 
1949 and has headed the labor] 
and national aervice, Unmigra-

As the Menzies era moved!

But while Holt

Sir Percy Spender and Sir Gar
field Barwlck nnoved from the]

Holt never appeared to be-

never was. so intense was his! 
admiration and loyalty for Men- ] 
zies. He also had the comforta-

mlnizter regarded him aa hisj] 
heir apparent.

HEADS COALITION 
As prime minister, Hott w1D|

leader John McEwen that thel

ontlnuing the good relatioos| 
etween the two partlee.
No threat It expected tromj

toast imtil the general etoctioni 
The Ijibor party |

¡S sorely troubled by Internali

Holt Is expected to continue 
feozies’ ptmeies of dose Use

Britain and the U^todf 
including AuïtraUa'st

iU troops are flghtiag akMgMdef 
US. forces.

STATE COURTS
austm (Ae>-Ta

Jr. Uia l̂ «»«̂l̂ 'r ■>« DSJ
MNN «1 «Mirtea r t  O ra a w w il 

•• Arana. SI e n a

y r y ^ a r r s i
M ra M a m  A a * e r  i a tam an i, ta c ,  w .;  ana •«*>. OaaaaUentrk« A Tartana vt. Aaca 

tan* Kenear. i i
I)

a rm  H

*w!nf Oa * Oaa Car*, at. A a.1 
XaawwTlriiie Oa •».
C lia r tn  m  w tm m  a»

NMna C t , I n t , __ _Oraaar c SMaaiiaii Jr. «a Rsaafl
■ L.Ca. Smia> aa *«ra Saa-I
am* a« arrar
arar* VMa aa Taaat en**,ira

i  m
sm  panna

k WOanal S«ai at Daiiaa DaMaa SiniariPia •« wantartan lar «ara 
arar *  a rn ia  î laaAkk A Tartana aa AHra tana. Kaxaaa amaarMa a* aaanranana aar ana afj
Jamai H SWkfwa »nr aa Kil « Carnale. DaaaaTha etaaranaa Ca. aa Anan Tiiaal. lattai ianLa*a* «a nía aanrian tar writ at nn 

Mnai u in naia Tkamat C liaaAaa ana wrta aa tv4v

AUSTIN lASt—Taim Cauri a* Cram-J
O raart
A lf irm aajarra Haanaa. Saarta Cl-*rtaa nranara traaka Oaiim Svi Curna Taaior. wiauia
»■a ara Laaaa Mwa. Mania Smtiia O OarwaMa. Saaar Jaaata Laatw CMtaan. Oaliaa.Satntra P Oarvalaa. Sciar.Sa*art sanvaa Maanatat Jr , Daiiaa

aaa. j an nun Caraar, Cnarlaa W Onan*
Claranca Oraar, Oana Inguae- ka. Tamrna Jaa JMirwan. Oaujin, I cNaria. Oian TNamaa II Orarti Tatara*. ArlAur David r i, Sllaa Laaar. an par*» Ti»amat:|

SarSli. OraseB'aan. MarriaWartaa B'aan. Marri a A ONtlraa. Nwnt n »ansai atrt Ora Laa Wyan. La»

Ortrlta »ayinatrt Man. Marriaon Aaaaati 0tvntmtP- D*rM Oarar. Munt««arrev Garran, Oiarlaa Krira. »oaaa

Jd-nra IB WealHrrkird MnrrK 
AparMiarta' moliera irSaanns erar
JoAnny M Wllaen BcaarTKomaa Orvol Morarard. L uBSnek.Oradv Jatinaan Jr., OaliaaHovt TWMta. «attaOaraM Nefeta MatSnan. Marna
J W. Nii/iMm, MoakanSanila Oanaoint Gamoin. and Jew

Artvaa Aaami. Jan WMIa»kfwra A HHrmn, AMionar' Miera.:

AaaS Oaaaan ana Silla Sal Thraiti,
Stata*! inaltan far ratiaortns awrutae Ingram Oianautt »aca. Marria i|E> paria Eagor Meknaa Smim IIAaaellenta' aaoarrt motltn ter rah ear-'| ID ow raliS birtlav Srraat, Cataaill Itaac SarM, Jkn Magg (iplnlaa an

WollitvilU Dom 
Construction Sot
DALLAS (AP)-NiTlftUoa

bMlae on a dam and| 
n locka at 1

i

rW

BIG
ACI

SPONGE
MOP

REG.
1.98

PINT BOTTLE

THERMOS
9 7 <

CLOTHES
PINS

nWSSWP

PADDLE
BALL
GAME

2 - 1 ?

Raincoats

67'LADIES' 
8 MEN'S

•AG 
OF 50

DR WEST

TOOTH
BRUSHES

1 ?

Dish Cloth
14" WAFFLE WEAVE

17*

CREST
EXTRA LARGE 37‘
DELSEY n
TOILET TISSUE ^ !117'
KLEENEX
TISSUE, BOX 17'

FOR

69s
VALUE

NYLON
NET
W YD.

Shredded
FOAM37

Transistor
Radio

Batteries

17'

RUtlER,
•AG

i

These 
Prices 

Good At 
All Three 

Lewis 
Stores

ANAHIST
TABLETS, REG. 6Sc

FASTEETH
REG. 79e

OILLETTi SUPIR STAINLESS

BLADES
REG. 1.4S

REG. 79«
S-COUNT

CREEPY CRAWLER
THING MAKER......................................... ^
PLASTIC GOOP

FLASHLIGHT

Batteries
LEAKPROOF

WITH nifs ro i PON
« K G . 2  1 7 r

to f c  F O R A I  I t

FOR CREEPY CRAWLER 

METAL

Porta-File 

1

GIANT GILLETTE

.««FOAMY
12'/axSV x̂10

SHAVE CREAM, 1.00 VALUE

Lint
Removersr

GIANT
FILE

IMPERIAL, GUARANTEED UNIREAKAILE

.« «  COMBS FOR

12!/zx9x10 REG. 29c
PIXALL 
1.00 VALUE

PUTNAM
DYE

7REGULAR
PKG.

WHISK
BROOM
‘ 37

GAL

TRASH
CAN

$467
RIGHT GUARD

Stocks A Bonds

BOX

KING SIZE 
1.00 SIZE

u W/LOCK 
9 111/*x5x3«/4

KOTEX
REG., SUPER, JR.

BED
PILLOWS

IV EA.

HEAD
BANDS

IV i" STRETCH CHIC

2 17le ii^  FOR I f

BOBBY PINS
25c FOR
VALUE

PLANTER
MIX SYRINGE RUBBER GLOVES

BLUETTIS 
RIO. 1.89

SEC B

PROVIDl 
Postal worl 
gotten the I 
millioo met 
In ProvideE 
master Gei 
O’Brian aay 
srin be Inst 
across the i 

“I think 
proven to b 
master Han 
dence. “W< 
from M. M 
answer to i 
icn.”

IN P(
O’Brien m 

In Washhtgt 
tlon equlpmi 
in IM dty p 
die N per I 
annual 744k 
maO.

He said 1 
coat 9»  mil 
is aimed at i 
mall across 

The new 
cloaed<tarut 
tical macfaln 
ly read zip i 

At first so 
ed equlpmen 
dence back I 
tng up as

e i G
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Many Post Offices Across 
Country To Be Mechanized
PROVTOENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

PocUl woitcn My ttey have 
gotten the bup out of the |!l- 
mllUoa mechanized poet office 
la Provklenoe, and now Poet' 
master General Lawrence F 
O’Brien Mys rimilar equipment 
win be installed In poet offices 
across the natioa.

“I think mechanisation has 
proven to be good,” Mys Poet 
master Harry Klzlriaa of Provi
dence. “Wê ve learned a lot 
from It Mechanisation Is die 
answer to speedier mafl aerv- 
ice."

IN POST OPnCES
O’Brien announced this w e^ 

In Washhigton that mechanlsa- 
tlon equipment will be laslalled 
in IM dty post offices that han
dle M per cent of the nation's 
annual 744>IIllon-piece flow of 
maO.

He said the profram would 
cost N5 million by June N and 
is aimed at next-oay delivery of 
mall across the nation.

The new equipment inclades 
rloeed<lrcuR television and op
tical machines that electronlca^ 
ly read dp codes.

At ftrst some of the automat
ed equipment Installed In Provi
dence back in IMO began chew
ing up assorted letters and

packam and spewing them out 
at odd places. Mail wm fre- 
ouently delivered In damaged 
form.

IRONED OUT
Kizirian says the mechanical 

flaws in the modem building 
built la the shape of a vast 
Quonset hut have been Ironed 
out.

The Providence post office 
has been expanded to include 
general mall distribution to N  
Mtellite offices In Rhode Island 
and 42 offices In southeastern 
Massachusetts. Kldrian said the 
post office could handle even 
more mall.

With the new equipment, he 
said, his office processes an av
erage of 1.N0.0N pieces of maU 
a day, compared to one mlUion 
before automation.

Recorded background mask 
and an end to much of the 
drudgery of hand mall sorting 
has brought about a m a r k e d  
change in employe working con
ditions.

Klzirio said there has been 
DO cutback in personnel at the 
Mtellite offices and there has 
been aa iacreaM of about 2S0 
permanent employes at the cen
tral office.

The Providence post

LAWRENCE O’BRIEN

B IG  S P R IN G
OlBl AM niM  
1» Wcsilal

)

has come in for crttldsm, prin
cipally because of the cost of Its 
construction and operation.

BLASTED PLAN 
Last March, tam er Post- 

nuster General John A. Gro- 
nouskl called the office ’’a dis
astrous experiment’’ that had 

little reUtion to reality” and 
proved that mechanizatloo 

office would not solve the nation’s 
postal problems.

Testimony before a House 
subcommittee on post office ap
propriation in 1944 indicated 
that the facility was costing $1,- 
774,000 more a year to operate 
after mechanlatton than be
fore.

Kizirian said he did not know 
if this was still trus.

PLANNIN6 A NEW HOME?

TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR

ELECTRIC RATE
FOR TOTAL ELECTRIC HOMES

Wh3a your new home ie etOl in the
planning stage, le t us give yoa foil in-
frwtneflnai about OUT low afectnc rate 
for Total Electric homes, and ahow you 
the aayings in energy coata it makea

Thk rate provides gubstantial savings 
to ctNtomeiB who use only electricity 
lor winter ^»ce heating, aummer air 
eonditianing, cooking, water heating
and otfaar energy neede hi their homee. 
It mekfli H ponible for any family to 
enjoy eooDomically the deenlineae, con« 
wenience year arouxid (xxnfort that 
only a Total Electric hooie prtyvidee so 
weD.
Come by o n  cCtloe Off phone lor full

TEXAS ELECTBIC
O O M P  A  N V

Coahoma Gets 
Federal Aid

r w m  for uoruy rBPOorcES oi 
n jN  17 for Coahonu ladepem*- 
eat School District hava been 
approved under Tltlt II of the 
nenMotary and Secoadarv 
acatlon Act. acconllag to w. A. 
WDsoa. school sapffl

WUioa sbo saaouBcod ttmt 
work has begua oa tho bow  ^  

entary gynaasiam, baad haO 
sad physksl odacatioa fMd- 
hottse bv flaodv <
Co., MlSiBdVsad oarbiag of the 
Kw track field wa 
tecsntly.

At a leceot meattB« of 
Coahoma School Board. LsBoy 
Schata, Vlacent Commualty. 
was spfMhitsd to sarva tho 
expired term of JamM (Bud^) 
Barr, who rosigiHd to accept 
a poMtloa with the Coahoma 
s u i t  Bask.

la other board burtawi. oa- 
aouacement was made that N  

w baad aatforms were par- 
chased t a  the IM  echooi year, 
with low Md golag to Stanberg 
Company.

WOMB aanuBced that
tiaately ■  stadeats are caiuQed 
in the driver odacatioa course 
offered ta  the first time the

li the taatractor sad tho car is 
being furaiabed by Shasta Ford, 
B i g l ^

Two More 
Charged In 
Bribe Cases
BOSTON (AM — Two more 

former state officials have been 
with seeking and ac 

bribes, on the basis of 
gathered by the Maaa- 

achuaetts Crime Commissioa in 
Its Investigation of state goven- 
ment.

Lawyers began today prepar
ing detaue pleas t a  former 
state Banking Commissioner 
Edward C ou iu^  m  and ta ’- 
mer Asst. Atty. Gen. Jamea 
Gahan Jr.

Texas Criminal Code 
In Crucial 'Test Year

Counihan and Gahan were in
dicted along with two amali 

in company rnxeseotathres, 
FranfiM Glynn ana Robert Mil
ler. -

The indictments itemmed 
from tha commission’s Invastl- 
gatloo of dealings between loan 
companies and the state.

Mora than N persons and N 
oorporattoas have begp charged 
with 704 criminal violations con 
talaed in 472 Indictments result
ing from ths over-all Investiga- 
tlon.

Several alate officials have 
been convicted.

COLORADO C m r (SC) -  J. 
Lee Janet, M, rattled Colorado 
City judge, died In a San An
gelo bo^ltal Wednesday mora- 
ing after a lengthy lUneu. He 
had been bospItallsBd In Colo
rado City before his transfer to 
San Aagelo Monday.

Services will be held Friday 
at 14 a m. In the Klker and Son 
Chapel, with Dr. Ralph Graham, 

stor of tho First Chrlstiaa 
Chnrch, officiating. Burial w ill 
be in the Colarado Cky Cerne- 
mry enth Masenk riles.

Ho was bora Feb. 27. 1877, 
sad manied Mia Mary Cox 
Fob. 1,1N2, ia Carbon. She pro- 
oedod him in death ta IM.

Mr. Jones had served as 
Mitchell County clerk and dty 
secretary before becoming dty 
Judge He retired from the bench 
IB 1944.

Survtvars laclada two mas. J 
Lee Jones Jr„ San ANoaio, and 
Raymond J o a s  a. MBwauhea, 
Wla.; also four grandchildren.

Holiday Plans 
Made At YMCA

AUSTIN (APj—The new year name 
swept away Texas’" cmttury-old 
m ks’ for arrest and 'tria l of 
criminal defendants.

A new and controversial code 
of criminal procedure went into 
effod at the year’a start, her
alding a year of cautious test
ing for lawyers, Judges and po
lice who use It.

Deocrlbed by some as revolu
tionary, the code la a major de
parture from Texas’ old rules 
for taking confessions, setting 
bail, determining punishment 
and conducting trials.

DRAWS CRinaSM  
Some provisions drew the Ire 

of police chiefs and some larooe- 
culors, who said the code would 
make tt harder to get convk 
tions.

Defease lawyers, other prose
cutors and the State Bar of Tex
as. whkh engineered the revi
sion, said the code would bring 
a new day of Justice to Texas 

There is little doubt that the 
legislature will be asked next 
year to change the code.

A central rote will be played 
r the three Judges of the Court 
' Criminal Appeals, whkh Is 

expected to inteii*cf •  number 
of the code's provtsiaiis as coa- 
vktions are brought before tt on 
appeal

APPEALS COMING 
*Tt woa't be loag before we 

have a stream of appeals that 
will can for Interpcetatloa. of 
parts of the new code.” said 
Howard Fender, chief of Atty.
Gen. Waggoner Carr’s enforce- 
raent dm^on

I am equaOy sire that the 
r code win caaae aa la- 

creased number of appeals 
That la no fault of the code.
That would happen no matter 
how they had written the code.”

As the year opened. Carr al- 
raady had received nearly M 

for opialons oa parts 
of the code.

In D u m e r o a  special semi
nars. those who must follow the 
code have received detailed ex
planations of bow R win work.

BIG CHANGES
Here are some of the major 

differences between the old u d  
the new codM sf crimlBal pro
cedure.

Bail bond— Coarts aiay now 
releaw defendaaU ou their own 
personal oath that they wlD ap
pear la coart. This allows do- 
feodants wtthoot sufficlaat fuads 
to maka bail to r s t tn  to thaW 
Jobs and taafllia pending trIaL 

M -aipecVs will- 
tst show dto

of the magistrate who In 
warned him of his lighu, aa 
weU u  the time, date and place. 
The warning it required before 
a confeakn la signkl. Some 
Ike c|i|efs have attacked 
provision.

Sjjtrovision whose meaning 
has bien subject to dispute, the

end of the day If the Judge, pros*
•cutor and defense ‘attoney 
agree.

Testimony—Husbands and
wives may t e ^  «gaiwar tu t 
another in cases Invotviag as
sault or violence against oiy 
child under 14 of either spouse, 
incest cases and child desertioa 
cases. The old code prohibited 
such testimony.

’JS
Discovery and deposition— 

After a hearing, a Judge may 
require the prosecution in a 
criminal case to make Ita evi
dence available to the defense. 
This is one of the more contro
versial sectiona of the code.

Right of counsel — The new 
code requires that court-ap
pointed lawyers be provided for 
defendants “too poor to employ 
counsel” in misoeineaDor cases

C hable by Imprisonment 
old code provided counsel 

for the Indigent only in felony 
cases.

Pre-trial news coverage — —

code requires lawyers and offi
cers in criminal cases to “ao 
conduct themselves as to insure 
to the defendant a fair trial upon 
the presumption of Innocence 
and at the Mme time afford the 
public the benefit of a free 
preM.”

Severance of defendants—the 
new code lets Judges decide 
whether two or more defendants 
in the same case should be tried 
Jointly or separately. The old 
code required Koarate trials.

Jury rules—Eleven of the 12 
Jurors in s felony case may re
turn a verdkt if one Juror dies 
or Is dlMbled before the Judge 
reads his charge to the Jury 
Such an occurrence would cause! 
a mistrial under the old code. 
Jurors now may separate at the

Do You Havo . 
STOPPAGE
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There’s A Story To Tell!

1965... A  Great Year For Big Spring 
and there's more Progress ahead in 1966

On every front, in every field of endeavor, Big Spring made commendable strides during tha 
past year. Gains in many instances are amazing and make a story worth telling the world.

Yes. . .  There's A  Story of Progress
Told in infinite detail, with complete analysis, with pictures, itatistics and interesting articles

In The Herald's Annual Review Edition
a

To Be Issued Sundayt January 23rd
No other single source begins to compare with the Herald’s Review Edition in presenting the foil 
story of Big Spring’s economic progress and business stability . . . Youll want to keep it for 
reference the entire year!

THIS EDITION HELPS YOU-YOUR BUSINESS-YOUR TOW N!

Yob Will Want To Be Represented In The
HERALD'S ANNUAL REVIEW EDITION

Coming Jonuory 23rd
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Early Decision Indicated
On Candidacy Eligibility

Man, 80, In 
'New Career'

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 20, 1966

'Radio Pírate
outside territorial waters and 
broadcaattnc pop records be
tween the commercials, her op
erators claim that in two years 
she has attracted dally au- 
diencee of up to 30 mllUon In 
Britain and Western Europe.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas; 
Supreme Court indicates it will 
art quickly on a case that will 
determine whether two state 
senators ntay oppose Secretary 
of State Crawford Martin for 
attorney general.

tomey general candidates in the 
May 7 Democratic primary. He

Chief Justice Robert W. Cal
vert. midway through Wednes
day’s hearing on the eligibility of 
Sens F ran l^  Spears, San An
tonio. and Galloway Calhoun, 
Tyler, said the court wants to 
deiide the matter “as quickly 
as possible.”

State Democratic Cbairman 
U ili Davis refused to accept ei
ther senators’ application as at-

said their candidacies are cloud 
ed by a constitutional question. 

FEB. 7 DEADLINE 
The filing deadline for candi

dates is Feb 7.
Both senators were in the 10tt 

Legislature which raised the at
torney general's salary from 
tSO.OM to m.SM 'The sUte Con 
stitution uys a senator who was 
in the legislature when it en 
larged a public office cannot 
serve in that post If the tenns 
overlap.

Spears was elected in 1M2 to 
serve four years Calhoun was

elected to a four-year tm n In 
19M, but his district was merged 
by senatorial redlstrtcting with 
'.hat of Sen. Jack Strong, Long-
V iC W y

CRITICAL POINT
The critical issue is; When do 

their terms end? 'The two sena
tors say their terms expire in 
November, well before the next 
attorney general’s term begins 
Jan. 1.

Davis’ attorney, former Con
gressman Joe Kiljgore, contend
ed Spears’ term expires Jan. 9

and Calhoun’s in 1919. Twms 
begin with the convening of thé 
legislature following their elec
tion, he said.

Spears’ attorney, John Cofhr 
of Austin, said It was the Inten
tion of the framers of the kute 
Constitution that Senate terras, 
as well as House terms, beghi 
with the legislators’ election.

WALTHAM, Mass. (Af )  -  
Eighty • year • old Austin D. 
Rhodes, urn served for eight 
years as mayor of Waltham 
after a long career as an indns- 
triallst, has entered a new iMd 

'I think the field of hnmai 
relations has pfonty of 
UaL” Rhodes says.

Rhodes, who began his poltti-

Ship Aground
cal career at 73, opened w  
office across from City Hall a

Kilgore urged the court to 
consider the long-standing cns-
tom of swearing senators in on 
the first day or the legislative
session In January.

now has the title of consultant 
hi human relations.

He calls his latest 
temporary-«aUl this fall 
he intends to seek election to the 
Massachusetts House of Repre
sentatives.

LONDON (AP>-A North Sea 
storm drove Britain’s pioneer 
radio pirate ship onto British 
tecTttory today. But the goven- 
mant said tt wouldn’t  setae Ra
dio CaroUne unless she started 
broadcasting.

Resale teams brought five 
disc Jockeys and two’tschnl- 
ciaas ashore by breeches buoy 
through heavy sees. The Dutch

Alpper and his crew stayed 
abroad. n

At dawn they could teve 
walked ashore. The receding 
dde left Caroline listing on the 
beach at Frinton, an iSast Coast 
resort.

BOAT BAN
Caroline, based on a convrat 

ed saUiag ship, w u  the first of 
the radio pirates to take to the 
seas to beat the British ban on 
commercial radio. Anchored

Big SprI

’The Pirate started dragging 
her anchors Wednesday night 
soon after she went oft the air 
r«- the night. The Coast Guard 
noticed she was in danger and 
for three hours tried in vain to 
call her on the mnergancy radio 
net. People ashore tried to sig
nal by flashing auto headlights

GOES AGROUND

Giant
Bottle

Caroline went aground within 
51 yards of Frlntoo’s cliffs. 'The 
Qmst Guard rescue squad was 
vntthig to fire a rocket carrying 
the breeches buoy line.

Once she was inside the three- 
mile limit, Caroline was within 
the reach of BritiMi law.

FRESHEST QUALITY MEATS

Agenda Set For 'H  R  I) A A  
Press Group Meet C
SAN ANTONIO (AP>—W. W.IMc housing administration of the 

Collins, regional administrator department; A. B. Hatcher Jr.,
of the Department of Housing nniltl-fi^y housing represent 

De\elopmenf, will'

C U T  FROM  
FRESH 
FRYERS, LB.

and rrban De\elopment, wllllatfve. Federal Housing Admin 
head a panel discussion on fed-^istration; and W N Sewell, spe-; 
eral aid to communities at theldal assistant to regional admin-

FRESH PORK STEAK ’ÎÎ* T ............  49c
19th annual midwinter meetingllstrator.

Speakers duriag the afternoon iof the Texas Press Association  ̂ _______ _______
Jan 2»-» 's e s ^  Satur^y*wiil be wilUam D C C C  C U T L E T 5

A panel discass^ on offset^j. regional director ^
nn^ntingelhciien the convention S Department of Ubor,
F ^ ay  afternoon. Jan. 29. L-|k) »-hi discuss the wage-hour

The federal aid to communl-;i,^ gnull towns, and William 
ties panel »111 be heW Satur^yi,, ji^rtor of the South

R*?”  . west Region. Office of Eoonom- 
^  to Collins will be I.eonard j<. op^rtunity, who will talk on 
E niurrh. regional director of (wrnty.

Western movie star Dale Ev-

FRESH PORK ROAST îï"..T..Îf "̂..................... 39c
SAUSAGE

GOOCH’S 
13-OZ. PKG. 69c

LETS TASTY, 
ALL PORK, 
M.R. BAG

$L39

WITH CVCRT PURCHASI
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH %UO PURCHASI 
OR MORI

urban renewal. Department of 
Hoasing and Urban Develop
ment, Travis W. Miller, region- ans will be presented the TPA

F L O U R  2 9
T<uri

S REG
SIZE I

DEL MO

si director of community taclll- Award of Texan of the Year at 
ties of the department; ’Tom I the annual dinner Saturday 
Callham. regional director, pub-'night.

Second Sulphur Firm To  
'Study' Price Hike Plan

C O K E N 12-BTL. 
CAR TO N  
PLUS DEPOSIT 5 9 Gri

HOUSTON (AP) -  Gulf Sul
phur Corp. has annouaced an 
immediate 95 a ton increasa la 
its domestic prirea and said the 
hike was needed to bring U S. 
pnces partially up to the level 
of pnces In foreipi maitcu.

Howe\TT. another Houston- 
baaed firm, Paa Amerkaa Sul
phur Co., said Wednesday It will 
conOnue to review and study its 
announced plan for 
hike Feb. 1.

cnsaad thetr announced plan to 
makn a $5 boost Feb 1, but no 
deftnlte action was taken 

U S. firms have bean racelv-

S A L A D
DRENSIING

KIMBELUS  
T A S TY  
Q UAR T . . . 2 9 e Fis

bw from Ml to MUM a tou for 
sutphi

Roth firms produce sulphur la 
Mexico.

I ur overseas compared to 
only 929 9S In the United States. 
Alien said.

Ha said the 95 hike would 
bring prices up to a level “oaly 

^  marginally above price levels of 
Kifnii'  ̂ 19 )-ears sgo when the mines in 

Mexico were placed la opera- 
tfoa”

He a id  since that time coets
ha\e climbed an average of four 

Robert H. ADen. president of .per cent a year “without coosid- 
Culf .Sulphur, said domestic eting the special services ex-
pnces are 110 to 915 a ton below 
those In other consuming areas 
and the differential "mad be

pccted by most Ualted Stata 
cuatomcri ** He said such arv- 
k a  Included receiving sulphur

nammed to make the Uniteditn liquid form 
States nurket more attractive! T hm  have been no announce- 
to foreign producers ” ments on price plans from the

C H I L I KIMBELUS  
GOOD  
NO. 2 C A N 4 9

HORA9i
C R A C K E R S  s ~  1 9

U.I.D.Ü
RIB

/
,UJJ>./ 
ARM I

SWI

Harr)- C Webb, prestdcot of 
Pan Amenran Sulphur Co., said 
directors of the contpeny dls-

ution's largest alphur produc
ers. the Tesse Gulf Sulpha Co. 
and íYeepori Sulpha Uo

F R O - Z A N GANDY'S  
A LL FLAVORS  
V i-G A L  CTN . 3 i * l 0 0

BLUE
SAI
■ORMI

FR/

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L S
Acaott

I tecowno diyice
e Mounr — ;

1 3 llflendory he's
15 P.#--------
16 OtTurb
17 Dttcoupt*
19 pu"Cef
19 NimbS
3 t Port
33 Girl • r̂ o'TW
33 Potr
34 Joc>on«M to!(t
35 S<ciliorT lorximork 
37 T u»NjI*<x *
39 C.rcu» —
30 O.thorwtt orw 
32 M umcoI

• •»rC't««
34 1» r*gr*fful 
U  EiblKol kilkr 
34 IJr"C><rl'» cry 
39 Trockmwn
4 2 Co*T,*r 
43 J09»
4 5  Tat'iv  
47 Er — ;

Morocco« Orta 
41 Evtrybortv 
4 9 Trovtl ttrni 
50 Touch 
52 &reoT*<f
54 '•— Mollt*'
55 ioinirrgi
5 7  Mon from LKote

S9 WhMMt
so VfhWm
41 Hemoved
42 PrwiotMe

1 M tot M w e
2 Sutltr'OnCO 
2 AconinfmOfW
4 Olüahotno city
5  M ih  Hoyworih 
4 Ctrtei« room
7  Out of th t winé 
a Comput bulldinf 
9 Sord of eW

10 Took o trip
1 1 Girl o f tong
12 Btgrudgtt
13 Outmodtd 
t4 N ulM itt
30 Optrot« prtix# 
34 Lofty obodt 
2 7  W toth tr  fortcotP

29 Wbehh 
3 9  Mttedia 
31 AteMoblef
39 Metel 
3S Vtel —
04 Bcmbardtd 
37 Tw
31 OtcNnaftai 
3« 9«*)
40 CentHuctlon 

worktf
41 SteUhen Vicks 
44 Lifttd
44 Con̂ poMf SoM*

T I S S C E  s - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9
KRATI
sncR
CHI

p r C T C  golden POPPY. SUCED
W t t i a  )•} CLASS ........................

Tomato Juice "ìSct. 
PEACHES

»FOR
la Heavy Strep. 

Sneed a  Haltes. Dg Caa .

51 lutter Stewnli
dog

52 Morette
53 Dtoftre
54 HirMki òtity 
54 Tullt
58 Smoll tool

Hot Dog Saae I9H4IZ. CAN

TOMATOES DIanMgd Extra 
Standard. No. I (so 8

OATS ***̂ *̂̂ warerILOZ. PEG.

Ptnlt tf

. 19c 
$100

..... 29c

..... 27c
POR $L00 
..... 25c

M j ip p r̂ p íim s  oolden KORN, m ar^ diiiiv oil. 1 i b . otr.s .........................

kiina Dtraiiw farly  garden . ms c a n .............

C O P N  kist, p  ( I  AA
w n n  W HOI.E K F.R N E L, ILO Z. CAN . .  ^  FOR

Raisin Bran .......................... 31c
CEREAL S í’ ™:’*..........................47c
COOKIES . .... ,*r........... 39c
POP CORN Í K ’ ...................... 17c

FRESH PRODUCE

Avocados CALIFORNIA2Í25 c

TURNIPS RUTABAGAS 
LB.........

CABBAGE O R liN , LB. « ^

Bananas 9

UJ.DJ

Cl

FROZEN  
FOODS

T. V . D IN N E R S
MORTON'S, 
TURKEY, BEEF, 
CHICKEN OR HAM. 3iM.OO

P O T  P IES
MORTON'S, 
BEEF, CHICKEN, 

<rURKIYt lACH .

PRICES EPPBCnVB T ^ tW .. JAN
38. THROUGH SAT., JAN. B. 19M. 
WK RKSERVK THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT qUANTTITES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CO N VEN IEN T  

LOCATIONS
; -J
= 1

m

611 LAMiSA HWY.

FOOD STORES
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PURCHASB
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I
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»URCHASE
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LENIENT
TIONS

k MWY.

Liquid s u 
Dftergtnt

VEL

S2S 69ce e e e e e e e e s e *  w w w

ñ
DELICATESSEN

MEAL FOR rOtJIt, 1% Lb. Meal 
Loaf, 1 PM CreaoMd Pstate 
Salad, 1 PM PMe 
■eaas. Only ;............
MACARONI SALAD,

$U9
39c

ROAST REEF, Rea 
Chelee Reef, Canrj 
R o o m  le t. Lb.

I , U.SJIA.

$L98
RUTTERSCOTCl PI^IDING, 
^  Year Dessert .

BAKERY AND PASTRY SHOPPE
WE BAKE DECORATED CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS, 
BIRTHDAYS, WEDDINGS, FUN CAKES OF ALL KINDS ' 

CALL ELLEN AT PHONE NO. AM 3-29S1
1 r

BAKED IN OUR STORE, SO FRESH, SO GOOD, EACH

PECAN PIES . . . . . .  $1.39

1

m

Toilet Soop
UFEROUY, CORAL

S REG. 9 0 ^
SIZE BARS ........ WON DERLAN D 1

Dal Mento 
Fancy 

Tomato

CATSUP

DEL MONTEs GARDEN SHEET

Green Peas 5 NO. 303 
CANS

HIGH IN PROTEINI LOW IN PRICEI 

ICELANDIC, BREADED COD OR PERCH

Fish Steaks -iv:. 3 9
HORMEL*S RED LABEL

Sliced Bacon „
U.S.D.A CIOICE. AGED. lEAklT BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, LB.

RIB STEA K ............................79c
UJJI.A. CHOICE. AGED. REAVY BEEF, VALL-TRIMMED, 
ARM BONE CtT. LB.
SWISS STEA K ....................... 69c

• •
■LITE HORROim. ALL PORK, LR. PEG.

SAUSAGE ■ ■ ■ ■ e e s e e e

RORMEL'S, ALL MEAT, U ^ . PEG.

FRANKS.......................
ERAFTS CRACKER BARREL, MOD OR MELLOW, MOL 
STICK
CHEDDAR CH EESE............S7c

75c

49c

U J.D.A. CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY lEEF, VALU-TRIMMED

Chuck Roast

V/

Facial
Ì

SOFT PLY 
ASST. COLORS 
1-PLY
30OCOUNT....

 ̂ VEGETARLI 
SHORTENING

DEL MONTI, FANCY CUT, HO. SOI CANS

GREEN B EA N S ...4 /S 1.0 0
DEL MONTI. PINEAPFLE-GRAFEFRUrr, 44-OZ. CANS

D R IN K S ...... .. .3 / S 1 .0 0
I.Z. TIME UQUID, S2-OZ BO TH !

D E n R G E N T ..............
GOOD MEDAL, FULLY CUARANTID, S-4J. BAG

FLO U R ...........................
TOM SCOTT, IS-OZ. CAN

MIXED NUTS...................4 9
ELUS, BEEF, NO. SOO CANS

TAMALES. . . 3 /6 9
BLACK PEPPER, 
ScMUag t  Greaad. 
♦at. Caa ..................

COLD POWER, lEAVT DUTY

DETERGENT
COOKIES, SaM 
Cberalile C l^
7%-aa. Bei . . . .

DOG POOD.
Tbale-T-<bew 
IWk. I M .....
LUNCHEON HEAT. Arm- 
ear’s Treet, le efl C T j. 
Labei U-at. Caa . . .

..29c

$L09

GIANT 
BOX .. 81c

LIFEBOUT, CORAL, PINE OR WHITE

TOILET SOAP
I BATH 
SIZE BARS 41c

FROZEN FOODS!

M EAT PIES DINNERS
Ban̂ wat
All
Varieties.

y

BRUSSEL SPROUTS. Sea- T A «  
Inak, Mm . Pkg. ............

BanqiMt ^
Ma«, ae #  llV$-oa.
EnchiL A f k g a . . .

POTATOES, Mr. G., Freert

............... 3 / 2 9 C

Produca from PIggly Wiggly

Potatoes

HIALTH AND BEAUTY AIDSI

RIGIT GVABR4TBCORATIVE, AEROSOL 
CAN

Deodorant *%£,*»■ ^

CARROTS, CaUfsraia. CIM 
Tape. U .............................

TEXAS, SWEET, RUBY RED

Grapefruit 5

Ratsets 
X AH

Purpose

MUSTARD GREENS, Fresh 
Greea, Large . .  4
Bmcbcf ............ ^  FOR

•LB.
BAG

Lowest

BAND LOTION, A 
SiM I

BAIR DRKSnNG.

mit Dry
e e a e e e e e a a a e o o a o a
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r Hints
From

Heloise
Dear Heloise:

Here’s a Up for Ught budgets, 
that suddenly have maternity 
clothes added;

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, TViurs., Jon. 20, 19661 Lions Unit 
Meets For 
Luncheon

All one has to do is rip open 
the front seam of slacks or 
Bermuda shorts, and insert a 
V-shaped panel (with draw
strings threaded across the top 
of the Inserted panel.)

Presto — maternity slacks at 
no extra cost; and th« best part 
of it is that after the baby ar
rives, the panel may be removed 
and the garment se\»7i up on 
its original seam again.

( . e rrtS iM  II .«f
S jLs% ; ) i

k - .‘s

A) ,

-it

The most unusual part of this 
is that the idea was my hus
band's! . , , Mrs. R Guth 
Dear Mrs. Guth:

Before Lhad my last baby, 
I split the seams on all my 
skirts that had a seam in the 
middle of the front, and used 
pieces of colored T-shirts for 
the insert. (The hem serves as 
a casing for the drawstring) 
The )« e y  • type material 
stretched beautifully, and Is so 
soft. This is esp^iaUy good 
for black or na\7 skirts.

Mrs. Joe Lewallen became a 
new member of the Dowatova 
Lions Auxiliary when tto group 
met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Pond with her moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Greene, as co- 
hostess.

A covered dish luncheon w u 
served, and 17 members wen 
present

The tables were decorated 
with arrangementa of aatlve 
foktai berrM and greenery.

A short business session w u 
conducted by Mrs. Pond, and 
dues were received by Mn. John 
Coffey, treasurer.

The February meeting will 
have Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs 
Charles Haveu as hostesses for 
a luncheon, the place to be 
announced.

A tek|4xxie committee will be 
composed of Mn. C. C. JooM, 
Mn. John (Juigley, Mrs. Schley 
Riley, Mn. Cowy, Mrs. Greene, 
Mn. Bill Pollard and Mrs. Louis 
Carothen.'

.Mong about the last few 
months. I disco\ered that if I 
made my blouses long enough, 
they would co%-er the insert 
nicely.

.\notber little hint for those 
In their flnt months of preg
nancy:

Buy a package of big Mfety 
piu.

You can unbutton the band on 
any a l ^  open the zipper a 
bit. and uae thew wonderful 
gadgeta to put through the but
tonhole on the aklrt band, and 
pm it to the tide with the but
ton Aa each week or so passu, 
]u5t add another safety pin!

On some skirts you can use 
as noany as four pins, one In 
trrloeked through the other. .. . 
Heloise

f- V
J

à
She's A Flower Girl 1 0 9 9

A garden ef ptak, yrllew end green flewrrt kat beu 
en this silk Mbl n e u  by Lan7  AMrirh. It was pei 
■prieg fühlen preview la New Yark arranged f
writers by the New Yerfc Ceetare Grenp.

bees pthited 
rt ef the 
far stvie 

(AP WIRF.PHOfO)

Baby Jackets

Dear Helolse;
Proper reflrgerator tempera , „ ^ „

ture for preservmg leafy Firemen and En

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland To 
Head Firemen Auxiliary

Thru little Jackets are ea.si)y 
crocheted for the wee one Pat
tern No. 1099 contains instruc
tions for ail three.

Send SO cents for Needlework 
Book. Contalnt free stole pattern 
and embroidery and a coupon 
for free rattern of your choice 

Send 30 cents plus 5 cents

Shirley Lee Installed
As Rebekah Leader
Miss Shirley Lee became the 

noble grand of Big Spring Re- 
bekidi Lodge No. ^  in a Tues-
day evening cand le lit installa-
tlon service. The lOOF Hall w u 
the seem of the affair, and Mrs. 
Loyd Hasting, Stanti», district 
deputy president, conducted the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Hasting w u  auisted by 
her demee staff from the Stan
ton Renekahs. They are Mrs 
Jim McCoy, Mrs. Mason Cog- 

In, Mrs. H. C. Bumam. Mrs. 
1. I. YeU, Mrs. C. E. Christo- 
her, Mrs. Fannie Gravu, Mrs. 
irgle Johnson and MUs Sam- 

mye Laws.
Other officeri Installed were 

Mrs. Carl Mangum, vice noble 
grand; Mrs. Gonloo Grou, re
cording eecretary: Mrs. S. A.

Wilson, financial secretary; and 
Mrs. Egeke Patterson, treu  
urer.

fmmott Hun w u  received Into 
the order by reinstatement and 
Miu Margaret Jo Cockerham 
for initiation.

The charter w u  draped for 30 
days in memory of Mrs. W. D. 
Miller. Taking part in the cere
mony were Miu Lee, Mrs. Man- 
gum and Mrs. Griffith.

Appointed officers are Mrs 
Emmett Hull, warden; Mrs. Don 
Chapman, conductor; Mrs. Mar-Earet Stockton, mualclan; Mrs. 
I. A. Griffith, diaptaln; Mrs. 

A. F. HIU, o ^ r  burer; Mrs. 
J. R. Petty, right support to no-
ble grand; and Mrs'.'Earl Wll- 

1, left «son, left support to noble grand.
Additional offlcen are Mrs. C. 

D. Herring Sr., right suf^wet to 
vice noble grand; Mrs. Henry 
Roger, left support to vice no-
Me grand; Mrs. A. N. Standard, 
outside gt rdlan; Mn. Kenneth 
Buffer, inside surdian; Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer, Rebekah color bear
er; Mrs. Alvip Porch, right sup-

AT  HIGH SCHOOL

Women Of The Chapel 
Give Book To Library

“The Greatest Story Ever 
TokT w u the book donated, in 
memory of Clayton CTou. to the 
Big Spring Senior High School 
library by the Protestant Wom
en of the Chapel

The members met Wednesday 
morning m the annex of Webo

WilliamAFB Chapel with Mrs 
Hascall presiding.

During the meeting, Mrs. Lu- 
ry K ln^ury was presented a 
farewell gift. She and her fam
ily are planning to leave the 
city soon. Mrs. B. J. Gough w u 
appointed as her replacement 
for the office of aecretary-treea- 
urer.

Mrs Smith Sword.i ITT was ap- 
pednted publicity chairman to 
replace Mrs. Dsn D. Keeter, 
who is on a lea\’e of abaenoc 
f r o m  the organlation. Mrs 
Doug Wingate will be in charge 
of the newsletter.

The members discussed a Feb. 
2S pot luck supper for their hus-

35 members and guests by Mrs 
Robert Hammerle and Mrs. 
Niles Carter. The table was cov
ered with white linen and cen
tered with aa arrangement of 
seasonal flowers.

Noble Grand Has 
New Committees
STANTON (SC) -  New com

mittees have been named by 
Mrs. Lewis Carlile, noble grand 
of Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287.

Chairmen and their commlt- 
trae are Mrs. Jim McCoy, flow
er and sick; Mrs. Virgie John
son. refreshment; Mrs. Clayton 
Buream, entertainment; and 
Mrs. I/>yd Hastings, finance.

At the Monday e>enlng meet

port to the chaplain; Mrs. Early 
Sanders, left support to the 
chaplain; Mrs. B. A. Bunn, right 
supfKXt to past noble grand; and 
Mrs. Wayne Moore, left support
to past noble grand. 

Mrs. 'Maggie Richardaon will 
be the lodge mother, and One 
Crenshaw is lodge sweetheart. 
Escorts were Mrs. Travis Mel
ton and Mrs. Delbert Lee.

F 0 110 w 1 n g the installation 
rites, Miu Lee escorted Mrs. 
A. J. McCall, ratlrln| noble 
grand, to her station. She w u 

ted the past noble grand 
from her daughter, Mrs. 
Tudk.

As Miss Lee presented her 
rogram for the year, she stood 
io n  a background formed by

a la in  placard in royal blue 
The ^ c a rd  w u  desipied with
three ailver links 
her theme of unity. Her flower 
is the blue caiuation, and she

nted a corsage to uch  of
u* new officers.
Mise Lee’s wlected song, “In

visible Hands,” w u  playeid and 
sung by Mrs. Stockton.

The refreehment table was 
covered with a floor-length white 
organdy cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of blue carna- 
tiou. The cake w u  frosted 
white and blue and adorned with 
the names, “Shirley" and “Mar
lon.”

Sixty-three attended, and viai- 
tora were from Stanton and the 
John A. Kee R eb ^ h  Lodge No. 
153.

In a short business meeting.

W het le

YOUR
Feverit« Itatien?

KBYG Redie
1400

tar the
Young At Hoort

Bomjrs fun

Coupitt League 
Now Forming 

Needs Bowlers!
MEET;

Saturday 22ad at 7 PJL 
AT THE

BOWL-A-RAMA
East Highway 
Dial AM 4-7414

Prescription By

^omoh' P N O N F a m  4 - 9 2 i I ^
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

big. members am ed to have 
)T of instnictioo

tables is 40 to 45 degrees F. |jpnemcn b v l d  an li^alla- 
Each shelf in a refrigerator eennee for new officers 

h u  a different degree of cold-i**4'*^*y afternoon in Carpeo- 
neaa; The firet (or top) shelf
is coldest, the less j  c. cravens w u  the in
cold. etc. . . . M. Lewis

The Ladles_ Auxiliary to the'stalling officer and Mrs. W. N.
Wood w u installing marshal.

postage in coti» for this pattern bands and the arrival of post 
to MARTHA MADISON, care of'eards of the memorial window

Dear Helolse: rs • s r* •
I hit on the idea of using the; B n u Q e  bC SSIO D  

pretty new paper towels on the| ^
„ibov- «». winners Toldmost freqoentir, and on 
the tbelf pspu became aoUed 
usily.

They are quite inexpcoslvc. 
and look lovely. . . . Gay« 
Pokora

For Club Play

Taking office were Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland, president: Mrs. J. L  
MQlican, vice president; Mrs. 
Tip Anderson Sr., secretary; 
Mrs. E. A. WiUiams. collector, 
and Mrs. P. L. Bradford, treas
ure'.

The Big Spring Herald, “Dept. 
C," Box 1490. New York 1. N. Y. 
Add 15 cents for first clan maQ.

Lamesa Rebekahs 
Install Officers

The trustees are Mrs. F. B. 
Wilaon, Mrs C. D. -Coata and 
Mrs. Walter Schattel.

the district school 
at the Stanton Rebekah Lodge.I 
Feb. 7. when Mrs. Loyd Hast-Q 
inn, district deputy president.' 
wUl preside. Lodges in Stanton] 

Big Spii
of the chapel. Proceeds from the  ̂ .
cards wlU be contributed to  th e  "»4 Big Spring will participate 
Bcholarthlp fund.

Guesti were Mrs. Clyde Hal- 
1am, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. Chap
lain C. 0. Hitt and Chaplab 
Benjamin P. Meacham.

Mrs. Leonnard Blonxpiist sru  
guest speaker. She told of her 

t ^  life u  a mlukmary In Rhodesia
I^M KA (SC)--0(ncerf were importance of the

Knott 4-H Club 
Makes Cookies

COVER »...«..NOW!

CARPET
CLEARANCE

Results ha\e been announced 
for two bndge sessions this 
week at Big Spring Country 
nub.

Four Ubies »ere in play foT|tathe raprewntaUve; and
Craven, state rrpresenlsUve.

Dear Helolae:
I am the mother of small chil

dren
I wi.shed to decorate their bed-

roonu, but did not want to gn -  ^  , . .
to the expense of buyuig waU games Tuesday w ^

j riTw dibcw Mn.
I bought a coloring book i n i

UintM cute nuriery picturn. i gfl- I*™
cut out the pictures I liked, *!” ».**■ ,
put a sheet of heavy carbon *"f* w f '
per behind each picture, a ^  ^ o r ^  B ^  and Mrs. A 
traced the complete image on »»aru. third.

»»B,  ,  . . .  I Wednesday five tables were
I pimchaeMl several colored. p,,y .̂̂ th wlnnen being Mn 

washable - i>t»  marking pus igriitow and Mn. Pow«n. flrit; 
^  painted the pictures to ^ rs  Glen Cox and C.eorge D

Holding other offlcu are 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, chaplain; 
Mrs. Lonnie tirlffith, .wuden; 
Mn. J. F. Skalicky, coadoctor; 
Mrs Ahie Porch, Inner guard; 
Mrs. W’. N. Wood, outer guard; 

M n. C. B. Sullivan, flag bear
er; Mrs. Alfred Moody, mast- 
clan; Mrs T. P. Van Pelt, re-

tautalled at the January meet
ing of the Berta H. Porter Re
l i s h  Lodge 219. iMtalllng of
ficer w u  Mrs. Roby Lae M it^  
eO. district deputy. Installed 
were Mn. Bobbie Meador, no
ble grand; Mrs Jun lta  Beaty, 
vice grand; Mrs. Wilma .Sand
lin, eecretary; and Mrs. Wan- 
neO Patterson, treasurer.

mKslon in the education of Rho- 
destau.

Refreshments were served to

Councilor Talks On 
Choosing College

Dean

port«; Mrs. D. C. P)le, ■ail
The charter w u draped for

Don Davenports 
To Hove Guests

Mrs Daisy Lloyd, and undraped 
1rs. Della Kavanaugh. Thefor Mrs. 

attendance prtae w u  won by 
Mrs. Pyle, and Mrs. Kbkland 
and Mn. Mtllk-an served re
freshments to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davenport, 
2707 Carol, are expecting u  
their weekend hoosegueets. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Don Mttcbaa of 
Pampa.

LAMESA (SC) ~  Mrs 
F lem iu councilor at Lameu 
High Sdwol, presented n pro
gram, “Cbooidnf Your CoDoft,” 
at a recent meeting of the V. 
Z. Rogers Future Tnehers of 
t^merlca Chapter. Miu Kim 
Wilku, pieskled and special 
recogntGoa w u  given to Gwen 
Dyer, Sammy Dartae and Bob 
Ayrae for honors received at the 
recent district FTA meeting in 
Midland.

UnH One of the Food-Nutri
tion Group of the Knott 4-H Onb 
met with Mrs Joe GaskkM 
Tuesday aftenmon and drew 
um es for dudes.

Sherry Riddle demonstrated 
shifting and raeesunng drv In
gredients, a n d  Sheree 
showed how to blend liquid and 
dry ingredlcnta.

ftanaut butter cookies were 
made and Judged, before brim 
served by 
la Nicbols
and asslgnmenta were 
the J u .  28 meeting in the Gas-

SALE •  O •
Reg aflcr Rei IN STOCK le cheeu freu!

I Judged, before brinci 
KeyU Gasktas. Claud-1 
w u  umed ren itari 

made tari

THE
CARPET STORE

1)07 f . Oregg Dial AM 34611

Fomom Mok«

blend with my^color^scheme.  ̂ second; Mrs. Floyd Mays
This w ^ ^ ^  tf the w a D s ’j | „  McCimry, third: 

are painted with washable patnt. ^  j|p , yndrid« Estes and 
b e c ^  when tt cornu time „ „  m A Porter, fourth, 
to redecorate, the picturu will
»-ash almoet completely off, so Players were reminded Out 
that they srill not show throogh'the next Tuesday games at Big 
the new paint. '^^prlng Country dub win be tar

The wall in my one-year-old Muter Points u  well is  the 
daughter's room is filled «rith. Sunday game at Coeden Country 
nursery rhymes and circus ani-1 Club
mall, which she enjovi and Is 
apldly learntng to menttfy.
I have received many core-

pliments on my decorating Idea 
. . . Mrs. Jon Nelson 

G rut idea. Mom! . . .  Hel
oisa • • •
Deu Helolu :

Putting up curtains on a lot 
of windows «ru a choie, until 
we marked the rods »rlth iden
tifying marks Just where they 
go into the bracket.« Then it 
was Just up the ladder «rith 
the curtain and rod already 
threaded, and right into the 
brackets. . , . Edna Green

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

M IT Mtvica
■ o e n e a m iT  cosMee oe eirt

T N O A T se  A T  <n M A M

(Write Heloi.se in care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

THDA Meeting 
Held At Andrews
.STANTON (SC)-The annual 

meeting for the district Text.« 
Home DemoiBtratkHi Amoria- 
tion chairmen was held at An
drews Tueeday at the court- 
houM wttere a luncheon w u 
served. Mrs Lewis Carlile. 
THDA chairman for Martta 
County, attended Also Mrs. 
Stanlev Barnes, council chair
man or Martin County HD chibs; 
Mrs. Owen Kelly, repieeentlng 
the Courtney HD Chib and Mrs. 
Mildred EUand, Martin County 
borne demoMtntion agent 

The dtatilet mertlaf ef the 
THDA wll be beM In Odeua, 
March 22, nt St. Lulm MethodM
Church when the public is bi 

County Coun- 
d l le respenelble tar tne pro-
vited. The Martin

graju for thlf meeting.

OUR GREAT
"Return to

Slock"
lay-Away Sale

Confinutt . . .  On Mink 
And Fox Trimmtd

COATS
We have received many 
this week from ether 
stores in this district 
offering you the greatest 
selection In town. .
Siios 6 to IS.

CHECK
TODAY
YOU
SAVE UP TO

USE OUR LAYdAWAY

54* Wc

Anthorr/i bought theso 5 to 15 yord piocot of fino upholstory fobrics ot
o hugt soving, end ore passing the saving on to you. These include Slip
cover Joequo^, Ar>tlque Sotiiw, Figured Domosk, Woven Tapestry or>d
Upholstery fabrics, textures ond tweeds.

. A N T H O N Y  C O

OPEN
THURS.

T IL  
8 P.M.

\
f i

GRE
FREI
ISLIC
CU1
PICI

SKINI

OR SI
lOOZ,

KIMBI
CAN
OF
10. . . ,

WHOLE

ChucI
DIAMON

RED D
GRE

DEL MON
Pinea

I

K<

ORIEN
BRUSS
STRAY
MACH

CORN,
1 SPINAI 
BLACK 

iCHOPf



I received bite 
mUtemeot and 
Jo Cockerham

is draped for 3| 
of Mrs. W. d; 
lit in the cere- 
Lee, Mrs. Mao* 
ritfith.

S Radio 
1400

he
t Hoort

League
•rming
owlers!

iwav
4-7#l

HARGI

4411

r o .

cs at 
Sllp< 
ond

FRESHLY

GROUND

LIBBY
GREEN BEANS St..........5 „ .'I

BEANS “ 4,.,»1
SLICED BEETS»,............S^ ,'!
CUT BEETS»,................6
PICKLED BEETS»«.........

GLOVERS 
WHOLE 
HOG • • 0 • •

-LB.
SACK

SKINNERS'

OR SPAGHETTI 
1GOZ. PKO.

MACARONI
5 FOR

MIX 'EM OR 
AAATCH 'EM

[Agnes' H ot Breads BAKED FRESH HOURLY 
RIGHT HERE AT THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

BISCUITS
1 5 i » l

KIMBELL'S,
CAN
OF
10.................

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
CAN.............

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR n
TAMALES r.sîAH 3
WHOLE

GREEN B E A N S ^ 3 1
A C l«1 . Can ** POR

6 for 1
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAMOND '

TOMATOES £

PEARS 1S**cS?-................ 3 FOR 1

Fruit Cocktail ITTL 4 FOR 1

PEACHES .......... 3 FOR 1

PINEAPPLE .. 4 FOR 1

P P A C  mission
■ M  CAN ........................... 6 m l

p r p T C  LIBBY'S, 140Z.
^  PICKLED ........................ 3 FOR 1

ZUCHINNI 5Tb!!?'™ 4 m l
^ A D M  bounty KIST
R ^ v n r i  M  CAN ............................. 5 m l

TOMATOES SSSSf« .... 6 m l

MACARONI T S J ....... 5 m l

HOMINY SSSlii CAN...... 5 m l

TOMATOES STcT!?..... 5 m l

Buy 2 Get I Free
GET 

ALL 3 
LOAVES 

JUST 
7Bc

ROAST
BACON

ywi''
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF 
CHUCK.
LB.............

COTTON
BOLL
1-LB. PKO.

Bologna JUMBO
SLICED

L

M L K GANDY 

HOMO .

FRESH
Va-GAL
CTNS.

RED DART
GREEN BEANS ... 7 for >1

DEL MONTE. SMIUNCB CAN
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink.. 4/1

CORN
CM

IFOR

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF t. 55<
COST? APPROXIMATELY S40

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Staaka •  1 Rump Roatl
•  4 Sirloin« # 1 PHc'a Paek Roast
•  7 T-Bono* •  1 English Roast
•  4 Sirloin Tip« •  IB Pounds
•  I  Stoaks •  Short Riba WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  6 Chuck Roasts •  Ground Moat AND— THIS WEEK—
•  3 Arm Roasts •  Stew, Chili Meat UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

ROUNTT RBT

CORN If̂ MJNCE CAN S for *1
HEINZ

Ketchup

oz. A borri

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT

1-LB. CAN

FOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE 
GIANT
2Vh CAN . . .

FOR $ CATSUP LIBBY'S
GIANT
20OZ.
BOTTLE. • • • « • « • a «

PLUMS TEMPTING
PURPLE
GIANT 2Vk CAN 3 i ’ l

KIMBELU-GIANT 2Vh CAN

PORK AND BEANS CANS *1

KIMBE1X-«! CAN. SROESTRING

POTATOES.....10 rot

SPAGHETTI 8/1

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 f o r i

RED HEART DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN.

CANS

Cherries
FRUITS

.....4 ™ . 1

PeachesSTc...5 m l
R a i s i n s 3 m  1 
Apricots .... 5 m
Apples S"t Cm  4 roi
Pears ST!*........... 3 ro.
Peaches'S^. » . FOR

YAMS
MISSION 

Giont 2Va Con

4 '“'̂1
OLEO

B T  DIAMOND,3 i t î . ............. 1̂
SUGAR

lAAPERIAL

BAG*..............................

1 DEL HONTE-GUNT 40 OZ CAN I
[p in ea p p le  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3m 'l|

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI in44>i;nce  can S fo r i

TUNA VAN
CAMP,
FLAT
CAN... 4 i * l

D ir ^ ir i  P C  pecan  v a ll e y  %
r iV a lM - C J  FUJ. QUART......................................FOR

TISSUE 
4-ROLL PACK

f t  Rells^ l

KLEENEX
400'S —  WHITE OR COLORS

4 BOXES 1̂

EL CHICO
MEXICAN FOODS—
•  Maikofi Dinner •  Tocos
•  Ekkiiodos •  Tomolo« . .

LIBBY FROZEN. FOODS
MIX 'BM OR MATCH '■MB 

ORIIN BEANS. BROCCOLI SPiARS,
BRUSSIL SPROUTS, OREEN LIMAS, / |  10-QZ. 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER.
PEACHES, WAX lE A M I ...................

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart 4 m  1
F r U k l e s 4 m 1
Frlskles '¡Si....... 7 m  1
Pard ........ 7 m  1
HI V I ' i i  CM 6 m  1
Big Boy '¿Si.....10 m  1
K \m '^ .......... 13 m l

TUNA
ROYAL
PACIFIC

C $4
CANS

rfUNA DEL
MONTE FOR

TUNA
SEA CALL, FLAT CAN

6I'1.00

Blackeyes 6 m  1  
Okra ^
Potatoes

5 m l
w Cm .... 6 m  1

Spinach ...6 m  1
Hominy 15“  ... 10 m  1 
Tomatoes .8 ,«‘1 
Y am sIS rS ........ 5 m l

PEANUT BUTTER.SS'îiGIANT 18-OZ. JAR FOR

P E A S
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

4 i * I
Del Monte ItaUan-M  Cm

I Green Beons 4 v«! I
Del M ento-M  CM

I Green Beans 4 1 GIANT M-OZ. CAN

Hl-C....... 3 for

PKOS.

MIX 'EM OR AAATCH 'EM!
IcORIi PEAS, MIXED VBGBTABLIA 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTAJH,

I CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GRIBNS,
BUTTIR BEANS, CREAM PEAS, BQUASH

P O T A T O E S  su- 3 9
i i i s l o l i

AVOCADOS SACH 10*

1910 GREGG
EGGS GRADE

A
SMALL
DOZ....
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LBJ Joins HarryTruman 
In Launching Peace Center

N-M¡s$ile's [P»^CTICE d e c lin in g , r ep o r t  s a y s

FallDecldred  ̂
Not Hazardous

Some Medics 'Still
INDEPENPENTE. Mo (AP)'privala(]r, on the campus of the 

— Former Presxlefit' Harry S Hebrew University Jerusalem 
Truman gets plenty of help to — a city iioly to three of the 
day in launching an ambitious world’s major faiths. The uni- 
venture for peace versity donated the grounds

Eatablishment of the Ham* sJ ANNUAL AWARD
Tollman Center for the Ad PurP«* of the center wiU be
vancement of Peace was a n  to use aU i j^ t i i ic  ^  hurone 
nounced Wednesday by Presi means leading to the isolation
dent Johnson, who will be on,»«l of causes of
hand for the ceremony. > y j t  will aim make an annu^

Sponsors of the Truman cen- peace 
ter call it “a response in hone to| ,  jong . time
the di^uieUng challenge of our f^end of the former pres^ent. 
tt“** " 'quietly headed the funds cam-

The center wUl be a mu!tlitnl-|paign' He said S7 founders al- 
lioB-doUar structure, financediready have contributed 1100,000

each.
jj President Johnson, Chief Jus- 

A L L .  ^ tke Earl Warren and Samuel 
/ \ 0 0 y  ’ Rothberg. board chairman of

ihas made to Truman's bonne 
grounds since he became Presi- 

jdent. Johnson sifned the medi 
care bU in the Ubrary aoditorl- 
'um last July 30; be stopped 
¡overnight June 24 last vear to 
have breakfast with Truman 
en route to the 20th anniversary 
celebration of the United Na- 
tioM la San Francisco; and be 
interrupted his election cam
paign Oct. 21. 1M4. to visit for 
25 minutes with the ex-president 
who was in a hospital recov
ering from a fall

air nuclear missile Ml “several 
feet’’ while being handled above 
the deck of the USS Luce.

“I feel as safe around one of 
these, tt dropped, as around a 
five-inch bullet,” said the com
manding officer of the Luce. 
Capt Dixon Lademen.

Split Fees On Sly

ptlM U  a member ef Wit opera-
mur i f "", but in each ca.ses 
aboold MD the patkRt ttreetty.

If a paUent uncoms evidence 
of fee ipttttiRg. Dr. North said. 
he can report Tt to the grtevance 
comnlttae of hit covntjr nedi- 
cal lodetjr.

“If the Burgeon ie a leDow rtf
the college we win inveeUgate

...........................  i l d  ‘Î B h it

T i^ N W re sa w ^ ^ re ^ ^  CHICAGO (AP>-TlM anxious still k  practicod
any d a^er s u r l a S I  i S S i  t o  ^  '

that his gao' bladder kKNdd 
come out. Ttae docter recom
mends that a certain sorgeoe 
perICrm the operation Can thè 
patkat be certain the cboioe 
was a good one?

covertly In

Nevertheless, plenty of people 
were Jittery.

American Friends of the He
brew University, speak at the 
inaugurai ceremonies. Truman 

'was to make a response
Ranking officials and repre

sentatives of foreign goiern- 
ments also were expected.

The trip is the fourth Johnson

PAST VISITS
Johnson also made four tripe 

as vice president to visit Tni- 
man. one of them to help cele
brala the former president’s 
78th birthday. Truman will be 82 
on May S.

The White House announce
ment said the center will be an 
interfaith, interracial institu
tion. not tdentlfied with any 
country. It arill include the es
tablishment of 12 permanent 
chairs for the pursuit of peace.

- The news of “a nuclear Inci
dent'’ w u  broadcast Just as 
demolition crews, under police 
escort, rushed to remove the 
missile Wednesday. Switch
boards were flooded. Sections of 
the Mayport Naval Air Station 

raled off.

Not if the doctor k  Involved k  
fee splitting, nys the American 
College of Surgeons. The doctor 
could 
ment

The college has repeatedly 
denounced fee spUttkf as “an 
evil practice” that dMidM the 
patient and providee him with 
intaior care. Any members of 
the college found guUtj of the 
practice tece reprimand, sus- 
penska or tarminatlon of fel
lowship in the ctdlege.

As a result of general oppod- 
have a aecret arraage-Jtion from orgamiKd memcine. 
with a second-rate sur-'open fee splitting has virtually

were eeak

only hU k  the next case 
INFERIOR CARE

The college cooieads that in 
addition to providing inferior 
care for patients, fee splitting 
works special hardship on quali
fied young surgeons seeking to 
build up a practice on the basis 
of dulls aloiie.

Dr. North said patlenu can 
protect themselves from fee 
splitting by insisting on separate 
billings from the surgeon and 
referring doctor.

“Some Insurance companies 
win only honor a combined 
blD.” be said "In that case, the

any such charge,” he said 
we have no control over sur
geons who are not menben.”

IT- open
geon to refer surgery patients to disappeared. But the covert 
him in return for a percentage!forms are not easy to detect 
of the surgeon’s blit The patknt doesn’t bscome

c n i I PUAfTVPwn ,suspichnis becanso his over-allSTILL PRACTICED „lodlcal blQ in some cases
Dr. John Paul North. Jlrertorlmlght be no higher than expect-1 k.

of the college, which has fa.Wk ed In some ^  splitting 
members, says fre splitting is rangemenU. the surgeon
k »  prevalent today than form-,duces his normal bill to 5̂

We took routine safety pre- erly Mt still is practiced on the the referring doctor to increase 
cautions because when you,sly In certain communities. ilus. Some ^  se tters use an companies msisi on
don’t know what the danger Is. “How widespread is the prac-'alternating fee arrangement on- “ ’

¡you always go to extremes.” 'tice no one knows,” jc said In der which the refernng doctor. The college holds that the re
said the bast commander, Capt. an interview “It started many submits the only bill m one case'fening doctor k  entitled to spe- 

iJ. S Swope. '(years ago in some areas andiand the surgeon eubmtts the'eial remuneratloa if he partlci-

Mo M IKIo s ü k e
M tÜIÆ

SKINNER

ABWOWn'lltMItWitt
M*4w troM 100% Dwfwa WhMn

Much Too 
Chivalrous

DEAR ABBYr My husband Is 
a very handsome (and weak)| 
man who does not hold up very * 
well wlwn faced with tempta-' 
Uoo. Hr maintains that when a, 
lady makes a paaa at a gentle i 
man. he should not lasuh her 
by turning her down, and has 
no choice other than to oblige 
her. I say he k  out of his bead, 
that a true gentleman would 
find a courteous way to de-
cUne I would like your opinion 

CAROLINAS.
DK4R 8. CAROLINA: Yewr 

bwvbaad shewM flnt get hk 
lervis straight If a womaa 
■akew a pa« at a «aa. ahe'aIt Aaa “lady.” Aad R Ibe MMi 
•Migra iwr, he’s as “grMk- 
«aa.” However, hrespertive af 
tbr «taamera. M yaar has- 
haad k  prarlirkg whal ht|

Folger’s
preaches, vaa'd brttcr krk htaa 
ap befare hk chhralry kflh hi«.

DE.AR ABBY; Our son k  IS 
vean old and a freshman In 
high school A 12-year-old junior 
high achool girt will have a 
baby next June, and our aoo will

C o ffe e
be that baby's father. Thank 
C>od hr had the

Mountain Grown. A ll Grinds. 
THa Richast coffa# in tfia world. Ç-,:

Cookies
^SugorCookiM jikOatiaad
Â-ChocdoteClMp

c •> Busy Balar. 
IO<«.Pkg.

courage to faring 
the little girl to ns and teQ ns 
The girt s parent." both work, 
drink and run around whik the 
child stays home days (and 
many ni^ts) alone, with no su- 
pervlsloa whataoever. We went 
to the ghl's parents and they 
told us they would have oor| 
boy Jalkd for statutory rapt If 
we didn't give them WW cash 
My husbaM said he wouldn't 
grt Involved wtth blackmail. 
Tbeii they suggested the kids 
get married in a etatc which 
allows kids thetr age to marry 
wtth parental consent. We re
fused We thmk K would be bet
ter for all concerned if the girl 
had her baby and gave tt up 
for adoption Are we doing nght 
In refttstng to cotuent to thk 
marrlago?

HFJlRTNirK PARENTS

Snow Star.
Assorted Ravor*.

'S e t  a l t r e  6 e M  l e n d S k «  

É C e o e e o k k k  M .

/  Sat a ltra  6aM la n d  Stampe \
\  w h h C a o p M ik k k e d . J  Cortofi

DEAR PARENTS: la a y
•pkko. vet. The baby wRI he 
■erh hrôer eff k  ao adepOi 
home wHh porrata who resRy 
wait a child Yeo seed to kw- 
yer to arau k t yoe wRh y a m  
•oo'a rights a«i aMleatkns. It 
■ay he a bN k le to tell yow. 
that vanr « n ’t edecatloo oa| 
“the birds aed hers ’ «ntt hnvej 
hrra sadly «inerted Rot per
haps thk* wfll em e U ware 
ether parrau that thk c u  aed

Frozen Food Values!

Ice Cream
49<

Orange Juice 
Pumpkin Pie 3  2^69t 
French Fries 2-89t 
Shrimp

Giant Fab W ith Borax. (I Og off labal]
Makai your dothas tha daanast in town— G iant Box

59
Pinto Beans Town House. Economical and 

HaaH+iful.
4 Ĉ ô Q (

Bogllv
or Match —— 

Be’-air
'A’Creekaecfc SgooA 
ir  Chopped Iroccel 
ir  Cot Wt«le Kereel Can 
A  Peas oad Corrok 
A  Creea Feas

An Beef Chi C hef Boy-Ar-Dee— No. Î00 Can 
/  C h ili wHfi Baana. \
V No. 300 Can, 3 fo r $1 J 2-89

10-«. tlq. 5-1 Sliced Peaches or Hahrae. Highway. 
Yellow C ling— N o. 2̂ /¡ Can 4.1

Quality Fresh Produce !

occur.

DEAR ABBY: I am a foreign 
student and a guest in your 
oountry attending one of your 
universltieii A charming femak 
student invited me to eacort 
her to a formal dancing ^ r ty  
^mniored by the univvxny I 
do not have an automobik but 
kie has one and willingly pro
vided the tranaportatlon When 
we reached the ballroom she 
complained that the music was 
“crummy" and sho suggested 
we go sit In I her eutomobik 
and listen to r>ther rnttsic on the 
radio The entire evening was 
spent In this manner Ue did 
not dance one dance, oor (Hd we 
exchange one word with any 
person Can you plea« tell me 
why R was necessary for Pie to 
rent a tuxedo to sit In the auto- 
mobik an evening’ PUZZLED 

DEAR PUZZLED; It wasn't 
IWe rharmiBg female prehaWv 
feuad yeu •• fasekoting that 
■he dMi’t want le share yoe 
wtth aayeae.

Texas Yams
From East Texas. 
Delicious Baked or 
candied. Serve 
steaming hot with Buffer. 3 . 2 5 1

Navel Oranges 2
S w t ie f .  F u l  o f  ju ic o  a n d  nu trftton . S o  q o e d . . ,  W Ê Ê Ê

W W W
Probkms? Write to Abby, 

Box HTM. I/w Angeks. Calif.
For •  personal reply, em’Iose 
a etamp^. aelf • addressed en 
velope

Avo(»dos
DvTHjMful canapa ipraad er perfect for Seleda—let*i

\

LimoiBeans 33̂

Fruit Cocktail 29̂

From the Dairy Case!

Buttermilk
Lucerne. Thick and good. 

Low in caloria«.

'/i-Gal.
Carton

Bell Pepper» aMjri.(w.Ms.w»...>e,ck 2^294 
Yellow  Onions 3:^284
C risp  Cucum bers ta««(i"«*i*4-.CKA 2^294 
Spinach rank aai arfip.  Aai (ar yom hmdl 2w294
CSUlHIOWSr OOwtaSawa« Ta»il«r TcAm—lack 394 
RSEIIs IISS AO# Mtar mi «*«w k wUdt- w. CtSo 2 w 194
Bulk Turnips U f m i , ^ . . .  2^^284

Fresh Milk
Half & Half 
Gelatin Salad

W Chi.

lew*—MHCK

M - J r a . . . .  3 Q 4
11-ai.Carl*

Women Who Shot 
Mats Committed
DALLAl (AP) — Mrs. Oliver 

FoimUlR. • .  who told officers 
We MkR her haebaod and then 
MterapAed nlclde, was

PDQ Chocolate 49«

Margarine (I# e i t b Í M l k  F k .  29»

Asparagus Al grwt wn -M o. 100 C *  35* 

Sliced Green Bean$5x|¡;27*

Marshmallows 2̂ 3(H
Saltiiie Crackers 'a.’c  25̂  
Krispy Crackers 32«
Colgate F lorient.'^ ^ ^ -59l 

Royal Pudding„^'iS?,H2'»23*

SAFEWAY LVCERNE 2i79
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TB Outbreak 
Under Probe
DETROIT (AP) — Thirteen 

chlldran, infected with tabarcn- 
lodf by a teacher at their nura- 
ery achool, were adjuating to 
iifn in a , aanltorlum today u  
health authoritica worked to 
keep the outbreak from apread- 
tag.

Teata on other pupQa contin
ued, and Dr. Paul O’Rourke, 
director of Herman Kiefer Hoa- 
pitai’a TB clinic, aaid he would 
not be Burprlaed if other young- 
etera had contracted the dis
ease.

“ REMORSEFUL”
The teacher. Identified u  a 

mother of two, w u hoapttaliaed 
Wednesday. O’Rourke said she 
was “very remorseful, weeping, 
all broken up about this.”

A stale legislator called for an 
investigation and new safety 
standards, and the Communi
cable Disease Center at Atlanta, 
Ga., said a natiorwlde program 
to be started next year hopeful 
ly would prevent such incidents 

The IS youngsters, aged 3 to I, 
were placed in Maybory Sani

torhun near suburban Nortb- 
vlUe. AH were pupils at a day 
nursery at nearby Garden City.
• A 14th child known to be ta- 
tacted is being treated u  an 
outpatient

Former Garden City Mayor 
James Tierney, now a Demo
cratic legislator, proposed crea
tion of a spedaLnealth commit
tee u  a watchdoa on nurseries 
and other establianmenta.

SEEK PREVENTION
Ri Atlanta, the CDC referred 

to the Michigan outbreak as an 
example of what the new pro
gram would seek to prevent. 
'"Tuberculin testing of flrst' 

be made fi
time,

of the center’s information of
fice.

“But chiefly, we hope to pre
vent children from bemg inmt> 
ed by others,” he said. "We 
hope to have such an extensive 
program under wav that all 
teachers—and even oos drivers 
—will be periodically exam
ined.”

Cubans Really 
Play Up To 
Boat's Crew
KEY WEST, Fta. (AP) -  A 

captain who spent two days in 
CuImi after his shrimp vessel 
ran aground and sank says toe 
and hu crew “nev«' had tt so 
good.”

“Thm pot 08 up In hoteb and 
s didn't have to buy any

thing.” Harold Bothwell, the

graders win
nrst time,” said Richard Larkin]:

for the

skipper of the 73-foot Charles 
Singleton, said after arriving 
here Wednesday with eight oth 
er shrimp fishermen who were 
detained.

A Cuban Coast Guard hellcop-
r  picked him and two crew

man up after the boat slammed 
^  a reef in Cuban waters Sun
day, and they stayed at “a fan
cy hotel” in Plnar del Rio, Both- 
wM said.

The Charles Singletoo and two 
taster vessels were en route to 
Nicaragua from Tampa.

The crewmen of the sister 
boats were carried to Cuba, but 
none was detained forcibly. 
Bothwell said.

Road To Big Spring
f. Sgt John Weeks, brother ef Geerge Weeks aad Mrs. Gil- 
bert GMs, pests a reed sign ta Viet Naai, alerting troops te 
the fact that Big Spring, Tex., is ealy 7,ta4 miles away. Fart 
Wsrth is oaly 9.N4 miles, netes see part of the sign. Sgt. 
Weeks Is a veteran sf seme IS years ta the Army, asslgsied 
to supply.

Nuclear Fear 
Over Downed 
B52 Quelted
MADRID (AP) -  An official 

announotment today aaid the 
U.8. BU strategic b o m b e r  
which crashed after colliding 
with an aerial tanker Monday 
over Spain’s southeast c o a s t  
was carrying “unarmed nuclear 
armament.”

A Defense Department an
nouncement, sj released here ta 
rsqwnse to inqulrtes, said:

”A SAC (Strategic Air Orni- 
mand) bomber engaged ta ra- 
fueltag opperations off the coait 
of Spain and which auftered an 
accident with a K(H3S tanker 
was carrying unarmed la deur 
'armament
! “A radiological survey has ea- 
tabliahed that there la no dan- 
iger to public health or safety u  
U rasolt of this accident.’*

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 20, 1966 7 - i

Some Collegians 
May Face Draft
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Se

lective Service Director Lewis 
B. Herahey has indicated some, ., 
college students may face Indue-1 
tkm u draft calls continue to ( » 
ran above 30,ON monthly.

“I think ».ON as a diet U too 
great for us; that’s SN.ON a 

Hershey said, apparent- 
meaning that If calls exceed 
t figure coUega students who 

fall to meet specified require- 
meats may be drafted. Monthly 
draft calls lately have been run
ning around 40,ON.

As for tha requirements, Her- 
sbey said “the odds are strong" 
there win be a return to a ava- 
tem of testing and conslderatwn 
of class standing, as was used 
duiiag the Korean War, ta 
g r a n ^  deferments to ctalege 
taudeots. Tbe draft director met 
during the day with Eastern 
and Midwtstera state draft di
rectors.

He said a decision will have 
to be made within the next 10 
days—by Feb. 1—ta order for 
any tasting to begin before the

SAFmAY..
— AI idiii Ú fcrt'

Velkay

Low Prices Every Day...
Plus B ig  Specials, Too»

B u t .„^ a rt h  J

in your food b n d ^  a .  vm  « i i * * « i i - n i a k o  a 
fine quality foods, finding e o ^ £ ^ ^ “ ®“ ^ ” '»‘><>PPini cart with 
low. you know why so topping  list priced
Como save a la cart at Snfeway. Com, gh^ .̂

LEWIS HERSHEY

end of the current academic 
year. The results would apply 
then for tbe 190047 college war.

Local draft boards could use 
tha resulta as guides ta dacldtag 
on student deferments. But Her- 
shty emphataaad that the local 
boards are not required to fol
low the test results.

Public Records

For R^ht, flufF/ pastrie« every time.

O eam y smooth for frying and baking, Cofl

‘-esw»*--» V  sa» a— .

9 fju  at ^fjalcL

Applesauce !r« 
Saueritraut
Obfifnesw iv a  I r w  Ns.ni Cm

Spiaachs;

. M  C m

.m cm

.M S  Cm

Safeuiay Low, Low P r ie e tt
EBhIw Macaroni » » ..m  2it35r 
EHNm Spaghetti QMtarhMi. 2̂ 3»  
Gelatin Dessert 4- 29̂  
Giamour Puss 4- 49*

Non-Food Values/

Pad and Cover Set
Gam Brand.
For your Ironing Board. 
Thicx and durable. Makes 
ironing day easier— Each

Kleer Wax g p
U h ^ W e M fv « # |w r * w * w W '^ ^ -* -C M  W #  ■

Razor Blades 7 Q<W.«.»M S>wA OwWs W««. a  '
iWitiipirttM— pe iCwMtaOi "

Safeway Values!

Pork &  Beans Van Cemp. In rich tomato 
aeuce-^o. 300 Can

.D r ls ta n
f  5 ^  i stcTSTiIpì*

Capri Bath 01
i r r
S tw P raaL o tlo iisM f^  | Aspirin

•Lamdry

Basket
keved f W i c  StoMq.

Eodi

Chunk Tuna 
Campbell Soups 
Green Beans

Sea Trader. Light Meat. 
So good for sslads. 

tf/i-OL Can

AA Meet Varietiec.
Serve soup end 

sondwich—No. I Ceni

Double Luck. C«it. 
Tender end deliciouw 

No. 303 Can 4 - 4 9 ^

3 i35*

Tamales ñ 31

p=-2.49<
Tissues
Zm hm . wmwL 2.45*

*  e  t lLM S lii. L m w m  V s *». _  ,
Ossrgs W. S«»o«» IW A Os«. A sri. 
HorsW W OfSVS» LM StM , gsr«. 
MUS» t  M s« s. <■> Hs«««. esM .
S J Ksmm. m  0-<Mk Psrt.
•ss KMf W ASe. V s» v _ .

iM is t  A C lin . I Aon CIrds. MarWt. 
C M A*ss, M H Osoos. CTssrsM  
HsrsM MouHC» m  AlsM««« nsfStM. 
M ■ M s  J r . r n  »»»SCT». O m t ^ .L>wv óimee. jss**in essC ow-

j .  w . MaaMV *r- snyew. CknrtWr.C. M. Cram Câ  ksmtWíc  L. Hoe»» n sres*  ^»e.----------aeeoe ____  ^  _. IMS Isif t t i Os. ta 
„  M e Mock «. CsMsM P»» ts-

JmM esM •>•!«• SsdA. LNs ISMrasM C«.. M & HscS 
• Parti SWoNa

_____I . HM*M W M <• MMrtH OSM
■ s iir t lM . St SB. M  Ml wsch 4  C U M  
■ m AMWnsBMM e. MorMi M M W W. V.I acTM M isciiM U. Usd  À Ummama MrtH. ^ _

W A. Moors Jr. M ss M RsMrt Om b Ii 
M SB. M  X  M s d  ;. O w e

«• A. I .

•I SB W JWJIw. W a  WKk 4
MAecMee tícente«

■ « sbtS MbMuim  •

maram Otaam Lae«  wM Dera erw-

Wariww ANsr<

Smoked Picnics
W hole. Samuel's Mohawk. Dry Cure. 
Short Shank and less waste.
6 to 1-Lb. Average.

(SlH»d 43<) Lb.
U. S. Da Aa Choice Grade Heavy Beef!

Chuck Roast
R ede C el. U 4 .D A . CKok# Grede H esvy I w f .  Serve Pot Soait o ltee , . .
( S e v e n * B o n e  R o o s t — l b .  4 9 f  I  “

Aim Roast CQt Bweless Roast 7Q4
lU .O X  CIraics O rsJs Hssvy l»ta-4 h . Ww R w  U X O  A  Cksics Otada Mssvy Ista IK  ■  R w

Chuck Steak RQt Short Rihs
y  b n A CLaks 9 m ia  M«»y Issf th. Ww R w  U AJ> A C M «  e « a s  I s e 4 - lk

ramr Bani 7 IU
s«4s.«ss< IU> I« #

AINditFrMkt AQo
A w w  «MS e « . r t ,. T V '

CUtk« IdBS mm.

M  Om s  QQc
C—On  e l  edO FecM lb. V w

S a a e liM  « a .

Cmtd IsN 7 m.172S
•s*. Ssae» Is m b  « i t a  «a

Fresh Bakery Goods!

Fresh Bread
Skylark. Butter and Egg. 
(Reg. 23i) Fresh. Testy.

1-Lb.
Loef

White Bread M*.Wi4qlrf>t. 
SssUviei sr Is«. 

SUssé-l'A4k Us(

CQf Short Rihs
W W  UAJ>ACM«e«taH«vylsta-4kWW

Sunshine Cookies 47* Toilet Soap '(SS t5 .T2 "35*

Wishbone Dressing 39* Vel Beauty Bdr,iS iH» 2*'39*

U n k S a u M g «  854
n sh  FIRatt Urn. WNxA * Ce< * 4 9 4  
M aat Marinad« ajumv̂ ums 294 
Ground Chuck vx.»xc::.!r««jŝ h. 794
Choppod Sirloin  eiJA. c»siM #«<s-u. 994 
CaH LIvar aM.««««sM*s-M-a. 994
Halibut Staak v».srtM.sncse-.u. 994 
Jumbo Bologna sviu.M.«,««OMtau. 494

Bisniits HsTsIvsi^ji^ A*. 49t 
Raisin Bread ris Is -t-L k  Ista 29< 
Fruit Snails 33̂
Sweet Rolls 29̂

T-wMMM. "STáttívT:
j a i« A  e  t a r t  rtW  Oararnm M a s  O r t« r .  
Cfearts MBArti M m  V M  S M  O M M  r. jrtMv.

« c a e  IN n s n i  ihstmk t c o u e r
M M M  J»«B A i i sswMe «S. t a r t  0« ra

e «  Sprtna ttam M ta  C « . A . O. 
e * S " t  r t  M . fsM SB « W  
o e e a a e  o e  m m  e i t r e i c r  c e t r a r  tlM *•. Kmswl

itala  vt Ms»rtw fa rt •* W*
t a r t  r « i r r t  iM rts« Mrt Lsan »«.
BCV IIIM I rt rt. iMBraewt al * •  «Mrt. 
A. T. G ita  SB* >». O rta  ta» M -

U k v  AtrartA. ensrc* esv«

Collision Kills 
One, injures 4
GREENVILLE, TlX. (AP>-A 

Mkhlgaa mae w u  UDad aad

Pream tat ytm C*f« IfA«. Jw 27  ̂ Liquid Vel Ises U H m  D rts ffsa t. Q 0 4IlM. tarti* O T ^

Glad Bags far MiArtcLss—Tf-CsanS ta«. 29̂  Fab Detergent W H I sms U >es In  35*
frlcM Effective That., FrL aed Sat. laeaery M, 31 ud IS, ta Big Spring.

We Reaerve the Riotot ta LlmM Omntlttaa Na Seiaa la Deelan.

S a f m r n f  Q a a ta n im

tsSitttaWiCra
w e  U  r t w e r M f  ta rr.»* W
SsMart^ftar

'NspWNto«

SAFEWAY Q m  tftgN V d ir ib

G O U O BO H D
STAMPS

Tm t  B N M I rwdi^NM Mitar
IS06 O RM O  tTs

SAVI at SAFIWAY
It tekM tese boob 

to Get More G ifts wHh

GOLD BOND STAMPS
L I  S A F E W A Y

four persau troia Mkrhlfu. lU- 
nols and ’Texu were tajurad 
Wednudey ta a three c u  coOl- 
sioa ta 4 snow storm u s r
Greenville.

George W. Nseteu, 94. of 
Highland Pxrk, Mich . driver of 
oee of the sntomobUee, «ras 
killed. His sister, N, ted Imr 
husband. 92 Mr. sad Mrs. Fred 
Hadley of Atbtea, Mkh., were 
crltlcslly Injured.

Edward W. Grieneeks n, 33, 
of Midland, Tex., w u hoepltal- 
tsed ta serious coodltloa with 
multiple fractures. Slightly ts- 
tured were Mr. and Mn. 
McFarland of St. Charles. HI.

OrteiwelLS told officers his car 
sfiun oat of control on an iced- 
over overpass, tamped the me
dian strip and collided w ith  
Nantau’s antomoblle coming 
from the opposite direction.

An antomooUe occupied by the 
McFarland’s then crashed tato 
the wreckage.

The accident occurred on to- 
terstate »  in the southea.«t edge 
of GreenvlDe, N miles northeast 
of Dallu.

Union's Political 
Fund Drive Set
AUSTIN (AP) — ’The Texu 

ÀFL-iTO Nevrs, official pubUce- 
tlon of the unkm. said today Ia> 
bor unico members ta Texu 
will be uked to u te  up u  ad- 
dltional five centi a month to 
Iliunce 1N9 political efforts.

The paper alao aeid aa lis* 
mediate <nlve will be atarted te 
get contributions of N ta |19t 
fran todhrlduels ta the Texu 
labor movemeat, tacludtag u  

each foON IN 
sIBdata N ttm

I appeal tor |1N 
{fun tiae  màm

* V

)
i
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MRS. JOHN POLONE AND CHILDREN, SONCEIA AND DA\1D

Adaptable Housewife
leves Flying

By JO A.NN PHINIZY
Mrs John Polooe flies be

tween cooking chores — usual
ly in a Piper (lierokee; and 
with the aplomb of "Gee^oesn't- 
everyone?"

It all started when John Po- 
* lone bought the franchise for 

the Western Auto Store in Lit
tlefield; »-hile Mrs Polone runs 
Jo’s Personalised Hair Fashioas 
in Rig Spring

Flying is their way of spuming 
the d i^nce between the two 
attes.

*‘lt*i about 55 minutes to Lit
tlefield.*’ Mrs Polone explained 
*’We leave here on a weekend 
afternoon and get there in time 
to walk in. sit down

SSrag the week. Mrs Polone 
manages a well-organized house
hold.

•'1 completely enjoy my work
ing career, and 1 have the help 
of my daughter. Sonceia, when 
it comes to cooking and house 
cleaning.” she said

Oklahoma. Odessa and “every
where" are around.

"Then we can go all out and 
cook anvthing," she said 
"We’ve always had a family 
rule that there's no such thing 
as ‘won’t eat ’ We always try 
a bite of everylhing, especially 
if it is a new dish.”

Special occasion or not. Mrs 
Polone seldom turns down a new 
recipe. One that recently won 
her approval Is for sweet pota
to patties. She says It is re
markably easy (the boiled pota
to is mashed with butter and 
marshmellow, rolled in com 
flakes and baked) and adds 
a certain touch to a routine 

and eat'meal.
CERTAIN TOl CH 

Another certain touch that 
Mrs. Polone adds to her meals 
IS fresh bread She often makes 
the dough, bakes and wraps in 
foil and freezes until ready to 
use. Then the Individual loafs, 
and its foil casing, is heated in 
the oven.

^  cup butter 
^  cup flour 
\  cup brown sugar 
Pwl a p (^ , slice into buttered 

baking di.sh. Sprinkle with the 
.sugar and cinnamon mixture 
Combine butter, flour and brown 
sugar. Spread mixture on top of 
apples

If a crisp top Is desired add 
H cup rolled oats to mixture on 
top of apples. Bake about 30 mm 
utes In 350 degree oven until ap
ples are soft and top Is golden 
Drown

Fruit Glaze
I mproves
Spareribs
Your favorite cuts of pork, ns 

weU as less demanded cuts, are 
available In especially ample 
supply this month. For smart 
shoppers this means savings.

You just might find that sum
mer barbecue favorite, opare- 
ribs, among the specials. They 
are popular in the winter, too. ■ 

When the spareribs have fin
ished baking, cut between every 
second or third rib for easy-to- 
eat soarings. Reba Staggs, meat 
expert, advises you to ask your 
meat man to saw across the rib 
bones so that these Individual 
servings may be carved more 
easily. At self - serving meat 
counters, this may have already 
been done.

APRICOT GLAZED 
SPARERIBS 

2 to 3 lbs. spareribs 
\Vi tsps. salt 
% tsp pepper 
2-3 cup apricot preserves 
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
Have the spareribs sawed, 

across the rib bones so indi
vidual servings may be carved' 
easily after cooking. Place ribs.i 
rib ends down, on a rack In a, 
roasting pan. Cover tightly and! 
bake in a moderate oven (350- 
degrees F.) 1 hour. Season with 
salt and pepper. Continue bak- 
ii^ uncovered 45 minutes. Com
bine apricot preserves and lem
on juice. Spread over spareribs 
and bake 30 minutes longer, or

Herb Stuffing Shows
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thur*., Jon. 20, 1966

True Gourmet Style
(Company is coming and wba^ 

should you serve? You’ll easily 
resolve the problem by diooslng
thick pork chops and bestowing 
them with s gourmet touch.

until spareribs 
glaze Is set. 4

are done and 
to 6 servings.

Serve Smoked 
Shoulder Butt 
In New Sauce

Serves six.

Sonceia Is a Goliad Junior 
High School student and learned It. too. nukes a meal seem spe- 
her cooking “by telephone ” jdal and well-prepared ”

TELEPHONE COOKING | The No 1 hobby In the Po- 
"Whenever something didn’t lone family is, of course, fly- 

tum out right, she would call|ing. In addition, they enjoy suin- 
me at the shop,” Mrs. Polone mertime water skiing jaunts to 
said. "She probably learnediljike Thomas. Mrs. Polone de-

TEXAS BEEF PIE 
1 Ib. ground beef 
1 large onion 
1 green pepper 
1 can tonutoes 
1 can kidney beans 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 tbsp. chili powder 
Chop onion and pepper. Saute 

beef, onion and peppi». Add to- 
rrutoes and beans Season with 
.salt and pepper and chill pow
der Place in casserole; cover

"It la fresh all over again; and with corn bread mix. Bake in
375 degree o\en until corn bread 
is done

more, and better, than if I had 
been here ”

The fourth member of the Po- 
lone family is 11-year-old Da
vid. His sLster describes him as

scribes those epLsodes as “sand
wich time arxL supposedly, my 
day off ”

ÍYom her repertory of reci
pes. Mrs. Polone selected those

being about everything except Uhat ate easy to cook and good 
a di.diwasher. jto eat.

When Mrs Polone has the APnJ^ CRISP
time, she likes to spend it ini S medium sired crisp apples 
the kitchen She especially en-l >4 cup granulated sugar 
josi cooking when relatnes from' i) tsp or less cinnamon

LEMON CHEESE CAKE PIE

Cured and smoked pork suits 
iTMst everyones taste in meat ! 
Hams, Canadian - style bacon. | 
picnic shoulder and shoulder 
butt are four cuts commonly 
flavored this way.

A partkulariy economical one 
of this group is the smoked 
shoulder butt. It’s boneless and 
can be prepared in nuny differ
ent ways, states meat expert 
Reba Staggs.

As a whole piece you could 
cook it In liquid or roast It. 
Roa.sting requires about 35 min
utes per poqpd Sliced smoked || 
shoulder butt may be broiled, 
pnnbroiled or panfried.

For a tooch of elegance, you’ll 
enjoy serving this spicy Fruit 
Sauce Exotica with a whole 
shoulder butt cooked in liquM. 

SMOKED SHOIT.DER BlnT 
2 to 4 pound stTM)ked shoulder 

butt
Water to cover 
t  w hole cloves 
1 stick cinnatrwn 
4  tsp ginger 
>4 t^ .  garlic salt 
Cover meat with water. Add 

cloves, cinnamon, ginger and 
garlic salt Cover tightly and 
simmer 2 hours or until meat Is 
done Remove from liquid. Slke 
and serve with Fruit Sauce Ex-

3 three os. pkgs. cream cheese
2 tbsps. butter 
4  cup sugar 
1
1 tbsp. flour 
2-3 cup milk
>4 cup fresh lemon juke
2 tbsps. grated lemon rind

GR.tHA.M CRACKER CRUST 
1-3 cup sugar 
1-3 cup melted butter
IV« cups crushed graham'reserving liquid

Otica.
FRUIT SAUCE EXOTICA

1 can (11 ozs.) mandarin or
anges

1 can (134 ozs) pineapple 
chunks

1 tbsp. cornstarch
4  tsp. cinnaiTM»
4  tsp. nutmeg
4  tsp. pound cardamom, if 

desired
Drain oranges and pineapple.

Combitune corn-

rr

crackers Istarch, cinnamon, nutmeg and
Make crust by adding *ugar'pineapple liquid. Cook, stirring 

and butter to 1 cup of crushed | constantly, until thickened. FoUi 
graham crackers and mixing!in oranges and pineapple and 
well Press into layer in 8-inch heat through. Serve hot wtlh; 
pie pan 'smoked shoulder butt. Yield'

For filling, cream cheese and 2 M3 cups sauce, 
butter and add .sugar and wholei
egg. Mix well Add flour, then 
milk, and stir in lemon juice 
and rind. Pour into cracker 
crumb crust and cover with re
maining 4  cup graham crack
ers Bake 35 minutes in mod
erate oven Remove and chill be
fore serving

BONELES.S CHICKEN 
AM) DRESSING

Pork Gravy 
Made Easy
To prepare gravy to sene with 

the p ^ y  pork roast, pour off 
the fat remaining in roasting 
an at end of cooking period '

SMOKED HAM 
Sauce adds nique flavor

Ham Meat Loaf 
With Glazed Peaches
Meat loaf with a new look and 

taste—that’* "Meat Loaf with 
Peaches”

(¡round smoked ham and 
and ground chuck, baked and 
ba.sted with a chutney-peach 
syrup sauce, give this pariy- 
pvetty main dish a unique mvor 
not usually associated with ev-

2 eggs
1 cup milk 
4  tip. salt 
4  tsp dry mu.stard 
1 can (1 Ib. 13 oz.) cling peach 

halves
3 tbsps. chopped chutney 
('ombine meats, oats, eggs.

milk, salt and mustaitl; mix

1 (3 to 4 Ib ) chicken, cut In For each cup of gravy you want.
pieces

1 stalk celery 
1 onion, sliced 
1 tbsp. salt
3 to 4 peppercorns 
14 qts. dry bread cubes
4  tsp. sage 
4  Up. pepper 
4  tsp. salt
14 cup minced onion 
1-3 cup butter 
Simmer chicken, celery, onion, 

salt and peppercorns in water 
to almost cover. When chicken 
is tender (about 2 hours) re
move from bones in good sized 
pieces Arrange In two quart 
cas.serole.

Combine bread cubes, sage, 
pepper and salt. Brown onion in 
butter. Add to bread mixture 
Spread over chicken.

return 2 tablespoons of the re
served fat to roasting pan and 
blend in 2 tablespoons flour, mix
ing until smooth.

Then gradually add 1 cup of 
milk or water arid cook, stirring.
over low heat until gravy 
smooth and thickened, mixing 
In all brown drippings in roast 
ing pan .Season to taste and 
serve with ^ rk  roast.

Zest Added To 
Bridge Luncheon

eryday meat loaves. The same well Turn into loaf pan (about 
Ungy sauce glazes the gol^n 9 x 5 x 3  inches). Drain % cup
canned cling peach halves that 
are heated briefly as garnish for 
the meat. Heating canned clings

syrup from peaches, combine 
with chutney and simmer a few 
minutes. Pour 4  cup chutney

makes their flavor and frag sauce over meat Bake In
ranee even more Iu.scious. and 1350 degree oven 1 hour, baiting 
the fruit loses none of its at-1 occasionally with 4  aauce. 
tractive ihape and sunny coiorl Just before serving, drain peach
during a quick visit to the broil- es well, place in shallow pan 
er. land drizzle with 4  sauce
MEAT LOAF W m  PEACHES!Broil about 19 mbrates, OBtil 
1 14 lbs nncooked groundlglazed and lightly browned 

smoked ham IT - '
14 Iba. ground chuck 
1 cup nncooked quick-oook- 

lag oats

furn meat loaf out onto serving
platter and surround with peach
es.

Makes • to 8 servings.

GRAVY
4  cup fat (from broth)
4  cup flour 
4 cu|M chicken broth 
14 tsp salt 
4  tsp. pepper 
4 egg yolks, well beaten 
Melt fat in heavy skillet. Add 

flour with seasoninga and stir 
ODtil smooth, stlrrtaig coastaat 
ly. Mix a little hot gravy with 
yolks and pour into renulakig 
gravy. Cook over medium ha 
about three minutes, stiiThig 
constantly. Pour over chkfci 
and dressing. Bake hi awderate 
oven (275 degrees) IS minutes 
or until custard gravy Is set and 
golden brown on top. Makes 
eight serving*.

If yon want a "different” 
chicken salad this is It!

CHICKEN AND 
AR’nCHOKE SALAD 

2 cups diced (about 4-incb) 
cooked chicken 

1 jar (S ounces) marinated ar 
tichoke hearts 

Salt and pepper 
Salad greens
Sliced tomato and cucumber 
Into a medium mixing bowl, 

tu n  the chicken. With a fork, 
remove the artichoke hearts one 
by one from the jar, and as you 
do so, slice them le n g tln ^  
and add to chicken; add all the 
marinade remaining la the jar. 
Mix well, adding ^  and pep
per to taste.

Arrange on salad greens. Gar
nish with tomato and cocton- 
ber. Makes 4 servings. If you 
like, you may pass mayonnaise 
(preferably homemade) with 
this fwlad.

PORK CHOPS-CAPER 
STUFFING

6 pork rib chops, cut 1 inch 
thick

2 cups toasted bread crumbs 
(3 slices bread) “

4  cup finely chopped onion 
4  tsp. prepared mustard 
2 tbqis. capers 
4  salt
1 egg, beaten 
4  cup milk
2 tbsps. lard or drippings

1 tsp. salt
4  tap- pepper
Make a pocket In each chop 

by cutting Into the chop along 
the rib bone. (Chops cut from 
this side hold the stuffing bet
ter). Make stuffing by com
bining bread crumbs, onloo, 
mustard, capers, 4  tip. salt, 
egg and milk. Fill pockets with 
stuffing, putting 3 to 4 table
spoons stuffing In each chop. 
Brown chops in lard or drip- 
pings. Pour off drippings. Sea- S  
son with 1 teaspoon salt and ‘ 
pepper. Chver tightly and cook 
slowly 45 to M minutes or until 
done. 8 servings.

PORK CHOPS 
Dooe to a tun fsr party

P I S C O U M T ^ C B I i T E R
^  fiahir a< ; .-IL ... .. v v .  ̂ d-- ifi f - —  

2303 GREGG ST. STORE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS HOURS

MONDAY THRU SAT.
9 AM. TO 9:00 PAA 

SUNDAY 1 PJA. TO 6 PM

NO. 303 C.O.W.
BABY LIMA 
BEANS
No. 303 Can C.O.W.

STEWED
TOMATOES

7Vt CAN 
COCK O’ THE WALK

303 CAN C.O.W.

SWEET
PEAS

6:97
«OZ. CAN C.O.W.

TOMATO 
SAUCE

lülîinâiMj

PEACHES
YELLOW CLING 
HALVES OR SLICED

303 CAN C.O.W.

Boysen berries

5V6-OZ. C.O.W.

NECTAR
Patch, Paar, Apricot

46^2. CAN 
COCK a  THE WALK

TOMATO

JUICE 1C

303 CAN C.O.W.

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES

25-POUND BAG

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

10:97
303 CAN C.O.W.

HALVES
1C

303 CAN C.O.W.

1C
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Hike Assessed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Boortias 

the interest rate on U.S. savings 
bonds is in part a necessity and 
in part a drive to raise the fed
eral debt in the ftnrm least likely 
to feed inflation.

The U S. Treasury's necessity 
arises from the drop in sales of 
E A H bonds in recent weeks 
and the rise in redemiAlons of 
bood.s already held by the pub
lic. In 196$ sales slipped by 2.7 
per cent from IIM. But la De
cember sales were 11 per cent 
below those of a year ago.

COULDN'T COMPETE
At an interest rate of 3% per 

cent, paid since 1K9, the bonds 
couldn't compete with returns 
that the small investor could get 
from several other forms of 
savings. And in recent weeks 
institutions offering these other 
forms — commercial banks, 
mutual savings banks, savings 
and loan associations — have 
been spiritedly competing to 
lure savings their way by rais
ing still hligher the interest or 
dividend they wUI pay.

The need to raise tM federal 
debt — and to make such an 
increase as uninflationary as 
possible — is clear.

A.NOTHER DEnCIT
Even the most optimistic view 

of the forthcoming adminis
trative budget is that there will 
be yet another Treasury deficit. 
And the more comprehensive 
cash budget, including Income 
and outgo for such agenciea as 
.Social .Sei’urity and highways, is 
too Iffy this far in advance of 
the 1917 fiscal year to insure the 
Treasury against the need to 
sell more securities to keep its 
ca.sh till from being empty.

The security that has tne least 
inflationary tinge 
the savings bond, 
cause the buyer uses money be 
might otherwise be spendtag for 
still more goods and aennces. 
And be osaaDy puts the bond 
away, thus keeping the money 
out of cirrulatioo. He cant sra 
the bond to his banker or loan 
i-ompany, but redeem it only 
throtigh the Treasury.

SEE.N INFLAHONAIY
Some other Treasury aacuri- 

tiea, especuiUy if sold to banks, 
art conskiMtd inflationary. 
'ihcT are marketable, and often 
dubbed the nest thing to money 
ttself. And the bank pays for 
them by setting im Treasury 
deposit accounts. While these 
are being drawn down, the bank 
has a lot of money on hand it 
can lend — thus swelling the 
Kupp^ of credit. Or it can sell 
ihe ‘Treasury security and uae 
the proceeds to make loans

So the Treasury would like to 
sec as many of its securiUea as 
possible in the hands of the taMU- 
vidual savers — and preferably 
tucked away for a long stay In 
strong boxes.

Right now the administration 
.seems particularly anxloua to 
ha\T such mnoey but of drcula 
tion. If sasings bond redemp
tions rose too much, the one
time savers might be uttng tbe 
proceeds to bid up prices of the 
goods and aenicea alreadv m 
strong demand And lisinf 
prices spells inflation.

FURfiS ®iCLUS(V|

STT^KS UP 6RÊAT IN W B

TOMATO JUICE 

4HUNT'S 46. 
OZ. CAN ..

14 00 
FOR X

/V

PEAS
Peaches

set£cnoN

m

«-w y

FOOD CLUB, 
SWEET, NO. 
303 CAN.......

HUNT'S,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 
SLICED OR HALVES, | 
2V̂  CAN................ mce&

(AMOUS
BRANOS

PricM Bffactiva 

Thurt..FrL*Saf. 
A Sunday

DETERGENT 
10c OFF
LABEL, GIANT PKO.

probably 
‘n u t is I

PUREX,
2e OFF
LABEL, VÍ.OALLON.BLEACH 

TISSUE
Mexican Dinner

1C

Whnn you aro at Furr's . . . notice the neat 
displays of canned foods around you. Notice 
the largo selection of famous brands. Notice 
that pricoe are consistantly lew and quality 
high. Thoao are more ways in which Furr's 
provides that EXTRA CARE for you. Furr's is 
in business to give you MORE OF WHAT 
YOU WANT . . . MORE OF THE TIME. You'll 
on|oy shopping Furr's because you are dear to 

r noartlour

ZEE,
44tOLL
PKO....

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

IFoi. Pkg. tr Beef 
Earhladu 12-os.
El CUco 
Braai
Year Choict.........

Evening Lions 
Hear Of Safety
The Evening lions Club re

ceived a program on fire safe
ty St its regular meeting on 
Monday. Big Spring Fire Mar
shal, A. D. Meador presented 
a film on the disastrou.s Chicago 
achool fire and delivered a few 
tips on fire safety and the im
portance of - fire prevention.

Other guest.s at the meeting 
Included Charlie Johnson and R 
L. Kraus.

A membership c a mp a 1 g n 
was launched. ’Two teams were 
selected and at the conclusion 
of the contest In May, the losing 
team will treat the winners to a 
barbecue. One team will be led 
by Jarrell Sharp and Bert ShIvo 
and the other team will be 
under the leadership of J. 0. Hs 
good and Cotton Mize.

Chef Easy 
To Borrow

00

Fruit
Cocktail
FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 303 CAN

POT PIES
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS Vk

Merisa's, CUckea, 
Beef, Tarkcy,
SpnÂettl or Macaraal 
A ( W a s .
Fresh Frevi, Ptf. ...

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
TOP FROST. FRESH FIOZEN
SPINACH ‘i i i : .......
MINUTE MAID. FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
ll-O Z . 
CAN .

2/39C 
... 39c

SHORTENING 
34.B. CAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
the people In the. White House 
want to borrow a chef, they 
know where to go—across the 
street.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson want
ed someoae special to cook s 
state dinner Jan. 29 In honor of 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey and Chief Justice Earl 
warren of the Supreme Court.

So she summoned chef Wil
liam Dallas, who for five yaari

idence for special risHors.
The White House lost «a reg 

ular chef last year following 
a cookery dlqNrta and UMm

900 n th  P LA C I

_ ( iKm
w  M  ♦  ' - « » « w

^SUPER MARKETS

Zee Paper Prodiicto
Aasertei er WhHe
TOWELS, U K t  .......

NAPKINS, » d . ........
Aaaaried aad White
NAPKINS, H d .  ...............2/25C

Feed CMh, Cat
GREEN IEA.N5.

S.“* 19c• • e s e s * «

Sweet See
CHICKEN, 7 0 «  
It44b. Caa..

Fraare ABMriraa 
SPAGHETTI, Ne.

Z  7/$LOO
Oree Cree« Chece- 
latc Chips sr Ckece- 
tale PiBwhael 
COOKIES.
Pkg, .........

Fsed CM TUNA, 
Chunk Style 
Can ...........

Dag CM DOG 
FOOD, Ne. 9N

ÍÍ!... 3/25C
Sony DMnfertaat 
ITNESOL,
2-en. Cm .. 89c

FURR'S MEATS 
ARE
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY
FULL QUARTER
LOIN
END & CENTER CHOPS, LB. s • • • • •

SIRLOIN STEAK 
BACON

U.S.DJL IN6P. FARM  
FAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
CHOICE, LB...................

ARMOUR STAR 
OR FARM FAC  
LI.........................

US.DJL INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CIOICE

BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST u.......... 79c
U.8.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE
SHORT RIBS u..............................  29c
ALL LEAN. NO WASTE

CHOPPED SIRLOIN ...............................89c
FARM FaC, ALL MEAT
FRANKFURTERS „ .........   45c
SAUSAGE .A O .................................. SL69
FARM PAC ^
BO LO G N A............................................ 69c
FARM FAC . '
BRICK CHILI • a s s s s a s s s s s s s e a e  79C
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A Devotional For The Day
Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the 

Lord is risen upon thee, fisaiah 60:1)
PRAYER: O Lord, let Thy light shine and Thy glory 

come into Thy church. May it awaken from its lethargy, and 
from the enveloping darkness come into Thy light. Grant us 
Illy grace and power that we may be able to make Thy 
church the source of peace in the world of war and strife. 
In the name of Jesus, who taught us to pray, “Our Father 
who art in heaven . . . Amen."

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A Suggestion Of Merit

'Ì
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Well, One Of Them Passed The Test

\ 'V.' i I’.

"*!•' " î' •.‘'I

V

A suggestion voiced to the Down
town Uons CTub Wednesday has much 
merit. Capt. Jake Soren.son told club 
members that the civilian population 
could perform a singular service in 
making contact with men brought to 
Webb AFB from Allied nations for 
training

This is not the sort of thing which 
lends Itself to a single-shot reception 
or party, but rather in normal, per- 
son-Uv-person friendly contact. It is 
something that families in Big Spring 
could do in the spirit of fnendlliiess 
which certainly should, if Indeed It 
does not already, characterlae our

area.
The need is not to latch on to an Al

lied student with the objective of con
verting him into an evangelical Amer
ican, but rather to expose him to the 
everyday life In America and let him 
draw his own conclusions. We could 
learn from them as well as they from 
us.

Here is something that p m u n  the 
base-community division m the Cham
ber of Commerce could give some 
penetrating thought. Left to the device 
of passi\e assent, nothing will happen 
when something most certainly should 
happen.

m u
v'v-M

Who Has The Coin?
At the moment there are enough 

bills and coins out.slde the banks—in 
the pockets of the citizenry, as it 
were—to « tir t out at approximately 
flW apiece for eve^ last one of us. 
The corresponding figure as recently 
as IMl was |I57.

Federal Reserve officials, despite 
considerable effort to determine what 
has brought this surge in the amount 
of coin and currency circulating, do 
not know the answer. “The q o ^ o n  
of currency holdings." as the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Boston said In its

publication, "is a financial mystery."
The experts are not wholly in the 

dark, however. In the article cited, 
Paul S. Anderson of the Boston Re
serve Bank’s research staff notes that 
“the excess amounts are held as sav
ings or hoards by a relatively small 
proportion of the people."

The question is: Who are they? 
There is also another question: Even 
if this were known, what could be done 
about it? Until some answers are 
found, the mints are just going to have 
to keep on working over time to keep 
abreast of demand.

NOW FOR THE OTHER BARREL

J a m e s  M a r i o w

We were quite apprehensive. With 
Mommle in the hospital, our Jieir 
would be left in the care of her fa
ther for a number of nights ^  how 
many we did not know, te t even one 
was enough to make all concerned 
shudder, particularly her father.

FORTUNATELY, she would be in 
the good care of Mrs. Perkins dur
ing the daylight hours. But Papa was 
on his own come 9 p.m., and it was 
sink or swim with a 2^-year-old 
who has a mind of her own about 
everything.

The first day, things went relative
ly smoothly. A trip to the hospital 
was first on the agenda, with the 
threat of a screaming, crying fare
well. It did not develop, as she took 
it in stride that we were going to the 
store.

AT THE STORE, she again turned 
tat a superlative peiformance, but the 
old man flubbed the dub. Ordering 
those fancy take-home dinners, he or
dered “IH," meaning one chicken din
ner and a half. The fellow on the 
other side of the counter had a dif
ferent interpretation of the order, how
ever, and packaged up chickens. 
This was coupled with similar por
tions of vegetables and bread, easily 
enough to feed all our in-laws as well, 
had they dropped in.

At home, we tackled the fea.st; that 
is, she tackled it! 'The phone rang 
about that time, and then again. By 
the time I had handled thme calls, 
she had finished her repast, and was 
ready for other things.

NOTING IT w u past time for her 
to be on the way to bed. I gave the 
mound of surplus chicken a longing

look, and launched the second phase 
of the evening — taking a bath. I’ve 
never seen so many toys in my life, 
and with all of them in the bathtub, 
there was bsrely room for her. De
spite that wealth of ducks, balls, cups, 
etc., there was something missing. 
She finally gave tt up anyway, and 
threshed happily about, as I tried 
to apply soap in the right places.

ABOUT THE time I decided tt was 
a hopeless cause, she handled aO the 
washing herself, complete from face 
to feet. The dressing part was a ball, 
as she selected what she would wear 
to bed with aO the charm of a Holly
wood starlet. After a thorou^ hair 
brushing, we progressed to the bed.

She was wide awake; it was 1 who 
needed the covers and the rest. But 
she quickly shut her eyes and was 
ssleep, some kind of record at our 
house.

Oh yes, somewhere in all this rush
ing about, I was admitted to the 
mystic rites of “potty training” . . . 
but that’s another story.

THE CHICKEN by this Ume was 
stone cold, as was everything else. 
Besides, I was too tired to eat There 
was still the dishes to wash, the dogs 
to feed, and I was afraid to guess 
what else.

With that auspicious start, I looked 
with dread to the ensuing evenings. 
Although she had adapted to the 
change of pace, I had not done so 
well. We made it in relatively good 
shape until Mommie returned home, 
and I’m not sure who was happiest 
to see her.

For more reasons than one. I h (^  
we don’t have that experience again.

-V . GLENN COÛTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A New Place To Look

finally I said to her:
“How high can you reach’ "
She said “I can touch the chan

delier"
I CHALLENGED her and. sure 

enough, the young lady’s bosoms were 
exactly where Miss Sheppard m M 
they would be.

Apparently she realized I had tricked 
her. because she said. “How dare 
you look under my arms "

“I had to look somewhere." I pro
tested

“But that was very unfair

W.\.SHINGTON-Engeiiia Sheppard, 
the New York Herald Tribune's fash
ion editor, who happens to be my 
source of iaformatioo on what is hap
pening to women these days, says that 
“the whole naughty business of a peek 
down a deep dark crevice between a 
girl’s bosoms Is about as dated as 
a peak at a girl’s garters which, if 
any, have been out in the open for a 
long time Rim’s to worry about 
cleavage when so many other arras 
are bare’ The sexy new look, though, 
is definitely the halter type dress, 
bathing suit, or whatever, cut in to
wards the neckline R leaves the 
skies wide open and almost aQ of the 
bosoms in full view under the arms."

MKS SHEPPARD rrveab that the 
latest arrangement for bosoms calls 
for a new bra which. Instead of push
ing forward and projecting, must 
now flatten and widen

I had been so busy worryiiig about 
Viet Nam that I didn't realiw what 
the designers were up to until I read 
Ifi.ss .Sheppard's article OthrrwTse I 
would have thme something about tt 
before now.

The question once again ari.ves: RIm 
decides in w-hat direction the booom 
must go'* I have always been a “pu.sh 
forward and projection" man myself 
and I .see no good reason why they 
should be flattened and widened, other 
than to please a few designers and 
the founds tmo indastry

BIT I HATE to fight a trend, so 
I went to a party the other night and 
most of the wñmen were wearing 
the new fashion It was very discon- 
errting. to say the least At the be-
l^ ln g  my ey« mndered tw ards WHAT OTHERS
the cleavage of the young lady I

Escobedo Ruling To Be Retroactive?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Like a criminals, we’re eo busy trying selling an unregistered lecurity 

frog in a high school biology oM ones," Weintraub baa com- mMet by letroactlw appUca-
5 L e ¿ a v  tlon Of last AprU’s rullng^tíl-
Court wUl̂ be thoroughly C ^om la sounded a similar fomia said, “hardened and dañ
ad. theme la the caae of Cincinnati gerous criminals under long-

The probing will be done by Uwyer Edgar I. Shott J t ,  term aentences ” could win new 
judges. Uw officers and thou- decided Wednesday. trials
sands of men behind bnri „  ^  .
yearning for freedom. What “  ^  (Taday’s arUrle kr AP’s Bar-
ihey win be tearchlng for is a ^  • se- ry SekweM ■ e b s l í t e t e s f e r
due — a clue to how the court without a bccnae and of JasMs Martow, who is Ul.)
eventually will spell out its IIM 
Escobedo ruling.

THOSE WHO would not have 
that momentous declsloa de
clared retroactive wlQ find 
signs pointing their way. But so,

__ . ____  *00. «««kl iko* who would have
“Look. I didnl ask'you to put your Ufe blRh court make the nülM 

bofloms under your erms If you hadn’t J|Pp*y coavlctloas obtained NEW YORK (AP) — Polly always a dend-cinch |3 prize wln- 
wom that dress, I would have looked before IM4 Bergen leads many lives. ner in amateur contests " she
at the chandelier ” AD win find in Justlc« Potfer A seU admitted "has been ” at said “But at I. I had became a

“You weren’t supposed to notice." Stewart’s opmioa further evi- the age of I. at »  she Is one of has-been.
She put her anna down to that the court is faced top aU-roond performers in

Ufe side -.jtj, .  (Ufficuit urublem ousineia, and Is active in AT I f  I got my own
“I apologize." 1 said “WÜI you prooiem. ^  othw fields she keepe radio show at H a week. 1 got

drtnk to tt^ ’ ' '— “  —  *“ ■ ' ------- ------------------------
She raised her glass and smiled— 

then she frowned.
“You tricked me again ’’
“I ju.st don't know where to look 

anymore.” I said
“If I thought there were men like 

yon at this party, I would never have 
worn this <hess." she said.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Changes In LBJ's Message

WASHINGTON—The answers to two 
very Important questions about Pres
ident Johnson’s message on the “state 
of the union" have not been given the 
public. Did Mr. Johnson permit 
George Meany, bend of the AFLGIO, 
to know in advance about the Presi
dent’s proposal to Congress for a law 
to ban strikes by employes in govern
ment service? If so, did Mr. licany’s

H a l  B o y l e

Polly's Many-Sided Career

criticism result in down" the 
Jy dellv-

Crystal clear Is this: An his- busy as a one-armed juggler I'* Urst television ap- 
toflc verdict handed down by 'To me life mean ex tuSs ** PMnmce-and a case of tomato 
the court last AprU cannot be the husky voiced, bhie^yed stng-
u.sed to open jail doors for Umi- aald M n e n  Mwws h e r« ^  ^  worked for | l t  a week
sands convicted earlier.

President’s message as 
ered to the public?

1?« New York “Times" raised tbs 
point in an editorial as follows:

"REPORTS FROM Washington indi
cate that his (the President’s) state of 
the union pledge of tighter strike curbs 
was toned down before delivery in 
response to obiertioas voiced by 
George Meany. U even the promise 
must be diluted before tt gets to 
Capitol Hin, what real hope is there 

reltecin this administration for
teetkm for the public 
•srvice strikes?’*

ectlvepro- 
against public-

the defendant did not take the 
stand

was talking to, but pretty soon I be- 
tried to ñcame bored and tried to get around to 

the side of her She kept turning with 
me, which was sTry annoying, and

Speculation that the Vietnamese war 
may spread to other Southea.st Asian 
countries usually fails to mention It 
is already in Ijios 

North Viet Nam has openly brought
B . , , ^  the conflict there with Its Ho On

I I I V G  r  Q h  CT m  Tbe route runs almosty I I u  I I I of I.ao« A top
ranking American officer estimates

MM ft dnm tort dfrk. tS i ft week
»'hat the court dkl Wcdnridav SEEM.A to m* I’vu spent as a cartiop. $22 a week as a

“AW DONT have to worry about ***“  off my ibons and relax. Ev- Polly held other jobs briefly
me. I assured her ”1 can aee ehher erythlng then la aD right. Nobody as a cocktail waitress, a hff
safe of the problem’’ L ^ „ r  S T S L S  «*» »n«»*“«- •"  •»«« •enitw to remind the jury that *<j(jjtioo to her night club door-tiHloor salve peddler.

chores. PoUy at present also- “I did all this while going to 
1 Operates three dress shops school I was very Independent. 

WRAT THE court will do 1» Tennessee 1 reaUy enjoyed it ”

S S o S iw U  > Hindi™ her nrn Ml (IrM
the justices rule on several caa- estate tnvestments ^
es that touch on this point later ,  nFM rv« i -w t«  tnr w  s^* *  ' l i i  *^**.1? f l lthis term * DflsiftNS carpets for her 5m a week — and in films, the

brother-in-Uw, a rug manufac- theater, televlsioo and the re-
The Escobedo decision, issued turer cording field.

In 1M4. for the first time ex- 9. Works for several chic and What kind of a gal is Miss
tended the nght to counael to humanitarian projects Bergen'’ She says:
suspecu in a police station. 9. Has sUrted a mail order “I have no goals except to he 
Danny F.scobedo's convictioo in firm to market a cosmetic akin myaeif and do what I can do.

Just then my wife walked by “Shake 
hands with my wife.” I said.

The young lady raised her hand and 
then she cned. “You did tt to me
' la m iW S . fSM. ewSMshers N*

THE AMERICAN people are entitled 
to know what went on behind the 
scenes. MilUans of doUars svere col
lected from members of labor unions 
as campaign coatiibatloos to help 
elect the Democratic party tot 1W4. 
But even if the administration did not 
have this sapport, M presumably might 
not wish to alienate a sizabit bloe of 
votes among labor nnioas Uve 
the country and would like to 
ahead of time If the language would 
be considered too harsh. There are, 
on the other hand, many millions of 
persons outside the labor unions wrho 
want to be protected w in s t SDch 
damage as was done to the peopfe at 
the city of New York in the transit 
strike Were their interests taken into 
acconnt?

ALTHOUGH THE reports about a 
change in the President's mes.sage to

please labor have been current in 
Washington for several days now, no 
official answers have been given out 
as to what happened. Secretary of La
bor Wirtz was the go-betwwen and 
asked the opinkm of Mr. Meany con
cerning two alfemative paragraphs la 
a draft of the President's message rec
ommending legisiatioo against .strikes 
in the public aervice 1». Meany is 
reported to have objected to both, but 
ladtcated the paragraph be deemed 
leas objectionable.

IS THERE ANYTHING wrong with 
showing a passage in a draft of the 
Presklent’B m uage to any knowledge
able person sad getting his opinion? 
Not St sll — provided the counter- 
suggestions sre in the public Interest 
sad do not represent tae bins of an 
orgsBizatlon wnkh not only esn nrilect 
large campaign funds but can deliver 
a mass of votes at the next election. 
It has been reported from time to 
time that the President has asked 
busmen organizations some ques
tions that have a bearing on proposals 
for leglslaUoa. Here. too. there can bn 
no objection provided the President, 
In evaluating the responses, doesn’t 
back away from his duties and re- 
spon.sibllitiet and continues to be the 
President not of one segment but of 
ail the elsctarate.

THE AMERICAN people, therefore, 
have a right to know jast what tho 
President originally proposed and Mr. 
Meany vetoed. It would be only fair 
now for the administration to make a 
complete diaclosure of what occurred 
In tne clandestine coandls of state 
•0 that public opinion then may de
cide whether the substitute chosen by 
Mr. Meany and accepted by the Presi
dent was justified or whether the 
firM draft should have been retained.
( C a s r r lW . N M . Mot* YOTt MotmW  TrW ww. Me )

I ran forgive, hut I can't for
get Though I hold no malice to
ward others. I still remember 
what ocTurred Is it wrong to re
member'* H K
The Bible plainly teaches forgive

ness. but t find no command that we 
are to forget The mind retains all 
sorts of things — and it is impos
sible to erase certain things fnim 
the memory God forgives and for
gets. The Bible says “I will forgive 
their iniquity, and 1 will remember 
their sin no more " This Is one of 
God’s capabilities — to erase sin from 
His memory — but man does not 
possess this ability Re are simply 
told to forgive "«<■ \e kind one to 
another, tenrterfMarted. forgiving one 
another even a.s (iod for Chri.st's sake 
ha.s forgiven vou ’’ (Eph 4 32)

When the nx*mor> brings the deed 
to your rniml. Just make sure that 
unkind feelings are not dredged up 
If this occurs, you have not really 
forgiven

Forgiveness has strange powers 
»ben Maskepetoon. a chief of the 
Tree Indians «as converted to Chris
tianity. .soon after his father was killed 
by a member of the Rlackfeet tribe, 
Maskepetoon demanded that the mur
derer be brought before him. “You 
have killed my father,” he said; “now 
you must be my father You shall 
ride my best horse, and wear mv 
best clothes ”

The murderer exclaimed. “My son. 
you have killed m e" What the man 
meant was: You have killed the en
emy, the murderer within me — and 
m a^  me forever vnur friend

that tt if used to trauspori enough sup
plies to meet the needs of the Reds 
fighting in most of South Viet Nam 

Several thousand North Vietnamese 
troops are reported to be stationed 
rlof^ the route to keep it open It 
was built in violation of the Geneva 
accord guaranteeing Laotian neutrali
ty. an accord signed bv Hanoi 

Premier Souvanna ^houma of laos 
has protested the trail The countrv's 
small air force, along with U. S air- 
power. keeps hitting at It 

An American estimate says that It 
would take three of our divisions to 
choke it off This action would spark 
a great wailing amongst the anti-war 
claque and rnmmuni.st sympathizers 
in this country and elsewhere Rut 
their status has been weakened by 
their refusal to face such things as 
the Ho Chi Minh trail as proof of 
North Viet Nam’s aggression

Illinois of mardenng his broth- product for men called “Polly I've finally decided that’s the 
er-tn-law was thrown out be- Bergen’s »liipped Pink Oil of only real success The most de- 
cause police did not let him see the Turtle ” strucUve force in my life was
his la«7 er before confesslBg. What makes Polly run so the advice I got in childhnod: 

If the ruling Is made retroac- Perhaps because she was ‘If you can’t do It «fell, don’t do
tive. Chief Justice Joseph Wein comuntly on the move as a tt at all* 
traub of the New Jersey So- child—always starting over in a “It makes you trv to be a

■ ‘ ■ ‘ ■ there is no

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Settlement Is Not In Viet Nam ,

preme Court has warned, tt "c** As the daughter of perfectionist when
could “open the gates of p rim s • construction engineer, she such thing as perfection 
to thousands of convicta.’* ^  ****** *** »tfended “You spend all your life get

•WE CANT even try today
45 m m m ar and high schools, ting 4 A’s and one’ B—and hat

’s "At the age of 3 and 4 I was ing yourself for getting that B

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Group Helps Relatives Of Alcoholics

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NEB. M.D. from .staying sober, once they Anon Family Group movement 
Dear Dr Molner: We of the decide that they want to do an— w« innkiiwi h

Al-Amm Family Group wish to but can’t do m all by them- *** “  ^  **
thank you for recommending it aelves Successful^.members of up in the phone bo<A, or if you 
to families of alcoholics. Many AA never feel that they are live in a small town, yon may

forced to follow any rules. Such have to consult the directory of
would, of course, be a top levelpolicy
decision. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk has left the door open for such 
a course

He said that the 1962 agreement 
must be carried out, and “there Is 
no one more ready than the United 
Slates to ensure that tt Is carried 

-ATLANTA JOURNAL

We welcome ak families who rules as exist are followed be- a nearby city. If the Al-Anon 
have an alcohol problem.—MRS. cause the membess «rant to fol- Family Group Im’t listed, but 
M. C. low them. Some of the happiest Alcoholics Anonymous is, then

By now. Just about everybody people I know are AA’s who, caU AA. A lot of AI-Anon mem- 
has heard of Alcoholics Anony- being very human and subject bers are going through the try- 
moui -• although just hearing to human failings, ultimately ing period of waiting for a loved

necessarily give realised that they weren’t really one to see the light. It caa be 
w much good it getting any fun out of being hard a long wait, but as I have men
s' this is accom- drinkers, and now find life Is tioned, the first requisite is for

Nog Returns
MF.DAH, Yugoslavia (AP) — Farm

er Stevan Dubajic watted nine m r s  
but he ’finaliy got his stolen borae 
bark with interest 'The hone showed

about it doesn't 
any idea of how
can do, nor how this is accom- drinkers, and now find life Is tioned, the first lequislte 
Pii*b*<l. much better without the bottle, the alcoholic to realise that be

One observation which has im- Sounds as though I’m ram- wants to “kick the habit." 
presaed me greatly over tbe bUng, doesn’t tt? And mayte I • • •
years is that an alcoholic, in the am. But I can’t really explain „  « '  „
beginning, often (usually, in the Al-Anon Family Group with- ®*®P Smok-
fact), is opposed to the whole out the preceding sketchy out- j*?**!**!;..,̂ *̂

icoholics " “* ““

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

IOIB Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thur»., Jon, 20, 1966

Idea of AA. He doesn’t want to line of Alcoholics Anonymbus. you give up the haMt To re- 
up at his oM farm with two barrels stop drinking, and be thinks AA AA, as close as I can express • «VX the bookleL write 
of wine strapped on his back. Dubajic will "force ” him to stop. tt, is a group made up of people D*- Motaer in care of The 
told police WeU. AA can’t nuke him do who finally decided that they Herald, encloeing with your re-

anythlng. AO tt can do Is help couldn’t  really very happy 9*®** I* ***• ® ■
him once he decides he wants until they broke a habit that was «eH-eddressed. stamped en
te stop. That’s all tt tries to do. creating mfeery. veiope.

'That's why AA operates on the Ai-Aaon Famfly Group is a • • •
basic fact that the first require- companloii orgaaiiation formed Dr. Molner welcomes all read- 
ment for membership is to want somewhat later, for the relatives cr mall, but regrets that due to 
to break the liquor habit — as of AA members, or relatives of the tremendous volume received 
simple as that people who ou^t to be mem- daily, he is unable to anawer tn-

Also from obaervatioa I have bers—if they ever get around to dhidoal letters. Readers’ ques- 
been vastly impressed by the knowing what they want. tioas are laoofporatid la his coL
nUstoctioa memben itarive Aoyooe liMeeled hi the 61- nnn whenever poatUa.

WASHINGTON -  ‘ »-hatever hap
pened to the war in Viet Nam?” aiked 
the Returning Traveler. "Last time 
I looked we were approaching the cli
max of a big buildup there We had 
300.000 South Vietnamese under arms, 
and 200.000 American. ,̂ and 20.000 
South Korean.s. and some Austriallan 
units, plus supremacy In the air and 
at sea. Did something go wrong on 
the march to Hanoi?"

THERE »TA.5 a period of hesitation, 
the Traveler was toM. Some say that 
the President’s bombing-pause and his 
search for a conference table lasted 
so long that the Comnranists became 
strong and the Free World became 
weak in resolution. Others say, too, 
that certain ideas seeped into the ad- 
minl.stration think-idiaps and. before 
kmg, became to familiar that they 
were regarded as part of the wall
paper.

One of the ideas that seeped in 
from Presidential advisers, the Trav-' 
eler was told, was that the Viet Nam 
situation really couldn’t be settled in 
Viet Nam. There was just enough 
plausibility there to cause Mr. John
son to widen Ms search for the elusive 
barealning table—and for anmething 
to lay on the table if ever tt were 
found.

“LIKE .SOMETHING for Red Chi
na?” the 'Traveler asked.

Another idea that seeped Into the 
think-shope, he was told, was the fa
miliar arcuraent of the Americans for 
Democrafle Aefioa tbaL try as we 
might, the U.S. could not m u« longer 
keep Bed China cut of tbe UN. Since 
American objection was becoming In- 
creasinsly futile, tt w u thought that 
we m i^ t u  weO consent to China’s 
entrance to the UN tai exchange for 
some Chinese concesrion on Viet Nam.

“In the good oM days," u ld  the 
Traveler wMfnlly, "tbe conservativu 
would havn demaoded to laka dfe

U S. out of the UN rather than let 
Red China come In."

THE TRAVELER muittn’t forget, he 
wras toM, that ideu of appe«.sement 
cease to be stutJlng when they’ve 
become u  fanuliar u  wallpaper. 
But the UN admission of Red China 
alone would not suffice for wheedling 
peace from the Communists.

“Something for Russia, too?" the 
Traveler asked dismally.

AGAIN. IT was something that the 
U.S.A. didn’t want very nuicn. he was 
told It wrouldn’t be a Mg concession 
in '66 for Johnson to remove some of 
our troops from West Europe in re
turn for Russian peace brokerage in 
Viet Nam. There were other ease
ments we could make around tbe 
globe, such u  lifting the so-caDed 
blockade of Communist Cuba, negotiat
ing for another Nuclear T ruty with 
the inclusion of Red China u  pro
posed by Robert Kennedy and much 
else. You can readily see bow the 
VietnanfeM Wu, although on every
body’s mind In January ’61, stood a 
very good chance of fading out.

"BUT IF SUCH concessions materi
alize,’’ asked the Traveler, “has any
body figured bow to keep the U.S.A. 
from fading out, too?"

At this writing, he is stlU svalting 
for an answer.

(DIttrWwMS toy McNougM lynSMlM, Me.i

Two Eras
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  George 

Newmann, a 17-yeu-old volunteer fire
man, w u  horsebadi riding when the 
fire siren sounded.

Neumann gaDoped to th^ fire sta
tion, hitched Ms steed to the gasoline 
punip, and jumped on the fire truck.

When the truck returned, Neumann
■»OQtod Uf bom aad rode boapoi.

fia
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Early Peace Negotiation 
Possibility Seen Waning
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

possibility of early negotiations 
to end the Vietnamese war ap
pears to be fading rapidly as
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SETTLES HOTEL S5i“

President Johnson’s pobUc 
peace offensive draws to a dose 
without any favorable response 
from North Viet Nam.

Roving Ambassador W. Aver- 
ell Hairiman — the first of 
Johnson’s peace emissaries to 
fly abroad and the last to come 
home — returned Wednesday 
night with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk from the Far East. 

Their arrival set the stage for

S level ctmferences on U.S.
tary and diplomatic strate

gy In the next phase of this 
struggle. These may be hdd 
next week. The central ques
tions before President Johasoo 
are whether to start bombing 
North Viet Nam targets again 
and whether to escalate the war 
in other respects.

“NATIONS UNDERSTAND” 
Rusk and Harrlman told 

newsmen upon their arrival at 
Andrews Air Force Base that 
nations around the world ix>w 
understand the U.S. aim is to 
bring the war to a peaceful con
clusion.

“1 have the Impression that 
the situation is much dearer to 
nations right around the world 
and the issues are there for all 
to see.” Rusk said 

"Everyone now generally un
derstands that the obstacle to 
peace in Southeast Asia Is not 
the United States."

Haniman said rovemments 
to each capital "vdunleered to 
do what they could to their own 
way with Moscow, Hanoi and 
Peking to achieve a peaceful 
.solution.

"The decision is now up to 
Hanot," be said, "and I think B 
is fair to say that people of the 
world understand that the 
American people have the hope 
of brtnging this to a peacenil 
c-on( lu-sion "

If Johnson has any new public 
peace moves to mind, hn has 
given no sign of them ao far. 
Uftk lals uy . however, that ao* 
cret diplomatic efforts are con
tinuing and will go on in the fu
ture.

LBJ MESSAGE 
That uitention was todicstad 

by Johnson to a message to 
jron,^<;s Wednesday asking for 
a supplemental appropriation of 
ti l  7(1 bilUon to help finance 
the war to Viet Nam.

"We are currently engaged In 
a majM- effort to o ^  a road to 
a peaceful aetUement.” be said

Ä - 1

AVERELL HARRIMAN
"But until there la a response — 
and until the agnessloo ends — 
we must do all that is necessary 
to support our allies and our 
own fighting forces to Viet 
Nam.”

Stain Department offldab 
said many channels to North 
Viet Nam are still open and will 
remato ao regardless of devel- 
opments to the war. But a 
spokesman told a news confer
ence the North Vietnamese 
"have shown ao interest" to 
Johnson's peace campaign.

Such hope as remains that the 
North Vietnamese may still 
agree to negotiate is based on 
s^ulation among officials hare 
that they would need time to 
chan» their position if, to fact, 
they had any intention of doing 
so.

From Saigon came nress ro
uts that top officials to the 
.S. Embassy and military 

command thera favored an in
creased war effort against the 
Viet Cong guerriUns and North 
Vietnamese forces fighting to 
the South as well as agatosi 
North Vlat Nam. Their view 
was described as betag that

Whet la
YOUR

Favorite StatienT

KBYG Radio
1400

W«ath«r # Ntwt

such a straten (tffers the only 
logical hope of getting the Com
munists to a cotiiereace table.

Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge was described to these 
dispatdies as favortoi 
Uon of air strikes against North 
Viet Nam targets next week 
fdlowtog the end of the current 
Vietnamese New Year holiday 
and whatever lull it produces to 
the fighting.

One reason next week is con
sidered a crucial week for U.S. 
policy nmklng; If the Commu 
nist leadership is interested to 
trying to reduce the level of the 
war, as President Johnson sug' 
gestod a week ago, their toten 
tlons would show up most clear
ly to what they do after the boR 
day ends. The 
Uon is that as 
wiU return to the flj^t with re
newed violence. .Should thc^ 
demonstrate instead a desire to 
ease off the fighting. It would 
be considered here as an 
encouragiiig response to John
son’s p ro p e l for scaling down 
the conflict e\
Uattona.

general expecta 
in the past they

W»

even without nego-

Harrlman was sent abrond by 
the President on Dec. M. He left 
Washington secretly and his 
mission was only discovered 
when be arrived at hia flrat 
Stop, Warsaw, Poland. With that 
disclosure Johnson’s h l^ y  pub- 
Udaed pence offensive oegan to 
unfold. Harrlman viaited other 
capttalt to Eastern Europe and 
to the Middle East tnd AsU 
Other envoys dispatched by the 
President called on lenden  to 
other parts of the world. The 
President reported that they 
had visited «  countries In alL 

Harrlman, 74, linked np with 
Ruak to Southmst Alia as Rm B 
was retumtog by way of TTtol- 
land and Sooth Viet Nam Du 
the funeral of Indian Prime 
Minister Lnl Bahadur 9mm 
which he attended with Vkn 
President Robert H. Hnmphray

ELECTRIC CALLOUS ERASER
If collouses, corns, rough hents and soles hove 
you down . . . Smooth-Awoy smooths them away 
. . . mokes your skin silky smooth . . . perfect 
for men and women . . .  os safe ond gentle os 
touchir^ cotton to your skin . . .  one year

guorontee. 4.00

Two Strike Threats 
Loom For Railways

12-B Big Spring (Téteos) Herold Thurt., Jon. 20, 1966
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A SKN 
ond ankm raised the spectre 
:loday of a ma)or railroad strike 
ctMs — this one developing 
next week with the poaefbOtty or 
eventoaliy halting moat of the 

joatioo's tratoi
' ’Tliey’ve mtitreated our peo
ple to mrh an extant . . that 

'anything ronid happen." said 
ni'arle« Luna, president of the 
AFI-riO Rrotherhond of Rail 
road Trainmen 

Hiief railroad negnUator J. E 
Wolfr mid kb attorneys wnold 
be ready to draw up court in- 
tundinfl papers if the tratomen 
threaten a strike

EARLIER THREAT 
Court action could delay any 

Mrike for months 
Lu m 's comment came the 

day after H E Gilberi. preM- 
dent of the AFL-TIO BtoOmt- 
hood of Locomotive FTremcn 
and Engteemen warned that a 
new natioaal raUrond strike cri- 
ds loomad nntom the raOroeds 
bargain on the unhia’s terms 

Both dbpolei Involve the fed
eral arbitration nltng nnder 
which the Joba of 17.910 flremcn 
and neariy an eoul number of 
trainmen were eliminated 

Both onions demand that most 
of the )obs be restoeed 

In the case of the trainmen.

the special two-year federal ar 
bMratloa law exptrm Jan. S  
and to tha earn of tht fberoen 
March » .

GiRwri apedficallj said, and 
Lana ImpBed. that they believe 
the nnloas wiD be legally free to 
strike on thoac dates.

Wolfe disagreed.
ABBfTHATION AWARD

"IB my ophdon. anported by 
aU tha lawyars with whom I 
h&va talked, the (arbitratloa) 
award coatlaaea ontil somethtag 
Uhm Its piece.” he said.

Government o f f i c i a l s ,  la 
how lap the dispute wlB evea- 

toaOy land, said federal iawym  
weren't surs wbethsr the rail 
roads or the umoas ware right.

A strike by the

Rotory Inftmotionol 
Nominoftt Hodgtt

EVANSTON, in (AP) -  
Former Secretary of Commerce 
Inther H. Hodges has been 
norahuted tor preaidCBt of Ro
tary lateniatioBal. the organlza 
tkm has announced The current 

esldent to Dr. C. P. Teenstra 
of HBversam, the Nethcrianda
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The bidding:
Iferth Best Ru th Wei
1 «  1 1 «  Pai
S «  Paw SO  Pm
S «  PsM 4 «  Pm
PSM PaM

Openfaif lead: Six of 9  
South, the declarer at four 

spades, did not obtain maxL 
mum mi l e a g e  from the 
dummy’s  aaaeta la today’s 
band.

West opened Oie lix of bearta 
and South won tha trick with 
the king. A club w u  lad to 
dummy’s Jack and East waa 
In with the aoe. He iWfted to 
the tour of dtoraendi. Declarer 
played the ace, ktag of dia* 
maids and eonttoued with the 
tea. Weto covered wBh the 
ja«K aod Mortb radsd ntth G«i

ktof of apadei. East evsnrufftd 
with the ace and exited with 
■ wade.

Declarer ca«ed hto 
trumpe; however, when Eaet 
showed out on tht second lead, 
Woat was revealed to have a 
trick In the ten of spades. la> 
asmuch aa there w m  bo  way 
to reach the dummy. South 
cadd not avoM losing to tha 
queen of diamoada aa well, 
and he w u  obligod to con
cede defeat

As ft turned out, dedsrar 
could have made his eontraet 
if he had ruffed the tMrd dis- 
mood with the four of apadoa. 
Eaet overiufli with tha wrw 
and then caHiu the ace; bow. 
ever, hto forced rotura of efthor
a haart or a cldb puU Norto 
to to five Sooth onouMi «Un- 
moad dtocartto to elimtoatc hia 
beer In that soft.

We are not recommemBng 
this u  the proper itoe of play 
however. A better procedure 
by South after ha wtoa tha 
opening lead is perhaps to caA 
tho ace and ktog of dlamaidB 
and then lead a dub. If E u t 
b u  tha ace of clobe, he ceaaet 
preveat the dummy from oh. 
tatotof the lead, no uatter 
yWdi Mft ha returns. Tha do. 

^ b e  retorictod to the
ÎT* •“ «»toh Mthe declarer wa dtoeard Ms 

- 1 * ^  dtomemto on tha 
ef hurla and the Mm . 

MMubsk

would Involve soma 89 railroads 
to the Weet and the Southeast 
Luns said uttofhctorv agree
ments had been reached with 
some a  Eastara railroads.

A strike by the flremea woold 
involve about IM railroads.

Railroad spokecnen cantead 
they have the right to conttooe 
dtantoatiag Jobe — at toast 7.MI 
mors flremea and many thou- 
»nd of hrakemea — even after 
the arbitratloa raUng exptm 
LuM’a Baton reprewnts the 
taakemm.

PAST CONTRACTS
GObert and Lana argue that 

at expInttOB of the HiKlal fed
eral arbitratloa law — the first 
to VS. peacetime history — the 
sitBitioB reverts to p u t con
tracts or practlou aaleu there 
to a new agraemeat to the 
meantime

The Mtoa cMefs said this 
menu they have the right to 
demand that aB tbs eliminated
Joba be rutored.
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Attention Parents!!
“THE CASTLE" TEEN CENTER
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band pravldu tha antartafcimant aach nitol
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